
Woman. ioins eight-man board
A woman has been appointed to the_ Way.ne Energy T-ask Force.
Margaret Hansen, appli~d sciences j~str.u-ctorat Wayne_Sta_t~CoUf!!9~ hils.lgh:i~

eight male members of the -recentlY lor~d task fo:rce. - . ------ ~ ~"~ ,-
Ottler-members include chairman John Vakoc of Vakoc Construction,.Dean~..;

associate profess_or 01 physics at,_WSC, Phil Kloster, city.. admill!~t~a,tor. Gary,
Vopalensky. city councilman, and Dale Stoltenberg, Wa.yn~ r~al..,or ,and Wavn~

Carroll School Board member. , ' f.'C.'", -",

Also. Ken Ma.rra, part owner and officer of Marra Home Improveme;nt_Co" R~g"r_:' 'i __ '·:

Boyce, cashier at State National Bank and Trust Co.; and·Sam Schro~d!!r),manaQ.,,¥,it,::
of Wayne County Public Power District. , ,-, _ ,,';_ ."_._ '".':.

Kloster, Marra, Metz and Schroeder serve on the task force's te~hn~cal.•dvIS,O~~" ,:
-c-ommtUee. -. ---,-- ,_. 1._._-- "-:-=---.c_.....:.:::..:.:...:.....:~---==---=-------~

Stoltenberg, Vopalensky and Hansen serve on the civic co~"'dinatjonCO'n;tn,ifte.e.,_: C

Vakoc and Boyce are members 01 the publicity committee" 'c ",~<~
. - . ,~

when opponent Tony Smith of Fort Dodge, Iowa, connected with some hard pun.~h.s;to,
Eckman's face. The bout was one 0114 matches in a Golden Gloves boxing exhibition h.ld·Fri:·
day night at the Wayne city auditorium. See story and photos on Page 6.

ALREADY UNDERWAY -IS a task toi.'ce
effort 10 encourage media campaigns on

~

Iflstrll'\Ce, ' Vako( continued
Energy use data is being gathered by the

task lorce'"" tour member techinical tld
vl':.ory commilfee

Data being collected Is being c1asslfjed ac
cording to the fype of tuel and energy usage,
such as space heatlng, water he<lllng, space
(oollnq, tlghf!ng and appliances

"What we are finding Is that there is more
ot an even split between residential usage
and commercial energy use in Wayne thiln
we would have Imagined," Vakoc said.

te:~mlJl~~~~co~~~;d~~:tl~~s~~~r~6b~I~~;lt.
are working on the energy awareness,pro
motions

See PLAN, Page '2
"WE CAN THEN apply thaI dala 10

ligures that we'll have <l year frOm now: lor

The resldenllal pldn W,15 ~('lc(l{'d .1'> <1
h15k force pflorlly alter conslder,llron 01dl
I·ncluded commerCial, governmenl
tac,l,t,c!>, Ir,ln,;porta!lon and
')('clor,;, accord-Inq 10 Vakoc

Tile group, whl(h W<1<, lor med under till'
au~plces o! the Wc1'1nC Chdrllber of lum
merc(' In l.lte Oc10ber has orqanl/rd lhl'
r('sidenflar plan Into 1I1ree rn,llor Id')k') Ih.Jt
Include fhe gathering of ('nerCjy U'>l' d,ll.l
promoting conservation clwdrt'ne'>5 ,lnd 1m

plement?tfOn 9' the plun Hl <l ~_('(ted

reSidential ,)rea of the clly, ilccordlnq I()
Vak.oc

Our Intent I'> to be abl<.: 10 me,l,;ur(' (on
servatlon, '>0 we knew 1//(" d hrl"c 10 h,lVl'
some stamtlCs on enerq'l use- In the p.l,,1
the chairman e)(plalned

BLOOD RUNS'down the cheek of Croffon heavyweight boxer Brian Eckman as Wayne Dr.
Robert Benthack Inspects the gash and referee Bill Engle, South Sioux City, stands by.
Eckman was allowed to continue the fight buf the boul was stopped by Engle in the third round

Operating-fund cuts, a h~ring freeze and a rpltback general areas, v.o:lth specific budget-line cuts becom· coUege, Seymour said" acknowledging that more
In summer-session programs totaling. ,$153.007 has ing the responslbllltv of department head,S. - evidence of the cutbiickwould,appear~asdepartment
been approved for Wayne State College by tlie The board, approved proposal,$lIce$ $108,875 from heads apply the mandate·.
Nebraska State Colleg.es Board of Trustees the WSC operating fund, $15,767 frqm· money ear- THE HIRING F~EE~E t;l>lImlnate$. the coJ1f1:ge's

Approval came Tt)Ur&day, according to Or. (. yte marked lor personnel replacement and $23 365 from pr09r~mof personnel replacemerd In s.ervlce·related
Seymour, WSC president. who said the college the mll~ge's post seS:sion 'and Ilrst ,summa',. session areas. such as the copy center and th~ college rela·
proposed cuts lo'llowed the board's request lhat any programs, according to Seymour_ tlons office. according to Seymour.
budget rollback ,plan protect the integrity a' instruc The president said s:everaJ.other .a~ea~ exist where
tlonal and student programs. SEYMOUR SAID the operallng fund cutback will the workload will be absorbed'.by"e~,st,)rtgemployees

The cutback. which was sparked bV till!- affect utilities, adml-nlstratlon of placemen, ~rvices, should someone In't ' <

Legislature's recent special-seSSion approval of Gov, transportation, -spec tal programs., ,:equi,pmen', On the 'sum
Charles Th9nes' 3 percent special reduc'ian tn state athletics, ~tudent go"e~nment and the ~~qd~nt, about 16,cour~~

expenditures fo meef B_ budget .shortfall. newspaper, ~ , -; ., .:'se5sI0n·CI!1d ftrst sjjmni'e,r ~,isl.Dil;, ':':' .'_ ';.co", ;,+",:, >;:,-!.>:_\,l~!;
He said other administrative bUdge~~ llllSO feel tt:te The post session 15 a-c;o!\centr~.f~~ thr~·'tYl!e~"pro.:·

"WE HAVEN'T CUT any· classes'" In the regU'~r Impact' of the cuts. but that the roJlbl~k, has ~een gran1'ha' Immediately (oIlQVf,S"fhe entiQf:f~e:,~fJrJng. '
sessJons, Seymour MId FrIday_ . . designed to mlnl!"lze the ''!!flD~t on'lnst~uc:tlonand semester.

"And. we .haven't termln"ted _anyone." he added. student services. - :,. - The .fI,.st· summer
"We're not goll\g-lo,.ither,," _ _ ~ Accor.dlngto.$e...¥lT!!l'qr. the re9'!1~";CoJJ.,~~19m _" !!s!:,aJ~.:.~I~~ ll!__e~

~S;;'ey;';m;';ou;;;' ~,,';w~h;;;o;'h;..~liHl;;··ii··-~h';'wmorrl.krnlng"'-;or;"rll"'he.-_..mriiili~te6!iF'-=..w"III;';'",,""';;"oe'-:sniffiiorrileneiieeaa.:C --- - -"-.~.~.."'..."'..."'.,7'=7'=~~",,~~2E:e~.;e. Of..""<.....y"'.i#,
'tulbad, for woaks with <011-0".1"" president Ed H•. said Ihe cell'll' calendar ~to,,'
E1Uo11 and tlJ\'anc1at"'0f41cer JOhn Struvtt, tald the - §e~$leT wiil CO!?t\nu.e as planne.d~ ,:

:-':'~;~P.P"OV'd pllifi!'as1& "'-I!tlleool 01 everyon"'s ,":~:I·}~~i:.:.': ::I~~~~~'r.r"~',.,,~,.
He e)rp,o'~ thot cutba:~'i,~.~~~_~~~~~r.",__ E'mmfl"ny. it wilt be "blJ$lne$$-'.~_-_':'~!r_:~'~1t\8.,

Trustees approve WayneS~e blldl'!!!II'

After several organllational meetIngs,
Wayne'f> Energy Task Force has developed
ilthree point plan that may tar-aet an area 01
the city as a sprlngboard tor community
wide conser-vaHon project,>

Already unde'rway, the plan I,>·belng coor
dlnated by Ihe task force's technical ad
VisorI', CIVIC coordinatIOn and publlcily
{omm,tfe("s

According to task force chairman John
Vakoc, the plan developed out Elf the newty
lormed group',; conSideration 01 live sectors
lor a concentrated ellort"On energ·y conser
valion

"WE FEEL WE can accomplish Ihe most
In Ihe resldenllal area. Vakoc e)(pl<llned,
notmg that the task torce's general goal IS

"to promole and encourage Ihe prudent use
and conservation of existing and alternative
energy resources in the Wayne ·communl
Iy'

Golden Gloves gave him a gash

Energy Task Force
Wayne group develops 3-point residential priority pion

(~

THEWAYNE~
ONE·HUNOREQ SllrTH YEAR

Five Wayne Slate College students have
been placed on probation and ordered to pay
restitution 01 \505 lor iJ ChristmilS tree
caper that lead to the chopping ot ,1
homeowner's backyard Black Hills spruce

Wayne County COurt Judge James Duq
gan Thursday assessed each ot the live
women two treshmen, Iwo sophomores
and a junior liVing al WSC's Anderson H,lll

\101 In restllutlon and placedeiKh on pro'
billion unlll June 1

Duggan ordere-d Ihl:' re<,tilutlon and prob,l
tlon alte-r Chrisllne H Penne, 19, Belgrade
Lori J Gan<;ebom, IB, O<,mond Sharon L
KratochVil 10, O<,mond c,,,ndra K
KratochVil, IB, Osmond, clnd Janet M
Peter,>, 19, Bellw-ood:eiuh plpaded quilty to
violatIOn o! a city ordonc1nCf', Inlury to Irpp<,

am, ,>demeanor

The I,v(' <11'>0 W('fl' (),dl',,,d 'n p.ly $11 In
'[lur1 co<,ts

Police rf>porl,> rr1dl(,lt(' tl'" '"",omen (ilOP

l-Jed Ih(' IB toot trPt' rne,l'>Uflnq dbol!1
~', II1<.he<, al thf' bil<'(' down ,1n(1 look _1110
Ihe dormitory ,lbou! ~ ~o pm fllur<,d,IY
Dec]

THORNE -WAS arraigned alter Judg'e
Garden Thursday denied a plea In
abatement motion, Including. a bill of excep
tlons, filed lusf.a week ago bl;' the delen
denYs court-appointed atlorney, Terry
Dougherty 01 Norfolk.
Thur~y, OO\J(Jhllr'v aga\n ~ouoh1 a

r04uttldn In Thorne's 10-percenl bond,
whkh _-lloonBUU511.ooo.~

JudO_ Ga,~ all;O denIed the de'ense at,
tm:ney', r69U8t to have the bMd reduud to
10 porc.on1 01\21,000.

Thorne W&l. remanded 10 'he Wayne Coun·
ty ,J,1I In Hw,of " bond '0 await the \ury
Irl.t. .

The second-degree murder lury lflal 01
Dennis V Thorne, 36, rural Winside, has
been scheduled for 9:30 B,m Monday, Feb
12, In Ninth District Court, Wayne County

District Courf Judge Richard P. Garden
set the trial dat~ Thursday after Thorne, ~c
cused In the October shoaling death 01
Marlen Kleinschmidt 40, also of rural Win
s~de, pleaded oat gullty-Io the charQe

The lury trial. which Is expected to take
place in the second-floor courlroom at the
Wayne Counly Coudhquse, waf> <,cheduled
lor February to allow lime for depositions
from witnesses

The re':.IItutlOn, orde,{'d by Uuqg,ll1 In
eluded replacemerd 01 the trf'{' "",hl( h W,l<'

owned by Richard <.lnd Bf'cky Kf'ld('1 ot 1108
Douglclf>, wtlh another 0' the <,,101(' '>1/(', ,t,>
tran<,portatlon to Wayne !rorn Nor/olk ,Ind
the removal 0' thl' 16 ye<lr old tr('(",; stump

Restitution p<lymenl<; wltl be ,;chcduled by
tile probation officer in charge ot the C<1";

but mus' be paid by April I. Duqq'ln '><lIl.l

DUGGAN ALSO orderl:"d <1', pa, I ot II",
probation the women to ,1tlpnd (Ia',~(',>

regularly (1(' '>,lld I>klpplng cla'<"j',ps would
constitute il ViolatIOn 01 probation

Any law violallon, dr,nklng 01 illcohollf
beverclqe':> and'or PO'>'>('<,<,lng or taklnq (on
lrolled <,ub<,larH_(". would fon<,tillltf' ,1 vlol,l
lion ,11 proha,"orl .)( (')rdlr1Q 10 Ihf' iI,dqf'

ON SUNDAY, polico noll1,(>(1 lilt' dorm',
re<'ldenl direr lor Ihal thf'y '''d'r!, '>('<lr[rllnq
tor the ml':.slnq tree

The WOfnpn undr'r qU(·,>tlon'rlq 'rom Irw

director, adnHtted la~\Ing the tfee All 'lVI'
turned them<,elve<, In to poll{c

They remained Ire(" on their own
recoqnl/3nc(" whIle aw,l111nq Thursday',>
court s{'~';lon

Judge sets

February

iury trial·

in slaying

THE WSC WOMEN WPrP chMQed Wllh tt1f'
misdemeanor Wedrw<,d,lY Ill' (III' c1tlornpy
Robert EnSl. aller a w('f'kpnd If1\lp<,t,q,)llon
ot the Dec ) incldenl by (.HY1pW. clnd I ill'
polief'

The Ander<,orl Hdll ft'<,ldpnh WP'f' ,If

f'ltgn('d bt.'lorp JUdqt' Duqq<1l"l Thuf<,dilY
fnUI nlrl\) Ir, 11><:: ., ..·1.-0fllJ Ilvu, ,V\!I Irwin vI

tht' Wayne County Covrthoust'

5studentsI
i guilty in
IChristmas
~i tree caper
I
It
I
I
II
I!
<Jl

i
~
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Sundays:
1-5

All

Houseplants

111 Price

~--~~IREEDRAWING-----,
.egllt.r for Rubber Plan' and Stocking to be

given away Dec. 23rd.

Plain 0'- Decoroted

Red, Pink, Whit., Mo,-bl.

~~W~yip~!~~.~Wh~~~~S.4.
Poinsettias •

$600

Coming "Arthur"

At 7:20 p.m. heept
frl.-Sen.·Tue. 7:20 & 9:30

Ba,-galn Night Tu..doy

.&.-

BODY
HEAT

WILLIAM HURT I!!J.
KATHLEEN TURNER

The Qnly Holiday Gift Th.ot
'1" Everyone, , ,Glv. free

M!)YI~_'~litan!lfl

<!i:I'

r
~~-e.~~~~

VdfPRE' ~(tlRI••fillll.t'
~ ~~1~~>i'" .-{. •

-., -COurttry Girl' II havln, ci Pr..Chrllt_ 101••
- ... StOp- shopping frustratlonsr-Cotne In and,

, I thele Ipeclall:' ,

Robes. Palamas and Nlghtwear -

/tY2 Pric:e

1972 - Dean J Bilstein,
Wayne, Ford. Mark G Svoboda,
Pender, Chev, Warren Sum
mers, Wayne. Chell

1971 - DenniS Oberhelman.
Carroll. Oldsmobile, Tim L Bea
Iy. Wayne, Plymouth

1910 - Mike W Lile W,n'>fde
Ford

. THE WAXNE HERALD
5.rvlng nort:beut ".bI'.aka·~....atnt 'arml"l Ar~. ":

HERB NIEMAN MELVJN FROEHLICH
Carroll - 375.~534 , Wayn. - 375-3144

DAVID P. Hlx - Career Underwriter
Wayne - 375.3104

I'!=.
Farm Bureau Insurance
~....~ II" ...... I ,,~ IMU'a1>.'. (r>mp.nvW....' Dn Ma,,," low'

ITwas his first "real" job...
his first small taste of
responsibility. ..
You cared then, and you Still (are today_

proVl Ing e pro n 6-,~ ------
those you care for is what
we do best,

1975 - Bill Srndh, Randolph
BUlc-k, GeFle Mdler, Hoskins,
Ford

1974 - Way'w Veterinary
Clmic. Wayne (he ...

1973 - Jerome Settles.
HoskinS. Intern'l Pkp Byron L
Menke, Wayne, Mald<'l

It'lrd

,(, '1'<" lon', tlol'Y d hI'
C'ondu(' d l.O'· ,,,on
fudf1 V .1~()' (,

,'1 (O~l'. V,)"I,' "d,d
"', (tJuld den (, ',Tr,)11

"" "q<, ',Url, ,1<' tll~' ... r d'hpr

IQI,L' I h')fJd

onvl!,jllor' I\IO,)ld h( ,
.1 ,''''11k thr OUr';~l {'no q y

l~' ql,'lllq hom~ownf'<'dd,l' (
, nllnqs ,,', r,h. ""q
" ,1nd ,',r,lthf" ',T' 'IJ!l""j

'. 'I ", 'qht 01 t" ")('

UNDER THE

" hoo'

U,,(jL' i Il'ctl¥ ".1' whPff
",.-' r q y h,l~ ! 0

rJf'q,n Vdko<. ',,'1'(1 It'll" nol
rw ",~ ,1drl<(",<,(·(j I", ,·,.h,l!r ,r-r

': ()< 1 pr)",1,cn 10

pi,,'

Woqram
',01,(,' <,( r("('n

n(' Iqr'I)1 ,hood

" (" ding tt, V,d<O<.-_
,dul"< t r<, ",til pdf!,r .p,l"

1,1<;1<. !our' pl,1r1npd
r-n~rQY ron<;er~allon tr.l''1'''q <'('

~Inll<'

Floyd Bracken

,
Da}' - Hi low' Rain
Wed 50F. 22F- 0.0

10C 'SC

ThlL..3lE--2llF ,0.01
DC -6C I,

32F 25F ,O.O~

OC :4C

Floyd Bracken, 73. of Fremont,
died Nov. 22.

Floyd Bracken was born July 21.
1908 at Beaver Falls, Penn He mar
ried Berte Anderson on Dec. 6, 1931
at Sackets Harbor. NY, He worked
for the Burlington Norlhern
Railroad In lincoln tor 27 years He
was the Chamber of Commerce
manager In Gothenberg and In
Wayne unfll'retiring in 1973

. Survivors include his wlte, Berte
of Fremont; one son, Bruce of Fre
mont;. one daughter, Mrs Bill
(linda) Helfman of Laurel and
three grandchildren

Burial was In the Lincoln
Memorial, Park In Lincoln

James Calder

Marvel Junk

\tAKOC SAID THAT·onu::. the
'1\ ',ense f'flerqy dudll ,..,

h," rh" homeown{'( ,',uuld be
,,, I) do wha!evN"he "'<lnledlb- .
'j,

I., Pdrl oj~ tile n('lghborhood
'"idf;'{,l!.Jonal program, tile t<1'>~

t , ,. plans 10 eslabl!~h "some

o! award system." he ~Id

award syslem would en
C 'Ju' age '1M:' homeowner to h(1I1'-'

Marvel Junk, 80, of Madison.dled Monday at nle CDunlry",o" H(w',· 'he neighborhood auditor back. 11.1

in Madison. lu Ihe-home,to rate the hou'"!.€ on
Services were held T-hursday at the Trinity Unded Methodl', t Cr' v ' l "llf'rgy conservation after pru

in Madison. The Rev. Harold J Coates officiated le( IS, had been completed, Vakcc
Marvel ~lIzabeth Junk, the daughter of C1'iarle<.. Miron ,md i:~plalned

Isabelle Edw~rds Anderson, was born May 30, 1901 a! We'd have some kind at
She grew up in Iowa and lived the greafer partol her lite at (olerldgl designation, maybe a door
until she moved fo Norfolk ,in 1979 She.became a re!.ldent at (')vr ">llcker,1 thai 'Nouid indicate the
tryslde Home at Madison in April, 1981 home. had an ~nergy rating. he

Survivors Include fwo sons,'Oale Junk ot Desert Hot Sprlnq'" C,lid.. added
and Doh JloInk of Downey, Calif; six daughters, Mrs EveretT RIJ1 h Along'wlth lhal. we a-r-e en-

=::~~~~:;~~~;::'::)SM~;;~~h F{~;'~'~~i. ~~;o~n_~,~~u~,~a6-g ,,,:n~g.,,;,th~e~_~C~h,:a;m::b~e~,nmu~~O~~--~~~~D:~-~=1\~in1 .......,.r==~~~ff'-4~~1f~~~~--4,"WIe'W1t1JFY=~-t~4==.0.""_14~.~~f,i:"_,.,!I'""lI!,,IlOH~,I!,lI1,\~,i,,=.,7,=,~~=
ViJI,a ~rk, Callf. Mrs, LeRoy (Betty) Echfenkampof Wayne and Mr<, award lor someone who has real editor 20' Off ,"'
~erla 'Benjamin of Madison; one s-tepdaughter , Mrs Danny (Daisy I Iy gone 10 work Ion energY'con "'ndy HUQlII ' % . .... • ~ " " '_
Delm'oe of Butte, Mont,; 32 grandchildren, 57 great grandctll1dren serv,allon), Qut not necessarIly Sport:tEdJtor ",ul.-';;-I.'-~~-c'---'cI--~-'--c...,...-_lt--~-'--c~
twO$lsters. Elsie Lloyd of Sioux CIty, Iowa and Hazel of Oregon lhref' someone who has spent"the ~05t r-rT :.

brothers, Carl Anderson of Mapleton, Iowa, Gerald Anderson 01 SIOUX ,money," Ihe chaIrman saiif
City, I~a and Jessie Anderson of California

Burial was In fhe Coleridge City Ceme.tery In Coleridge Vt'lth
Ressegule'Fu!'er'al Home of Madison ir:' charge of arrangemenls

John Greunk~, 87, of Fremont died In Fremon!
John G. Greunke. the son of Karl and LOUise H,'....dt)r'nk (""

was· born Jan '23.1894 m Drake, Mo. He wa':. bapt'i('d 01-' F-, r'
and confirmed on Apnl 12, 1901. both at 51 John ~ l "thNdr' ( ~"

Drake, Mo, He married ElSie Greselmann on Feb 4 1970 ,'I! -.' P,I
Lutheran Chvrch in Arlington, The couple mOVl'd to rl Inr n '<OU:'

Randolph in March 011920, living there for 14 yt'<H<, Tnr'y ,hi'

Arlif1gton for a tew years, moving to Fremonl ,n 1'146 HI'
member of Tnnity Lutheran Church. He was a vl'tr'reln u1 Waf lel \Iv,lr I

Survivors include hiS wife, ElSIe of FremonT one diiuqrlf!', M,
leo (Esfher) Hansen of Wayne; two sons. Virgo! ot ~an JOS(:. lilll! :.I"C
Raymond of Fremont; nine grandchildren and 9 qrea! gli\..O.Or;hlldr ..n
three brothers, Henry of Omaha. 'Emil and Md' of Fr,en,on'

Pallbearer"s were Duane, Carl, -Luther Norman dnd "/\dr,,·'
Greunke and Dallas ClarK

Burial was at the Memorial Cemetery In Frer.,·ont

John Gr-eunKe

James Calder- Jr .. 83, of Lincoln. lormerly 01 lh"yr1{' dll'd 0." 6
Services were held Thursday at Ihe Wesl M,rl<,!{'r-(h"lwl Of

Robert E. Palmer offiCiated
Jllmes M, Calder Jr was an engineer for thf! 'liqh"'ily

for 40 years. He was a member of the Amefllaf' L0q,or
Seward Lodge No 38 AF AM
, Survivors include hiS wite. Esther of Lincoln Of" ',on Jan,,.,<, No

Calder III of Kansas Clfy. Mo, one daughter Mr<. LQu'<' J Chl<)1
- ..-ATmet-OelJapOi lor Siale College. Pelln, arlo three gr,'ndthiidrl'r1

Burial was in Lincoln Memorial Park In- Lincoln mth LIn,Q!n
Memorial Funeral Home In charge of arrangement<;

Memorials may be seni to the AmerH:an H€'dr' A<,<;or 'd'IO'

coIn MemOfla) Funeral Home, 6800 South ).jth ':olr",·t I II([),I t"j,!,

Floyd Bracken

Iobituaries



ALL I ASK is that you give It some thought this Cl:lrlstrpas
season.

Perhaps It is already too I'ate to do It this year. Remember,
Santa Claus works all year for his one trip across the land Of!
Christmas Eve.

Maybe'lf we all started workIng on Dec. 26, and kept at It
throughout the next year, we'd become doers and ~lIeversby
the time the next holiday season arrives In 1982. "

If's up to you. And, If's up·to-me-.
No matter what happens, though, I can tell you that I Intend,

to keep on believing in Santa Claus.
And, I'm not about to let anyone get away wah-the kind of

creeping cynicism that destroys the good deeds done by that old
elf, '

..--The real gifts I rem~be( are the' t!1osJ'that"can1fj'-fro,':!'
believer,s who gave of the,"s~lves, ,::

Some of my fondes'" memories are what we did at Chrlstmas,
not the Items In packages under the tree.

I OFTEN w';der If we WIU~Yfg-.M!J~_~!=15. t(J_th~.!iP'frlt',~f
Christmas. ", "'. " ~.~-

My heart aches for the little boys and little girls who are
-1JrOWlng-tJJTWlttrp.cl<agesas-a-€hr!simas-st1b.IMe-for-be/l~v--"-

Ing and doing. , . '
And, my heart Sings whenever 1 find the tr",e spirit of ,

Christmas growing In the minds and Imaginations of children.
If only we could find the commitment this Christmas to gift'

each other wIth the time, energy and IOye that would help ,
regenerate our dyl~g deslre,to bell.eve. 'once again,. 1

If only we could find the resourcefulness this Chrlstma!rt6
gift each other wIth the time, energy and love that would'help
rededicate our dying desire to be doers, once again. . '"

AND. IF YOU don't'belleve, start watching and listening very
c10sety these next two weeks.

I'm willing to bet you a plate'full of sugar cookies that Santa
Claus Is out there.

You might not see him rlght,off. But, as the days grow clOser
to Christmas, the evidence becomes overwhelming for those
willing to believe. I

And, the more you are wIlting to give of yourself, the quicker
you, too, will become a bellever~

That might be the healthiest th1ng that could tJappen to you '
this Christmas.

If you find Vourself s,tartlng fo beileve, that means It's time to
find a friend and-share it.

Santa Claus wouldn't have It any other way.
Catch you next week '

WHEN WE CAN'T find It In ourselves to believe In Santa
Claus, our Imaginations are In danger of becoming bankrupt.

That Is when we deal with only those things that come to us
through our senses. II creates a world without a sense of adven-
ture. --

And. it prevents us from venturing Into the wonderful world
beyond what-we see.

We quickly lose sight of the intangible. grasping only for
those tangible symbols of security ~ the merchandise that's
made brighter with the help at Christmas wrapping paper.

As I look back on years and years of Christmases, I
remember few gifts - gifts as we have come to know them,
anyway.

And, I've laughed with the gladness of giving so little that on·
Iy the thought could coun't, and cried with the happiness of hope
that Christmas would stay all year.

Santa Claus

YOU SEE, he's so real In the heart of this country boy that I
can't Imagine going through a Christmas without him,

It would be something of a spiritless Christmas, indeed, for
',me'were-ft--not-for-'Santa'E:-faus-;- --~~----

He symbolizes so much that we have abandoned, all for the
convenience of commerlclallsm.
- It you remember, Santa Claus is a doer. He does not spend
his time at the North Pole buying gifts for t~e children of the
world.

No, I should say not. He has continued to capture the spirit of
Christmas by doing.

Need I remind you that he and his helpers make the gifts they
deliver at Christmas.

There', something to that, I think. That something has
always kept m.e at Odds with the commercialization of
Christmas that sweeps over this land onci\ a year.

IN FACT, I often wqnder Il we shop for ~ and give ~
Christmas gifts because we. don't warrt-1.0 give of ourselves ~
our time, our energy, our IVIle.

To give of ourselves, we must be 8 doers. too. We must tlnd
the time, the energy, the love. We must do somethIng with that
tIme, that energy, that 10\le.

I worry that we don't do that tOday because we don't believe
In It anymore.

And, that's another reason that Santa Claus Is so lmpf?rtant.
It's Important to believe

To me he svmbollzes a kind of faith - a faith that seems to
be slippIng from us.

It's a faith In ourselves that should spit In the eye of
cynicIsm. Yet, It's almost become unfashionable to beileve.

I've seen large footprints, obviously made bya heavy-set
man, In fresh· fallen South Dakota snow, Those footprints never
matched any boot I ever found on the farm. •

Santa Claus.

I'VE SEEN my mother's heart smile with loy a, her little
one's danced and sang around a Christmas tree decorated with
10\le.

Santa Claus.
I'\le shared the excltment of baking cookles..JJ'laklng fudge

and stringing popcorn, while the north wind howled and Jack
Frost painted winter pictures on old farmhouse windows.

Santa Claus:
I've felt the warm hand of my father close around my cold

fingers as we scurried about town on a last·mlnute shopping
trIp

Santa Claus
I've seen the twinkle grow In the eyes of a grandmother and

grandfather when their chIldren and grandchildren asked them
to share Christmas dinner

Santa Claus.

I'VE WATCHED sisters and brothers keep secrets and swap
knowing glances as they surrepllclously sidestep 20 sibling
questions

Santa Claus
I've felt the closeness of a family filled wIth Christmas cheer,

experiencing Christmas together wIthout a penny to pInch.
Santa Claus
I've caught the trail 01 a tear down my father's cheek as he

lIstened to the squeals of delIght from his children on Christmas
morn

Santa Claus

Hc>wd¥.-
00 you believe In Santa Claus?
I do.
It's not easy to believe In Santa Claus.
I think that's why -s lot of people don't believe In him. It's

easier not to believe.
Believing Is hard work.
And, believing In Santa Claus takes a lot 0' extra effort these

days

I DON'T KNOW about you, but J certainly don't need to get
my hands on the jolly old ell to know he's around

Ever since I was knee high to a prairIe grasshopper, I've
seen all kinds of evidence that there Is a Santa Claus

I've counted 8 number of Christmases. And, I cannot
remember gettIng somethIng lor Christmas I didn't want

Santa Claus
Often. I'",e received special Christmas gifts I didn't dare ask

lor because theY were terribly dlfflcult to obtain
Santa Claus
No matter what the weather was like, gilts always appeared

overnight around the base 01 the Christmas tree In our South
Dakota farmstead home

Santa Claus

AND, MOTHER'S sugar cookies -- the one' 5 we left on a
plate al the kitchen lable - were always gone,-except for a tew
crumbs, on Christmas morn. In fael, as I remember It, the
glass of milk was always empty, too

Santa Claus
I've read countless notes thanking me and my brothers and

sisters for being good boys and girls, and lor lea",~ng a
Christmas Eve snack They were always signed

Santa Claus

'-.,./..

I'VE FOUND Christmas candy canes at the bottom of an
empty bucket. The bucket tlad been filled with oats for a mid
night reindeer snack.

Santa Claus.
I've seen a tremendous amounfof deep snow trampled by

FOR SOME strange reason, most everyone seems so caught, what had to be tiny, pointed hooves. And, I've seen sleigh
up In the hardware of ChrIstmas, that there's little room left In tracks across a snow·covered farmyard on ChristmaC·l"norfi.
their lives for the spirIt of Santa Claus. _.",__ .. _' ...... _".,.... Santa Claus.

In fact, I've noticed that children who'~1(nmY"abOutSanta I've slept on the stairway In a determined effort to watch for
Claus" take particular delight In crushing the beliefs of their Christmas Eve visitors and found myself tucked safely and
playmates soundly In bed when morning arrived.

It's always seemed strange to me that those who think they Santa Claus
"know about Santa Claus" will go so far out ot theIr way to teil I've heard the sounds Of late·night laughter, the crisp crlnkl
others there Is no Santa' Claus Ing of wrappIng paper and the creak of the front door. And, I've

No Santa Claus? How absurd. It. just cannot be. tiptoed downstaIrs for a look, fInding only the peace and quiet

_-J-._Y."e'''I:'""gt-t~;';",:e,.;:,,:7;'':-j;~I';;~;;:O'';';;''~':'i~be,;:spe:rrfie~nv;;.~;.;;;~os::::t~O::-'_th~e_h.'-OI.'-ld:.:.:!..y.'-se:.:.:.:s:.:on o..,f:"'."'~~Id::-C;""I:~~~d with happIness on a ChrIstmas night.

Those new non believers loin an ever, IncreasIng group of
faithless Individuals - those 'who Insist that what you cannot
see, tOUch or taste does not exlsl

countrvb~~.~..~.~~~~~~

The"w,y~:ij'~r~ ..~iMonday,"btce',"~r 141 1'U.,
-~-~-

~..\----

No respect

[vieWPOint

Respect for another man's property seems to be hard to come by these days.
Perhaps It·s the tenor Of the times. If If Is, something's gone awry that needs some h:n'

mediate and long·range attention. \
Take the recent Wayne Christmas· tree caper, for 'Instance. .
Five coliegestudents ~ all adults by most standards~on a ChrIstmas· tree hunting expec;f.~~,.

tlon cut down a live tree belong~ng to a city property owner.
They were charged with a misdemeanor. They pleaded guilty. And, they have been fin~-:

wIth the addition of probation restrictions
However, the transgression goes beyond whaf can be restored An 18 year old tree is morq .

~h~:~t;e~~':e~r:;'=~~~~~ r::t~~~~c~~~:::;:s~~t:~~ :~~~:~~t~~~~~rt of a family's ~ffo~
to keep Wavne Clttractlve. " , ' •

rl:a~e~~~~:~:s:~:~~~~~~~~v:~tt~:: :'~~~?I~: ~nb:~: f:~: ~:~~~)~f~:s~~utth:I:~~~t~d~:~i,~:
Iy Into the somt:One else's pursuit of happiness, _

It's strikes perilously close to a fallaclous, but· nonetheless growing, philosophy tha,t seem~
to say: "You have. J don't. Therefore, I either take from you or destroy, what you 'have." "

It's both dishonest and disgusting. "::
Another recent example of ttlat same kInd of attitude involves the vandalism of property In

Wayne with the use of motor ve~lcles. . " .. "
Several lawns In the nor-thwest section of .the city have been torn up by some twlstti'd\

motorists who a'pparently feel the streets are no pla,e tor a car or pickUp. ~ .
The result has been 'he wanton wandering of vehicles across frontyard lawns and backyar:d

lawns. Yet another caper thaf destroy's another man's property.' , ' : ,',
Perhaps It Is time to warn these seven-day wO~ders that thel!" rights end.~here·anothet's-'

n~~:~~~~fUIdisplay of insensitivIty, .for what ever reason, J.s not only ~9~lns;'th.e',I~Wtb~~t;
tarnlshes'the Golden Rule In an almost Incomprehensible way. '. . ,,',:',.

What ever J'lappened to t~at little Golden Rule, anVway?--¥otfknow the one: "Do. u!"ltC?Pt,~e~~ ..:' .
as you would have them do untoyou.". -:- ::\':,1"".-+

Maybe "an eye for an eye, an ~r f~r an ear" approach is more worka~le., ': , \.:..:"."j "
Perhaps those five college students each should be required lo pl.ant and c;~re:fO~,.~ tt~f.t,· .

thelrownexpense,onsomepubllcpropertyln.theclty. .'. "', ',-' ~ ..1.-,'1,": . .,"
Perhaps the ?awn·wreckers, If caugh~,.should be required to plant and care ~or.,at thel.rr~~~~.

. eJCpense;'an-equal-atnount ot-grass"lm PDbt1c-pr~~.~~r.4~~~"I·'fIt4.:;~l~

. ,. , ",f:~ 'J,
, "~5~~ ".

,'f,I,~, "
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. by Barry McWilliams
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that a member of Congress may earn In ad·
ditlon to his or her _salary. _ .. __

The resolution wou.ld have amended the
rules of the House to raise t~e outside' elIrn
ed Income limit tor members trom 15 to 40
percent of their salar~sduring the calendar
years 1981-83. In addition, the proposed
re$olution raised t/le limit' on .; slngle
honorarium fr·om $1,000 to $2,000.

I can assure my constituents that ,I voted
against· rals)ng these limits and was very
pleased that the resolution was defeat~.

While there are legill:mafe reasons to raIse
, the outsIde limitation for certain types ot in·

vestment and family business Income. the
JtortlOit eomlllg Ii om Iionorarta-tor <ou_lstllld".-c....j\-c=
spending certainly should n'ot be raised..

Confll:cts 0, ill'erelt-or the appearance of
conflltts of Intere,t already raise questions
In the minds 0"1 (Itilens~ It would be better,
In my judgmenf, to provide the .same fax
breaks to members of Cong,.ess that
businessmen In similar circumstances now
enjoy :.:and _hen forbId all honoraria· and
'Wg,t' proposals 'or Immediate salary In·
~reases.

the Social Secur~ty A~.tJo requJ-re the states
to semj·anuaIWf'iofiry the Social SecuritY

-AdminIstration of the deaths that have 0("

cured In the previous six months.
the bill would allO amend the Freedom of

Information Act to protect the confldentiall·
ty of thl,'informatlon.

INCOME LlM'TATlON. - Recently· the
11DY:~~f;)f.,Rep,.eHntatlves voted to defeat a
~rrat would have raised fhe -pre·
sent "mlf On the amount of outsideI~

(JHA[?5 OUI?
~CI.U5Ive,

a..A1'E-
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Farm economy on ~he skiqs

Laurence C. Lindahl
Allen

To the edItor:
In reference 10 your slory on Ihe

"Chrlslmas tree cdper," 1 would like 10

make the follOWing corre-chons
The ages 01 all Ihe girls were slaled Incor

reclly, The free was nol laken on a Friday
The dlameler 01 Ihe Irunk was nol a ghastly
4', leel The 91(11. were not arre!>ted. buf
were cUed tor a misdemeanor after furnlng
themselves In

I don't know the reporter 01 Ihls slory or
where he got his faels, buf hiS IneffiCiency 10

report accurately IS making The Wayne
Herald appear to be a paper of low caliber
The story was ObvlouSly "hear say .. I leel
that you owe an apology to the girls, and this
should be done on the Iront page in the same
manner as the origInal story

I hope that from no9.' on your reports Will
check Ihelr facts so The Wayne Herald will
not be caused further embarassment.

Lisa Althott
Anderson 306

Wayne Slate College

To the editor
Thank you lor "al'" the pictures fhat you

have In "T4oIe Herald

To the editor:
In regard to the story of Wayne county's

weather man. Wilbur Hefti, In tOday's Issue Farm prices declined 0.8 percenr In
'Mond4Y~ Dec. 7) of the Herillld: Npv~ml:?e.r ..~C8U~ __~f '-pr~Le,!,~ ,In the.__

The 5t~y-t;iniis ~~kp'le8saotmemories economy arid very high farm production, ac·
to me••, told by Wilbur'S Father. J, R. Het· cording to the U.S'. Department of
ti, who wes my friend and custom~r. AgrJculture, ,+--

From 1926 till 1931, Inclusive, I maintem-' - pe~~~~~:~;:~~~:~7:,~:~::~ ~C:.l0
~~t~;:a~:g~~ ~~~~~~t ; ~~::~~:. Compensaflon of workers In private In·
and Mr, John Rudolph Hefti was one of my dusfr" rose 2 percent in the thIrd quarter'ot
customers and very gOOd friend, he was also thIs year, The Department of Labor' 5-

the F.atherof Wilbur HefU~ :'':;:~~;";~~~C:;;=ff~):~~;~:t~::~:~
m~~~~I:I~~~rF:=e;~~~e~t~':,;~~~rg~~~ September th4n It Vfr.' a. year earlieI'.

me great pleasure to read or hear It again. ENERGY Co-fiSERVATION _ ,January
- For ·-the -few--yean ~hat -J' was in"contait -- 11,' 't982, is the comment deadUne on 8
with J. R. Heftv 1 tollowed his weather Department of Energy proposal to simplify
predictions al he fold them to me and, I Ita Residential Conservation service,regula·
(pund them to be extremely accurafe, there tlons, " .. '
were. few slight exceptions, The program requires utl.1l1y CompanieS
" He told me ttlat the storywas given tohlm to tell their residential cu.fomen about the .
by hll Father, and that he'cOUld only relate benefits or certaln'energy cO[I!e'rvafion and
If to his ~n. and that If he violated Itlat renewable resource measures. to oftel" theIr

trUif. he COUld 'OR hl$ power Of pr"ldIQn; ~~~~:::;:rat::~;:~~~~I:h~J~::'~~J:t~:e:,:.
': He lold me m,;i"" made hi. pre.lltilonl f th 0 .
.xactly as Wnbur, IIYS, on ,Christmas Eve fln=::e

o
Of r::ehgme:::;~OIts and tax In.

,between fhe hour Of'eleven dchxk,al1d,tnld' centlvel, the Departme~t ,of Energy
,"ghf ond fIlef he uMd 0 gardef" voge'.bIO,. bell.vOJ that th.r.'s sulllelonllne.n"v. for
Iwt he would" never tell "'me' what ·fhct theM 'customer services _Ad that man·
:~able'wal. " . : dotory proviSIons are not necessary,

Wllbttr', Fa+her wa, If ~rand old Send commenf.·to Office of ConMrva-tion
qenUeman. he ~ IS HaroOn automObile end Renewable. EnerGY, Ottlc:e' 01 t-IC!efings
Ithe only one , ever-seen) and each time I and Oocket", Mall St,,-tlon 6N-D2$. ,Detpflrl.
1I11e@lsJl."'lroleumr"!lulre",Ml>,1 0'10;11I. _ment4.EDea!Y....,W~~'!I~ 0 C 20$10

-~~h8~,ailHitljli-iii\Oi'n~
, uter4 my Ih'inktfo you and 10 Wllbu' SOCIAL SECURITY REFORM .,. The

Ill" bf'I'4Ingftlll Ifoiy bIcIt 10 m.,'eJ 'said ~IAI s.eu,lly_ At\mlnISlrMjll.l\ '- ibOlJl

._bOfOff' II br1<1;1 bed< pl·...n1I)1t=iy ::Ola;n,::":,:::=,:,~ :=y~~~
PIt"ry Iintl m,lleo lQ I'ltlPRtUUt.!,mu n.'t"clleo..~

.._ '.meoOllO')••Clng.fljlllhat.....ld.riwi>d
I, ,I



THIS MESSAGE Is from Haven House
Family Services Center, a program for con·
fronting and reducinG marltel stress.

Anyone' with Domestic Violence can
receive help by calling 375·4633 from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m.. Monday through Friday.

In case of emergencies, call fhe 24·hour
hotllne number. 1·800·672-8323.

18) PARENTS AND children have certain
things to do every morning to get ready to
sfarl the day (drcss, groom, check schedule,
feed pets, etc.).

19) Be p6f1eni. You are not pertect, nor
were you 6 Perfect child.

20) Develop a sense ot humor. Encourage
your children to do the $lime.

- 21) Do not do lor your child what he/she
can do lor him~herselt..

. \

9) WORKING PARENTS take care ot the
children part 01 the flme dally. Establish a
routine.

10) Confront children when problems
arise. Do nof -put oft confrontations. level
about your feelings. This does not mean at
lack, blame, iudge, criticize.

11) When feaching values, be conslstenf.
Parental modeling Is effective

):2) Parents have certain things they
almost always do each time the children get
out of line. Children know what fa elOlpect.

-)3) AT lEAST some of the lamlly eats
breaktast together 1lI1most every morning.

14) Children go to bed at the ~me time
almost every night

51 ALL CHILDREN do regular household
chore<;

WAYS TO BRING the family closer
together throughout the year include

1) Parents set aside a special time each
d.ay tor lusl 'talkiJ)g with each child
D,scoller and ~alk about feelings in one·to
one relaHonshlps, Practice active listening

:2) Never ridicule your child
J) Observe your child. Watch actions and

reaction'S
4) Family checks in on each other when

someone leaves or comes home

when challenged Why not challenge them' PLANNING: patience and perseverance 6) Whl;)le family strives to be together for 15) Each ch'lIcfhas some private or free
witl prevent. the awful temper tantrum ter dinner every night. time each day.

DON'T DELEGATE Morn to stage and rors and redtJgLstress by combining and 7) Parents and children entoy Ur) Children do their homework af the'
produce the family Christmas celebration, utillzhig the flme and ene"gles 01 each faml, togetherness sometime each week. same time each day or night during the

-P-r"eparTfl"g··Offnmvr<I-s---ca-nlsutn"ne-;-shuott:t" --rv-memb~~uty--anct-peaee-------3-1-F-amll-y--ha5------4Je#ain--~U¥---+e~ __._. __' ,__
be, a family endeavor from making to mall 01 thJs season sibillty time" each week when they do f1) At least one'parent contacts hlsor her
Ing The key is p!annlng and recognUlon 01 necessary things togefher at home or away. parents regUlarly, '

This goes for the baking. decorating, money. energy and lime limitations - then These could Include grocery shopping,
entertaining and shopping Implementing family ideas. library flme. shopping for special occasions,

Try making thl'S Chrisfmas a lamlly pro The written plans will aid tamlly etc.
ductlon members to keep on track and fulfill eKpec

tations while banishing the Scrooges of
Domeshe Violence to non·elOlJstence

persand-tontrumstake toll on '·fafl"t.i l.ies
Together family members go through the

process at plannil1g and Implementing, with
comple-te hon~s-fy~ an appropriate
Christmas program.
---rr-TSe;'s-sentlal for p"·"''',eiiin''''CCfffio''e'''v=eidNmf
their feelings and-the condition 01 the family
finances

A!f:. THE FAMILY meetll""!g. make deel
sions»by- writing down what has to be ae

Domestic Violence escalates dUfing hall complished, who will do what and when
day periods what will be 'done as well as the money 10 be

<'O~'~~~I~~r~~~g~r overspen~~;g~f'r~[~n~)~ spent - PARENTS ARE urged to enjoy and
Ilmltatmm <lnd ,ndu,f'd " d~~~:at~onnl~ t~=~u~~:~eC~~'af\:~dtoOd, til€' '-Wlth~old all blame, Criticism and judge

Fatigue Inflates stress, ,str~s -fosters For any other boons, use '>ome good old men
frustrations. and frustrations tester. toam Ameflcan ingenuity and crei'ltlvdy In gill at cour,>.e some cards will be smudged
and tuse tuli blown Into personal hosHlltle,> givi:ng for those you'd like 10 rememb<>r some cookies will be messy, some packages

Family fighting erupts to disrupt holiday W"I be wrapped imperfeclly; some
happlne"s ADMIT THE family does no! have the Ch r ,<,lm,lS decorati'ons Will perch

wherewlthall to lavlsi4..pn "boughtn things prN,v,ou<,ly, glamorous entertaining will
tor everybody be diminished by amateur Servants and the

Whenyoumakeagdtorpruv,dea<,e-rvlcl? dip", may be too salty,.lJ~humor and lun
+babysil-ting. houseSlttlnq triln'-'portat,on Will more than compensate lor cutting down
housekeeping tasks), YOll ql,'e ot your",elf on the ultra" of entertaining

Isn't that what fhe ,>p,r,! ot (hrlstm,,<, I'> If Chrl",tmas is tOf children, Involve them
<111 about? rl., cH t,ve partlci'panfs In the entire

Children can be edrprr,ply InnoVa!lve 1e<,lIvrl,eo:,

ADVICE FROM Haven House Family
Services Center suggests That by reducing
stress and IrusTr,ltlons, holiday terror
temper,; and tantrums can be controlled by
the family ta~\.Ing time to plan a ')('ns,ble ex
pendi1ure 01 money I,me and enf..'rqy tor
thl~ holiday 5eason

The 'following article was writ·
ten by Hallie Sherry"coordinator
of Hav.en House Family Services
Center in Wayne. The article

-~s~ domestic vlOTei1ce;
especially during this holiday
season, and offers suggestions to
aid in reducing stress and
frustrations within the famllv

~
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It was voted to change the con
slltullon to read that there will be
only one hostess per month.

the November and December
cleaning committee will clean the
kitchen cupboards.

EilEEN Mohlfeld, Viola
Hilpert and Bonnie Siefken
presented a Chrl!itmas reading,
"The Gilts of Christmas."

Secret sisters were revealed
with a gift exchange.

Next meeting will be Jan. 6 af
1:30 p.m. Eileen Mohlfeld will be
the hostess.

The business meeting followed,
conducted by Darlene Frevert.

Guests were Walter
Wesemann, PaUl Hilpert, Val
Damme, the Rev, and Mrs
Kassulke. Diann and Shauna
Ounklau, and Myrtle Split
tgerber

THE MITE box collection was
taken and the dedication song
sung Fourteen members
responded to roll calt,

The group will send donations
to the Dakofa Boys Ranch,
Lutheran Pantry, lutheran
BraJlle Workers, and lutheran
Bible Translators

appear In our country, when a
Hessian soldier 'rom Germany
decorated one.

Howeve-r. -~r' acceplance
didn't occur until the 19th century
when-<_and, Ghlo adopled
the custom. .

Homemade tree decorations
consisted of tult~ of colton,
f1~ replicas of food stuffs.

ItH-ILJ.R.gp_ to duplicate the strips ot popcorn, cranberries
winter Kene In his home by br and paper ornaments, Stelnegge:r
inglng a "mall evergreen tree jn. said. These decorations sym·
doors, Ughfed candles were at boliled gifts.
tached fa Its boughs to simulafe Probably, the tlrst Christmas
the reflection of the stars. trees were balsam fir. whose

"This custom was' IImlied--fo----*wlgs. more than any other
the Rhine River dJstrict in Ger evergreen, resemble crosses,
many until 1100," Steinegger add· Stelnegger said.. -
00. , Today however,'fheScotch pine

NOT UNTIl. the American Is the most,. populor Chrl5tm~s
Revolution did Christmas trees tree," he said.; .

The Lutheran Womens Mis
510nary League of First Trinity
Lutheran Church held its annual
Christmas party Dec. 2.

Members and fhelr guests met
lor a 12.30 p.m. potluck dinner in
the church basemen',

stesses were Melvy---.Me.Y-f:r
and MBrdelle Mikkelsen, and
members at the kitchen commit
tee were Darlene Frevert, Erna
Greenwald and Clara
Heinemann

FOllOW.NGcTHE meal, the
women sang Christmas carols
and viewed a film, entitled "Good
News in Every Home

First Trinity LWMLhas

annual Christmas meeting

Christmas tree revives legends
Some of the Chflstmas plants tree can be traced 10 Martin

displayed in homes during fhe Luther (148J IS46' and perhaps
_h~~~onar~_~.!:!:gu~~by e:'l~l'l e~~r!,~~ordl..n,g,,!o~0f!le
mystery and legend authorities, Stelnegger sald--

S:Jch ~tori~ nm only edd It.:) fhe W~l!e weltdng t~rou'Jh a
ChffsTmifs-jo-y and-goochlllill, buJ starlit: snow'coverea fo"r'esn" flls
alS() carryon age old Iradltions.- homeland, luther was deeply
said Donald Stelnegger. exteQc_------moved by the spiritual qualities
slQn horliculturlst at the Un'ver 01 the scene
sily of Nebraska Lincoln.

•
THE CHRISTMAS tree, more

than any other plant, j~

synonymous with the joy and
goodwill ot Ihls season

In homes. churches and.
businesses, indoors and out" it
symbolizes the spIritual - the
Christ child - and the ,secular 
Santa Claus

. One of the ,most' popular
Chrlstmas-plant$, the '-h,ristmas

'llke~ rol1; Of ctlef''5 "lad. ClIngl ,trip, ell",
rorr,-Qr (hlQh Kft~1 c:ho'l=e onlyl PolISh
stIuUlllI', wtljpPedPDf05foeS'05ndllrevy, ce'~.01
$lrlj). cake. bUn ~

Nlllk ~rVedwithellC.hme051

'Served 10 middle, high Kh-ool
4nd.duFtsonty~

WAKEFIElD
~y. Dec. I.: Sp'!.'9f1ell'andtneat

sauce. pe,n. c."ot ,nck$.9brhc b,e.act
TUHday, Dec:. IS: Fish. (reamed beans'.

letll.!CI:,c:re.JImpl.'fts

"fr:f~Y' ~e: I" Htll ~L palato.

Tbur.y. DIe. 17; Ro,uI lurk"~, potllio
corh,pumplCinlqUilIrt

Fr_y. OK. TI: Hlllm ,,"d ,nee~ WInd
w,w; French fries, !l!!'lII1m c""u

MllkS;llrvedWllhell~me..1

At.l.lN
Monda~. Dec. 1., 0"1> and eril(::I<ers, em

nllmonrolLilpple~uce •
fUf"sday, Dec. IS: W,enen, oven ln~.

pean.carrofsflckt..rol1sandb"lIer
Wedne~'l'-f0e,.l';GrIlled chee!>e $./ln~·

wJC".COl"n.'05~salad.r"""ncookle

Thursday, Dec. 11: Macaron, and cl\eese,
g-reeJlbe"ns.celerYSl!c,k.PlneilPPlechuhO,s.
peanut butler sand"'JCt>::

F!"ld"y. Dec> II, Tvrkey and dress,ng.
ma'>hl!=dpollllDe!.IIn(l,grllvy,swe-eIP01111oeS
or peas, cherry gel"finwirtl foppinq. s"'9ar
cookies,bread"nd~er

MUk~(...edwjtheaehmeal

MRS:"t:·Ii: (1.JfARVJ -MCIRRTS-of CarroTI,Wayne-Colmty'sOidest resident, W1ifbe-· •
104 years old on Thursday, Dec, 17, Friends and relatives are invited to visit Mary
during ·the week to extend their congratulations, The public was invited to a
covered dish dinner in her honor on Sunday, Dec, 1'3. following worship.servicl!$ at
the Congregational Church west of Carroll. . .

Mary Morris 104

Jschool lunch

Gifts exchanged at FNC

Nine members of BC Club and their familtes gathered tor a
Christmas supper bec 4 al Je1l'<; Cate Guests were Vlelor
Kntesche and Herbert Layton

Marie Soden and Lynell Franlen were In charge of the enter
tainment, ReceiVing pitch prizes were Warren Baird and
Margaret Korn

An exchange of bdked goods wac, held at the elO':>"e at the even
Ing

Mane Sdden Will entertdln the ctub at 2, pm Jan 8

FNC Club met In the home ot Laverne W,schho! tor a pdch

party and gill exch"nge Sunday Dec '6

ReeelvlnlJ eard prllPs wpre JUllu c, 8,1>('( H,·lf·n Echtenkilmp
and Agatha Krallman

Irene Gel?we wdl be the Jiln 18 (lute ho,,'pv

BC Christmas supper

Club meets in Reeg home

Program at St. Mary's

JE .Club has luncheon

District 57 plans program

Sophie Reeg enterfained' members at Sunny Homemakers
Club Thursday atternoon. ,The meeting opened with the singirlg
ot ChrIstmas carols

The club will purchase a Christmas gift for a reSIdent at
are--E:--entre-.--'--

,.: A gift exch'ange was ·held. Cards turnlshed the en1ertainment,
·wlth traveJiDg going fa Dorothy Dangberg.

Emilie Reeg will be the Jan. 14 hostess. Meeting time is 1.:30
p..m.

LWML meets at. Grace

~ ,Member!d).f _JE ,[Jub mel, tor. d n.Dart )unc;!leon, at, t~e, _Bl,ac,k
Knight 'Tuesday Afterward they 'went -to- the: home - 01-- Peg
Gormley for cards and a gltf exchange

'in cards, if was Mildred West 3nd Rose Schulz
Nelrt meeting is Jan, '12 at 2 pm in'the home of Mildred West

M,<,<, Ruther, pnnelp,31 01 51 Mary's "rhool ha" dnnounced
that the date tor the annual Chrr.,tma., proqrcHn ,.".11 be Sunday,
Dee 20, at 7 )0 P m

The publiC ,"; Invltpd to atl~'nd

Th,,,; year''S Christmas program w,'1 have a (prTj'nnla!lheme
because at the IOQth <1nnlversary observdmy ot St Mari'.. S

Pilflsh scheduled next year

briefly speaking

Students In Wayne Coun!y School District ,,1 located tour
mile'> ,>outh at Waynt-, have schE'dlJled two pE'rtormClncc'> otthelr
Cinnudl Chn,;lma~ progrilm

Grandparent,> and frtend., at the are Inv,'pd to attend d

program at 2 pm on Thursday, Df" I! ,>arne program ...... dl
be pre,>ented at 7 30 pm Friday D('( 18, tor lamll,c,> clod
patrons of thT, dls!r,c!

Filly tour "Iucients dre Involved In the Christmas mUSIc.aL en
!ltled ')65 Day,; 01 Chrlstma<; It 1<; being dlre-eled by Mrs Ruth
Carter and will be prpspnted In the school gym

DlstrlC! 57 !"'dchers are lynne Wackpr Gloria Lesebprq D,lr
rell Mueller and O{'nISP Cart<;on

The Lutheran Women's Mlssj.onary League rtwML'· of Grace
L.utheran Church met in'-1h,e churCh ·basement Tuesday evening
with 25 m,mbers and 25 guests.

A, ChrIstmas progr"m•. Including the Christmas Story and
carols;'follawed a salad bar luncheon. Program leaderS'were
Twlla Wolter~ and Mardella Bebee. '. <

, Christmas. ~Ifts:.wete·pr:esen'te~to the. Rev. '!'C?"' Mendenhall

, a'1~:r~~~~O:I~~,~~,~=~~~~~:~~~s~f n~w ,otflcers~
4c=l~f1Il;;;U1i.Yilli.J>e at'a p.m'. Jan~,_121n,theCh~r'Chbasement,



a a.m. to 5:30 p,rn r
Mondays Through Fridays
a a.m. to Noon Saturdays

After Business Hour.s '

Featuring:

Register for Free KId's Chl'l~tilia~$t;;~IiiI;;,

{L__~J !jA-:';""r-- "~
511 Lincoln St. . 'Joanl....,.t

Wayn. Silk ~ed~'ngSpeclaliit
PhOntl! 375·4192 Compl... lervlq & R8n'.I,

"'i•.'-' •.""

~erman PyrC:nnid~
These beaIJ'lful wooden pyramid. are lure 'Ob8CO,~~~ :::~ .~'
tradition In your home for ,many years '0 cDm_.t'-A;a~

pyramid I, hard carved and hand PCl!lnt~,"'Y.',C#e.r'mcIiI
craftsmen. You mUI' see them to ~pp,~I,fIi'~:th.:cI.tall

and workmanship. :"',~.

ALSO: __ . __ ,;i;,':> ."
• The enchanting I'Stelnbach'Ni..~lcal,r:,$m~.k."9'1,,,,.nu

, • Miniature MUllCi~~~;t~;:!~~.i~'!~~;:;~::~~'::\c:/::,,::':: .. ,"
• Natlvltv SC8n.I,'II!',Mu.'c"'~"'I,\,,;." I"

:,CARATSALE

MONDAY, DECEMB'ER 14
Acme Club. Lillian Berres
VFW AuxUlary Christmas program. Vets Club

, Minerva Club luncheon. Minnie Rice. 12:30 p.m.
, Logan Homemak.ers Christmas supper. Black Knight. 6:30 p.m.

Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous, Campus Ministry basement, 8
p_m

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 1S
LaPorte Club carry·ln Christmas luncheon, Alma luschen,

J2;30p.m.
Progressive Homemakers Club Christmas party, Ida ¥oses,

1:30 p.m.
PEO. Karen.Wlseman. 502 Douglas s.'h~:2 p,m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.

community calenda.J':

Put

chicken, whipped potatoes,
cauliflower and peas. fruit salad.
dinner roll, sugar cookie.

Friday, Dec. 1,8: Macaroni and
cheese. carrot coins. layered let
tuce salad. devlJed egg plate.
whole wheat bread. fresh fruit

Vital Statistics for 1980
He,art,related deaths ac

counted for 54 percent of all
deaths in the City ot Wayne

THROUGH AN ongoing pro
gram of heart research, public
and profeSSional education and
community service. the
Nebraska Affiliate continues to
work lor healthy Nebraska
hearts

Two heart saving programS
have reached many Nebraskans
More than 108,000 Nebr-askans
have been trained 'in car
diopulmonary res,uscl1atlOn
(CPR) since 1974

High blood pressure detection
progr;ams ha ....e screened 353.349
Nebraskans since 1975, with
18,743 referred to theIr physician
lor follow,up and diagnosis

Carroll couple
-,-----'-,

marking 40th year

Hosts are their children. Joyce Froendt,'Marllyn Warb.ur-, ,d~e1fj""m:-,-0, "",,-..,-

a~d their families. There are 15 grandchildren. 1\

'M~. and Mrs. Russell Hall of Carron will celebrate their
40th wedding annl't'enary with a'n open house re<:eptlon from
2 to 4 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 20 '

All friends and relatives are Invited to attend the event at
Ron's 5teakhouse In CarrolL

senior citizens ,-(-;1,'

congregatl~mealmenu

Wednesday. Dec. 16: Monthly
pol luck meal

Thursday. Dec. 17: Oven fried

Tuesday, Dec. 15: Cube steak,
baked potato with sour cream,
spinach with hot vegetable sauce.
tomato aspic salad, whole wheal
bread. pumpkin bar

Monday. Dec. 14: Barbecued
meat balls, hash brown
casserole,. buttered baby carrots,
coleslaw, whole wheat bread.
cherries.

THERE WERE 43 heart
related deaths in the county in
1980, accounting for 51 percent 01
all "rea deaths, according ·to the
late's, report from the State
Depart~ent 01 Health. Bureao 01

Blomenkamp-Thomas
campaign co-chairmen
for ,-Heart Association

Jean Blomenkamp and Marci
Thomas begIn their fIrst year as
Wayne County co·chalrmen for
the 1982 American Heart Associa
tion Nebraska Affiliate cam
palgn

They will have direction of fund
raising and program activities

Working with them are Mrs.
Carl Lentz, A Time to Remember
°chair~an; Charles McDermoll,
Special Gifts chairman; Mrs
Walter Fleer Jr, Gartleld
Township chairman; and Mrs.
Arthur Cook. Carroll Community
chairman

The W~yneHerald, Mond~y, oecem~er14, 1981

new
arrivals

While Supply
LastsU

HIX - Mr and Mrs Srephen HI)l.
Bolingbrook., III., a son. James
Douglas, 6 Ibs" 15 01 Dec J
Grandparents are Mr 'and
Mrs Jerry Hlx, Wayne. and
Mr Nnd M .... C I • ""t.. l1-:
PhoeniX, Afiz

JANKE - Mr and Mrs Craig
Janke. Winside, a daughter.
Misty Rose, 9 Jbs , 101, Dec
7 Grandparents are Mr, and
Mrs Don Landanger and Mr
and Mrs NorriS Janke. ai' 01
Winside, Greal grandparents
ar,Mr and Mrs ROY Lan
danger, Mrs Ted Cross,
Laurel. and Mr and Mrs
Altre·d Janke and Charles Far
ran. all of WinSide

CUNNINGHAM - Mr. and Mrs
Toby Cunningham, Laurel. a
daughter, Lark Ann. 7 lbs,. 15
01 • Dec 4, Osmond Hospital
Gr.1ndparents are Mr. and

. Mrs Gilmer Stark and Mr
and Mrs Gerry Cunningham
of laurel Gredt grandparents
MC Ewald Stark, Laurel. Mr
and Mrs Ray Dennison.
Westfield. Iowa, Mr, and Mrs
Glf'n Stingley and Mrs Earl
Cunningham, Randolph

HIS fi'lmily includes. hiS wile
Bonnie, ,1nd daugh1ers KilfiSil

(1nd Erlc,1

he was Instrumental music dlrec
tor at Albion High School for
e'lght year,;

Bruce linafelter

L1NAFELTER is a graduate of
Ailen High Schooll Wilyne 5t,lte
College. and fhe UniverSity 01

NorthNn Colorado
He IS In hiS first year as. In

strumental musIC director at
Holdrege SenIOr HIQh PreVIOusly

In the open (on1(,<>t 5~e won it

second place trophy ,n Ihe ad
vanced two baton tWirling. <lnd <1

Ihlrd place medal In Ihe advanc
cd '-'010 dlvl'>lon

SHELL Y JANKE. lJ ddughter
of Mr (lnd Mr<, O('nn,,> )<1nke 01

Wayne. rp(('lvf'd ,1 tilth pl,l(f:'
trophy ,n thf' nOVI«(' stalc t""''''lnq
(ompe/illon, <lnd ,1 Tt11'd pl,),('

trophy 1M the nOVI((' ~t(lt(' t,lnty
strut d,vl<,lon

In the open conlc<,1 shp.rl'u·,v
I'd d f,r-e;r'p-!<lC(, trophy iar her
novice laney <,trut rOUllnf', and a

Ihlrdplace rnf'd,lf With hcr novlc{'
solo

_ ______ .1

$M5
NOW 7-

Child's Rocking Horse

Reg.
$14.00

CHECK
WithU\l'

By - -
Belly .;::.

Addison ,

Q, I noticed there Is a
deadline on All-Savers
Certificates of
Oacambar, 1982, In your
jlJdgment, do you blilleve
tha daadllne might
eventually be axte~dad7
A, It's quit. possible, The
deadline would have to be
extendeCl bv Congress, 'and
whether or not Congress
decides on an extension
would depend in great pal1 
upon 'tha apparanto
popularity of the All-Savers
Certifiestas, Since tha' AII
Savers Cartlficate has just
bean made available, it is a
Iinle dlfifcult to predict
what may happen,
However, judging from the,
InitiM reaction, Many
sayings and losns have
reported a large public
demand for the new
savings to!?! with the tax·
free interest bonus· (within
limite" -Tharefore, Ills quite
posSll1la the Decembllr,
11182 deadline may rec;elve a
Col1greUlQll~ , el\l8nlllon,
As wllhmilnY things, we'll
'heveto~me" ",Wlllland
"'"att/tu!!e An oc,

, - • - ,. 215 Moln St. 'caslonal'CI1ack -WIt!)- yOUr

~~~lJ:dl••-.-~"ttr-::-~-~:'~:~·:~';~J~~~~~1;2ii·i'--1r-f=::-=n=':=I=;=~=d=IO:::~~C:;fJ·~~n~:)~a~rl~rll t'1r~---:---:-ZT1'1'~OJfi\;
"~-~'-~'- -'~~~---'-'7-'-~k~~~~JL;-~~-4PFt<::>f'V!~!:)2;-ST!~~P~

..............

policy on weddings
The .-VIM H.,..ld ..Icomu "... ltCc;ountJ and p.hotograp".

of ..dctln.. Involving famUIe. living WI the Wayne ar.a.
W. feel tltere I. _Id.."ead Inter••t In loal and area wad

dl"IP and are happy to m.... apace av.lI.ble for thai, pUbllatlon.
llecau.. our ,.. ,. .ra Inter••ted In c:urrant .n~., ..

tltat an "ddl".. and pbotot,rap". off.rad for pUblication be In
our otrIu within 10 days .thr tha date of ttl. "r.mony. Informa
tion ....bmltted .Iv. a plctur••thr that d••dllne will not'be c;arrled
••• story but .IUbe UNd In • cutlln. undernaath the pkWr•• Wed
din. piau,.. submitted attar the story appea,.ln'the pap.r mot
be In our offla within thr.a w••ks aller the "remony.

THE AWARD IS pres.ented al
three levels - slate. regIonal and
nalional

Linalelter \S the reCipient 01 the
slale award and the Nortn't!'es1
Region award

The Northwest RegIOn Includes
Alaska. Washington, Oregon
Idaho. Montana. Wyoming. North
Dakota, 50uth Dako1a and
Nebraska

Two area baton tWirlers
broughl home 51): trophlcs and
two medals 'rom the NBTA
Nebraska State Baton Twirling
Championship Contesl and Open
Conlest held Sund<ly, Dec 6. at
Nebraska Wesleyan UniverSity in
Lincoln.

Kim Damme 11 ycar old
daughter 01 Mr and Mn LeRoy
Oamme of WinSide. r('CC'lved <1

second place trophy for bt>lng
named runner up Nebr"<,k<l Slate
advanced twirling champion lor
Ihe lourlh conseculive YC<)r

K 1M ALSO received il third
place trophy In the Intermediate
,,'ale lancy strut competitIOn

Area baton twirlers

bring home trophies

jim Luellen. Instrumental
music director at' Norfolk Senior

~lrghth~<:h~e~7:a~la~~h:fl~~~~
_ Directors _Assti:Cla,tloo-l . .h.£Ls an·

nounced 'hat Bruce L1nafelter:l'S-j
the winner 0' the 1981 Ou~stan·
ding Young Band Director
Award.

lInafelter, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ken L1nafelter 01 Allen, Is In·
strumental.' mu'sic director at
Holdrege Senior High School.

Bruce Lina-feltetnam~d

.Oufstancfiffg-aarlClOirector

THE AWARD Is sponsored by
Medallst'Stanbury Uniforms and
administered by the Amerlean
School Band Directors Assocla·
tlon.

Each year the award is
presented to band dj,-ector~

across the niltion who have been
teaching between five and 10

years
To be eligible for the award.

candidates must have
demonstrated an e)(cepllonally
high level ot competence as a
teacher; must have developed a

''t ~~~~~~~~l~~;;'d ~~~~~~:na7,~I~:
the school and service '0 'he com
munlty; and must have con
lributed profess.ionally 10 his.
local and/or slate band organilll
t10n
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In addition to comprehensn,e sports coverage of all area school5 fhls wlnfe'r. The
Wayne Herald '5 adding a new feature to the sporls section ot ifs Monday Issues

Each week. one athlete ,)Viii be recognized as the "athlete of the week" in The
Wayne Herald coverage area. Athlefes in Allen. laurel, Wakefield, Wayne and Win
Side High Schools and Wayne Stafe College are eligible lor fhe honor
. E~ch coach of an ~rea baSkefball or wrestling team Is asked to nominate one of hiS
or her alhl,ele-s base-d on one week's athletic pertormance and accomplJsh~enl

Two Wayne bUSinesses, the Gay Theatre and Godfathers Plz.zll. !lave o-ffered to
donale prizes to the athlete of lhe wl:ek. EAch arid every Individual who narns the
honor wilf receIve two theatre passes and a certificate for a smllll Godfattiers Pizza

Tf1calre lickets wilt be good fo~ee a movie of the winner's choice i:tnd the pizza eer
:t,llcale can be redeemed at anyfime. Final ~clectionot the afhtefeof the week will be
made by The Wayne Her-aid staft based on performances .ot an Individual who l5
nomina led by hiS own coach

athlete of the week

unanimo,!~ decision. This was the sixth of 14 bouts at Wayne's city
auditorium, ~

L-:-oJ :G • .,.t",.,:"..ni1\ r~";~r:' p. ...,~;:-.••:..<.rr.r. -..; .-.r.... ct
12, TOdlt"S1:1lwartrscon:iL---a--and Sfeve-over-ln
pulled down 8 rebounds The hosts were led
by T. Anderson With lJ pOln'S

The junior varsity game was nC<1rly as
close·and had a SImilar ending Wayne led
most 01 Ih,e way but cam(.~, out on Ihe shari
end of a 33-3' de'nslon An allempled tying
baske'l In' the tmal seconds bounced off the
rim

Jim Poehlman scored 10 pOints, Jell
Jorgensen scored o. Bob Liska scored .. ,
Mark Kubik scored lour, Randy Gamble
scored three. Tim Corbit stored lwo and
Layne- Marsh added two

Wayne, which played at Columbus
Lakeview on Salurqay, Will hosl Laurel
Tuesday and Wisner Pilger Friday

Wayne 8 15 1Q 8~41

South Sioux S 12)3 12-4'2

WAYNE -. FG FT F
S. Niemann 4 44 J

_~.M.ao~__ .. 6 . .JU_..~
'T.,Schwartz - 4 00 S
M.Hummel '2 1 J 0
T. Heier 1 00 0 2
S.O_\let:il!.. 102~
J. JOf'g-ensen 0 0 I '1 ""·~a

'Totfls 18 S·II 12 41
S. Sioux 19 4-7 13 4'2

RAN DY NORMAN of Neligh lands a lell jab which seems 10 compact the
face of Waller Mannschreck of Lincoln. Mannschreck won Ihe bout by

:;vul!. $it.N.-: Ci l )' ._<!",,::" 1, .....•.. L",;:"",,"J !=""
day night· tri-~l'op Wayne .,hOI" In Ils search
lor ils IIrst win of the season The Cardinal"
overcame a Wayne lead !o nip Ihe Blue
Devils 42,41 In a game that was as even
statistically as the linal score Indicates

Wayne. which led 8 5 alter the flrsl
quarter and 23 17 at the hall. held 01'110 its
advantage until the final mlnule at Ihe
game. Todd Schwarll was In loul trouble
through 'mos' ot the game and tau led oul
weakenlrig the Blue Devils
, The Devils hif ,18 of 54 shols for Slightly

more than 33 percent while the Cards hit 19
01 55 for (us, mpre Ihall 34 percent Wayne
committed 16 turnovers compared '0 lS tor
South Sioux, The locals 'had ]3 rebounds 10 31
lor the hosts

"It was a close. sloppy game Our kid.,
played hard but a combination ot turnovers
and bad sholf, by us and, good delense b)l
South Sioux cosl us our lead," said Wayne
cbach Bill Sharpe, "We led almosllhe whole
Q.aln~.. J" .1o!oI.A~_cJp!?e: ~.!Jt".s'I.oppy. .

The Blue Devils led :by as many as--lo
. points in the th;'rd quarter but South Siou _
gained the advanlage .in the tlnal mlOu'e'
and went up by three points. Wayne c.ut the
lead to one point but .tlme ran oul On Ihe
locals.

Shaun Niemann f,cored 12 pOln1s and grab

Cards nip Wayne

:;.-

Wakefield S 10 • 16-39
WaJ.!.$~_ • 12 .12 ~.D-..$.(1

WAKEFIELD FG FT F _TP

J Coble • O~ ] 12
MClay S 00 J '0
M Stanl 00 5 8
V Nixon 12 ] 7
B Soderberg 00 0 2
T Schwarlen 00 0 0
D'Thompson 00 0 0

qarn('
Th' qu,lr't'r ',!<1(lp(j oul Ihe same ,1S Ihe

hr,,1 h,11t Wal<pllPI(l pl<l¥/nq <i de-1.be-<'a1l:J

g,lme rind Wausa unwc(esslully trYing 10
run <lnd .-,hoOl Then came the Wausa SWitch
frorn rI lone '0,1 m,ln 10 eni\n

I ser,ou<,l y doubl Ih"y ..,N(' pl,1nnlng Ie
u~ m,lr " rTh1n Ih" '('~f at the

s,).d InSlead ,1 "n,\oucagcd th('
1,1nS fO :,lk(-' 11'10r(' shols r~lch would no!
drop The 1,111 Vikings fh ..j"l S{'II.M upon thr

to employ fhe fdSI break.
Ihal pOint the-y pulled away lrom <l

72 17 lead 10 the-Ir b'gq"',r tJulge a148 29 Wllh
1 11 10 pHy Nelson ... ,l'> Ihe b,ggest gUn
'olo'll'ng mas! 01 hiS '9 pOJnl', 16 rebound,>
dnd five bloc.ked ShO!', ,I' lh,]1 span

THE TROJANS FINALLY beqn"n to ')11'11<-

!he,r shots ,n '.lSI ".0 mlnule" when Ihe
game was d..,( ,d('d Sophomore
guard Je-tl Coblt· d pertec t pass 10
hl\:i<;e Cld, i ...:. ,-,r''c' ~"J :>U..·flCO i,."u·

nTrifseTL including <l .10 foof bomb <il th('
buzzer thaI brought thl.' crowd 10 ItS fe('1

Coble led Ihe Trolans "",!h 11 pOln!s ;Jnd
lour ass,sts Clay addt.·d 10 pOlnls before
foulIng out Mark Sldr .. J had eight pOlnls and
eight rebounds, whilp V':llJghn Nixon added
seven pOlnls and eight rebounds

Behind Jell Nelson ~ 19 POlOtS. guard
Boyd Obers was In double figures for Wausa
with 12 pOInts The Vikings rwanaged 10 hit
only 6 of 15 free 1hrows, but W<!l1kefield was
sen! 10 Ihe line for only two fr~ tosses ~U

eventng, With N,xon maK-lng one at hIS at
fempfs

Wakelleld lell 102 I ""'Ith Ihe loss. Waus.a
evened ItS record at I 1

In the VM.,ily game. Wausa raced
to a 32 J lead on lis way 10 a 4S 16

, deCISion Craig DenherCier had se\len pOInts
to lead Wakel'f'id

by Kent Propst
Wayne State College

Wakefield managed to control a lall and
talented Wausa High team lor' two and a hall
quarters Friday nlghl, but Ihe VISiting Vlk.
Ings scored 28 pomts in the frnal 11 m,nules
fa take a 50 39 Lewis and Clark Conference
Win

Wausa was unable '0 get Its tast break
game gOin~until a t.hlrd quarler swdch to a
man·to-man defense was employed, They
put it in to make us lake the ball tiP Ihe hole
and get mavin'." Wakefield coach Scoll
Miller said. "So we dId'

UNFORTUNATEl Y FOR Wakefield. the
ball wouldn't fall Into the hole. fhough the
shorter Trojans were successful in gelling
the short· range shot, Wausa look advantage
of the change in tempo to get the fasl break
going and pulled away tor the win

"I thought If we could stop the'l( break we
.....ould slay wi!t< !he-m," t..~lll€,r r..:;id "fL~ •.••
got too far behInd, They've got a gOOd team
- if they iu'mp out to a third quarter lead
you've really' got to scramble."

Wausa coach Stan Hageman agreed "We
love fa get it up and down the floor I was
really pleased, we played well .,

Behind the shooting of 6'3 Jetl Nelson.
W-ausa connected on a sizzling 60 percent 01
Its shots, Including 9'of 13 in the fourth
quarter wherl Wakefield was forced to aban
don the deliberate sf~le of play. The Tro
ians. on the other hand. ma'naged fo drop
lust 36 percent from the floor on 19 of. 57
shots.

Through the middle of the third period II

~:~: ·i::d~~~~9::~~n~~h~:~i~oe':~~
.1he fir-st half, with senior center Vaughn
"""xon gl-vng. the Trojans theIr last advan
fage at 11-10 on a s.hort jumper with 4 52 in

,,!~haI1,

~·.rJ!~.-.I~QJ~~_._~fFQRT_.~a.sd~'!1.~9_ed
when Nixon. picked- up his third foul WIth
2: 12 remaining In the half, When fhe 6 ]
center left the game. 6'·0. iunl0r Mike Clay 
was the tallest Troian facIng a Wausa Iinetlp··
t.hat measured 6,4, 6·3, 6·1, 6,1, and 5,9 .
,; Wausa 5-cored seven points in those lasl
·two m.lnutes to take a!'! 18·15 halftime lead
'then came the third quarter, the period
Miller calls "the most· Important at any

Nomll'laf.lom from coaches ha"e·.n
received for the 'first athlete, of th, week
award. This award is given for ar:t Individual

_, performance_during the ..flrs,t • week of
Oeceml;)er.

This week's 'winner is. Eric erln'(.", of
WaY!1e wbo was. noml.ABted'by "'5 coach'Don

• • I Koenfg, ,The senJor,wrest'er WQn all JouE qf. ':"

·w'SC women den-led 're:ueng'e 'W,·'deats get 2'n'd··w·,·n ~:c';~::'·:~~::~~~~~~~~'~r:ijr::'.. . ' . •... ' place In thoBla" Invllollonol wrestling
meet Sat,urday and led his team to.a ,dual

~: The'-HastlngS"'C~i'lege ~~m~~-'--;-~k;tb~j; - - ditterence. Hastings waSlCe--:-co,u '" ,ne tirsl Some ~ood shooting and a w~1I run offense wal,fledB1 fhe--hai; and ,="lose lin-til fhe final ---!---\!4J>.Q.Iie<-Scbujlle.-Ja<t;lrhuUdll¥-,,----,-+'--,,-;
team Spolleet Wayne ,State Coach Ja,n Jlr· half, hitting thl"ee of nine, put warmed up to sparked the WinSide WHdtats '0 their se :SIx minutes Qf the garve.
$ak~$ home debut with a 61~S7 setback on hif six of 11 'In the second half Including four .cond win in three games,"'a '44 37 triumph The Wildcats, who committed;' 10 tur
tuesday. It was the Ltu'y Broncos second of four In the las't minute and a halt. Wayne· over Newcastle Thursday.nlght novers in the flrst'half, made only'four in the
~ln o,'the year over Wayne·StfJt~. State drilled 13 of 17 on the n.Ight, bulm1.S'5ed Jim·~Kraijcek brou.9ht the oflense alive third quarter and one in the final perJod_

~ t~, Wayne State ended ,the 'first" semester of the front end of three orie-an'd-one 0pp'or- with ~22 points .on 11· field goals Jon "We. pla.ye~ well. and kept O,Ur ~omp05ure:
ae.IOn wl,ttl a game at Storm Lake, Iowa on tunltles In'the·'last two mfnutes_ Melerhenry hit 12 paints and John Hawkins f',l~w,ca5tle is 'a preUy goOd baH, clUb but we
~urday against ·Buena· Vista; The L'ady Tammy Blackburn took game scor;-ing ,.. added eight. Kraiicek and Me~erhenrygrab finaIIV~,plaved some' good IJall/' st1ld Gon
'~s are Idle ~ntJl they host the four.4eam honors wl~h 16 points for."WSe. Sopl)omore _> ._, bet! elgtlf rebounds each. -li~r.nian. '. ,.', .,/
\Ai.Vlle, State College,~ Veor'$ Tourney celiter: Sue JuhJln p"ay~d 'her best game to "W.e ran our offense and got the baH inside ~" Th~r~,,w~5 'l,o. Junior varsity ,game. Win,
dn Jeri. A. ,. date with 12 points and 10 reboundS Krlsfi fo fC;ralicEI'k," sa'id ,Winside co.ach' ')enni~ side I,~ ~c:tie4iJ.'~~ to,pl~y at C<Jlerld~eFriday

- ,J Despite: the fad that. Jt'a~t'J"'•.:J1~ 'been Fl~ken led Hastlngs:wlt~14 points and 1Sre .. ,G,~?nermaJl explaining that Melerhem'"",,::. hit 1 ",~n'a 6oyS·.9i":J~ d9Ublehea~er,.:; ',' ::'-:, i

nwonJy't8am tod8f~.t:,WavneS~,afe.h •.• 5·2 bOUnds. HastJngs i11lproved to 6-3 on the from the-cwt.$ide and Newci;lsUe c.amfout fa ' . _ ",', '" -', ': " '.: ,~,::'.

~j'thJri"swerea:bltdlft""fhli".tlme ~t.~ , '.: get.himle,~'Iiogkrajlcekfree.TheW;;idc8ts'~-'i:~~~~;~' " ,'6, i,J6','.::::~ ·'..-44'
•.·.~MOImCt.". ·-Hast.I Jr.,(JY.ed..~.·.. "I~y..Ca.. tS:ht'":';W~..Y..il.,e'"Stillte 29 U ,57 'hlf48per,cenf·from.fhe'floor.· ,-- l",..wtasl'. '8~4 ,.~ 1 8-31

;i-fhi7second' gam., of,the:·..asQrU' 'S-60'.-,ThlS - .-"~,fJft9s 2S 36 61 Des!:~e.tt:e.fine offe,~~ive performance, It .,;:.,\,' :<.':c'.,,:.: " -.\.'~.'
'~I ' dy 'ef'~0I"w.,.·1Dt:1un.t.,0 ·W~NE STATE FG FT F Ie' waS'"~f6~SPwblrh 'pr"ed the--g~~~~'--'--'--FEJG"'·---"r",L"-,-,,F--"L.4c-'-iO;,.hi""'r1

: WllhIt1llWI.n., ,". '. . 'Jammy6lackbOrn 6 H 1. 16 arOUnd. Newta.lla" JoU Promo' "odJ,j(r.)lce~'.. .I.!,' DiD 3
.~:_Weyt1!l·S~~,.t:.G.ed,:to '. "qultk'.22.~4~Yan· _Sue Juhlin . ,3 6-7 1 12 .scor.ed2,6 pc)ln,t!o.~ch In the fir~t two game!> ,,·.;,,:~'~>:~i,~r,"~I!~r'Y .;J ~~,2_ "2

: " y' .

Wausa pullsawaySO-39

Bqxlng'-·fan$ In the Wayne. arra were
'tre:ate<t to a rare exhibition Frld~y night as

-,\""-,~ Tau. Kappa Epsilon _fraten'llty of Wayne
. State 'and'Jlm Pile Distributing of'Norfolk

hosttiKi -Golden Gloves 'boxing at the W.ayne
.city aUditorium.•

Boxers from various areas' 'of· Nebraska
and Fort Podge. Jo~a duked It out In 14
three-round bouts. -, -F-iVe -matcheiwere-
decided by technical knockouts. The fights
were sanctioned by the AAU.

In the fiflat bout of tHe evimlng, Wayne
State College student Ron Pelster of
Petel"sburg won a unanimous decision over- .
a'rlan Melvin' of Li~colrt in the 16S·pound
class. Another- Pelster, Bill. was a winner by
I RO at 128 pounds:--·--~··

Other winners were Rich Vaughn of Cen
tral City. Paul Pteifer- of Central City, Bob
.KIng of Central City, Joe Simons of
Petersburg. Gary Kuta of Columbus, Walter
Mannschreck of Uncoln. Phil Maddox of
Neligh. John Roby of Fort. Dodge, Jeff
Nelson of Neligh, Chuck Thramer of Ewing,
Tony Smith of Fort DOdge and Mike Sackett
of Columbus

Summaries of the bouts
FI;st bout (-119 pOunds)-Rich Vaughn 01

Central Cify won a unanimous decision over
Russ Fair of Fort Dodge, Iowa

Second bout (IJS)-Paul Pheifer ot Cen
tral City won a split decIsion over Jeff Cahill Fanmng of Fort Dodge
of Fort Dodge. Ninth bout' (158)"-John Roby 01 Fort

Third bout (140)--Bob King of Cenlral C, Dodge won a unanimous deCISion ovN Mlk.e
ty won a unanimous deCISion over Randy Munn of Cenlral Cily
Erb of EWing Tenfh bout (1561 Jet! Nelson at Neligh

Fourth bout (140)--Joe Simons of won a unanimous deCiSion over Tom
Petersburg won by technical knockoutm the Allcmanq 01 Clearw,11('1
first round over Kelly Hynes of Fort Dodge Elevenlh bout (1151 Chuck lhramer ~f

Fifth bout (150) ·-Gary Kufa of Columbus EWing won a unanimous df'( ISIon over Mlk!'
won by TKO in fhe third round over Tim Rowe at Columbu.-,
O'Neill of McCook Twelflh bout rhe""",,,h' rony Smith

Sixth bout (156)-Walter Mannschreck at of Fort Dodge won by In the Ihlrd round
Lincoln won a unanimous 'CleclSlon over over Brian Eckmall 01 Crolton
Randy Norman of Neligh Thrrleenlh boul MrkC S,lCkr It 01

Seventh bout (1281-BllJ Pefste-r at Columbu'-' won a Ufl,1r',rnOU', df'(I,>,or ov('r
Peter,sburg won by TKO in the second round Ron Walslrom at For i Dodqe
over Jeff Howel of Fort Dodge. Fourrl"'('nlh l)ou! (165' Ron Pclsl('( 01

Eighth bout (1601·-Phil MaddOX of Nehoh Pclerc,lJurq 'Non ,1 un,Jr''''ou<, df'( I,>,on Oll('r
won by TKO In the second round over Tracy Br ,,1<' M, o! l

·~.•.t"··.. "" •• ' ," "i!1Daskansfair well .'60Idell,OII"".'II'.,'
',. ~ '. ,'"'' "" , - - "" " -" -". , • _ _ ; -, ", :, ,,'.,' , ~'" -'-. .-" ,'" .' "" '" ."'" _ <\ ~ '" ".,' ,-" i '.,' "',, '".', '"'. ,'.',:" , "",, ' .; :"., ,.



F.~, .FTF,T~·
2 1·3 • ',.~

. : '~:}~ .~...:~
1 0·. 0 2
5 2·6 3 1.2'
o 0·0 1 .0
T 0·1 1 ~
• 6'~0 '.; "
o 0·1 2- ~ 0

19 17·41 14 5~

9~ J
an
Ma
Wa
wit
Ha fwo\:aplec
and Sheli¥-Bo)f,~·-WI,ttJo~e:,:·'·,' .:-:::::,:,.<;1',--:',.:, :"~:':\

Laurel wl~l ,p:lay at WaYr1e'pn:,)l1iJ'r~~i!V
and.Arlen ~ill fraveno··Newcast .

Allen 12 jt .
Laurel 1'0,: :,1.1 ..; ."~{

LAVREL FG FT ,:',.•..:... ;.T,.P•..
K. Sherry 6 0:1, " -
A.'Schult;;:: 6 0-)"·'04 c""!';l~
R. Gadeken 2 '3',4 ,;.:;._~." '.'v.
C. Jonas 2- 1·2 ".~;: ~S
P. Thompsol)._ 0 2:2 I 5: ","
L. Nelson 1 2·:t, ,3 .... ,4
J. Hanson 0 1·2, '2",'·.- Ii
O. Maxon 0 0:0, '0' '()
W. RobsoQ 2 0:0. ~ ,4

Totals 19 9·~~ 30-. ,41

ALLEN
I J. Pefetson

D.Wllliam.s
6. Sfa:lling
L. Hansen
S.Wllllams
P. Kavanaugh
M.Petit
M.Harder
T. Jewell

Totals

3 • 5
11 20 12

she Nelson with 12 polrils and Sue
Walter with 8. Next action for
Wayne Is scheduled tonight
(Monday) at Columbus
Lakeview. The Blue Devils will
host Laurel on Thursday. '

In lunlor varsity aeHon, Nor~

folk deteateo-Wayne-56-1~

Longe scored 10 points 'against
the sophomore· laden Norfolk
squad.
Wayne
Norfolk

early going and failed to score In 5: 15 and be tollowedby the varsi-
the first -quarter. After tailIng ty boys and girls games. There
behind 8-1), Winside played nearly will be no lunlor ",arslty girls
even !;)all the remainder of the game,
game. Thursday, WlnsJde's reserve

Newcastle was led by Tammy team defeated Newcastle' 12-6.
Anderson with 14 points and Kelly Tammy Brudlgan and Leah
Thomas with 10. Jensen each scored six points.

Next action for Winside 10-2) Is Shelli Topp and Missy Jensen ad
scheduled Frida)': a~ Col~rldge in de~. t~o points apiece.
another boys-gfrfs·dou@e"head'er:---- ---
A boys reserve game will start at Winside 0---& 12 I '11-3,1

Newcastle 8 13 12 7....:40·

Blue Devils hurt
by. Norfolk press

Slow start h,ind.ers Winside girls
WINSIDE FG ·'FT F'TP
j .,Jaeger 5 4·5 3 14
D. Janke .4 1·2 5 9
K. Frederick 1 1·6 3 ;3
L. Jensen 1 0.0 0 ·'2
K.L~lghton 0 0-1' 4 f O
P.. Frevert 0 1·2 0 1
K. Benshoof 0 1·3 5 1
P; Peter 0 1~2 3, f
s. Topp 0 0·0 1 0

Des Williams hit more free thr,ows than "throws or It could have been ,closer. We gal 0-

the entire L~urel team and th,at pr~ed lobe few breaks early. -"
a de~ldlng factor as Allcn's'glr!s trimmc'd The-Bears got into f()iul trouble ,(!i1rly.
Laurel 55-47. Tt1Ursday'nlght in Laurel, R.Cl1tlc· Gadckcn picked up two pcrtoonnl

a _~~:~~~)ch,I:~~'~~~~f~l~~~~~~~~~ in:~~,~~~~ ~~~I~f i~~~~i~~:~~~~~m~i';~~'~~~I.~~~c~ilJ:'nCd:
finishing tour::hes ,on AlIen",s vic.c'>10~ry;",~"",r-- 'ouled out wHh'S:42'lcft'I'n the game. pm!'.y',·

--- 'feamwtstr,-fhe'-B-cars--htH4;3 pel celli 01 --Tho'mpsOn-a.iiTCYiRlT-jo.ldS dbo toOled oar-'--
their charitY sho.ls compared to 41.5 j.1en:ent and SChUltl and Sherry finished the -gilmc
for the EaglcS.. ~uh Ihe,~'nriers had 41 free with four fouls. .- ---
throw opi:lt)r:lu;nitlc$ compared'fo_only 1"4 for ..Allen has a darn goOd feam ilnd Ihe)'

,fhe hosts. .. played like they're capable. We sfopped Ille
tasfbreak pretty well:' sald'Laurel COile 11

. THREE,;'G~R,l;~ 'scor'c~~ In double fIgures DWight Iverson. I got more, sllflstl1cflon
for Allen. Oes William~rlcd.,all scor(!rs wl'h tram this game thlln from our fwo wms. Th£'
18, Shelly WllltalT!s scored 12 and Befh Sf~111 girls could have easily g'lven IIp bu1 dldn'!.·
ing followed with· 10; She,,\, Williams imd Iverson said he fel1 his fCElm ·dld some

? ~d~~~~I~~e~~I~I~:~~g~~~~~u~j::~i:'~. ~~~dpi:~~~S~~~~n~~;~~~~7v~h~c;:,~~~'~,~t';;,~
For Laur~l, Kim Sherry and Anne Schulll fourth quarfer.

'i, each had 12 pOlnfs and hit at least 50 perc.cnt TROTH WAS happy to gt't 1hC vlClory
tram the floor. Schultz pulled down TO re after opening th~ Season T.J,I-O$day With '.,
bounds and Patsy Thompson made six loss. "We nceded this. 11'H help us. We gal a
steals. Laurel committed 11 turnovers com few things fa fire us' up earlii and' got
p<1red to 19 for Allen. stronger. Laurel has a good fcnm. We've

The e"gles led by as many as 17 points al been working a lot on our inside oame. Now,
one time and tleld a 42·27 lead after three we need to shoot more from the outside."
quarters on Lisa Hansen'~ basket at the Both, teams started out in lone defenses
buzzer. The Bears f~ught back, gained the and Allen gained the early lend. The Engfcs
momentum and pulled within five points held on for a 12·10 advanlilgc al ttre cn-d of
with about a minute remaining. the first quarter. Gadeken's tl1fce pOlnl play

Sherry'S off-baJance ,jumper cut Allen's gave Laurel its first lead of the game at
lead to 51·47 with nine seconds left in the IS·13.
game. The Bears were forced to taul the The Bears opened up a ~ poInt ICild al
wrong player and_-'!yUllams hit two free 19·1] on a field goal by Jonas. However, the
throws.to clinch the game at 53,47, A basket Eagles took over the momentum from
as time ran out made the final score 55·47. there. A full court press forced three tur

"WE PLAYED bett!r ball overall. Having novers and Des Williams, Shetly WillIams
one game behind us showed. We looked a lot and Janet Peterson hit baskets to give the
better than we did on Tuesday," said Allen Eagles a 20,19 edge halfway through the se
coach Gary Troth reterrlng to his fearn's cond period.
loss to Ponca. "t anllclpated a close game Allen scored 12 unanswered points in all
and it waS. Des made some pressure free for a 25·19 lead before LaRae Nelson canned

5·63 9
2·43 4

'0-0 0 4
0·0 0 2
0·0 0 2
0·1 3 2

o 0·0 1 0
---O'1):'O~----a---;...

Pltologr.phy, R8ndy Hllun

lell: Cyndi Jonas, Michelle Harder; Anne Schultz.
Allen won the game Thursday night.

The fifth annual Wayne State College Holiday Basketball Tournament, scheduled
tor Monday'and Tuesday, Dec. 28-29, will feature eighl area high school teams In ac
tlon

Four ooys teams ano !OL'f gIrls teams w!l,! parti<:!pat~' PairIngs have' y!:,f to b'?
rev-ectled. but winners from Monday action wllJ pair at! Tuesday for fhe champion
ship, while the losers tram the flrsf night of play will lace each other earlo/er on Tues
day

Area boys teams scheduled to participate Include Wayne High School. Laurel HIgh
School, Randolph Hfgh School and Lyons High School. Girls teams Include Wayne
High, Laurel High, R.,.ndolph High and Stanton High.

Tickets for the action will soon go on sale. Adult ticket prices will be $3 per day or $5
for a tourney pass. Elghfh grade students and under wilt be admitted for $2 per day.

Pairings: 2:30 - laurel boys vs, Randolph;.6:30 - Slanton girls vs, Wayne; 8:30 ~
Lyons boys 'IS. Wayne ..

Holiday tourney planned

Al Jones
4' 41 82 Cedric Edwards
38 36 74 Dana Childs

FG FT F TP Brian Overby
6 6·7 -4 18 John Thomsen
5 5·7 0 15 Jim Reinders
6 2·2 2 14 Lonell Greene
J - '''6:-g-- 4- n-- --oo-oo1::mamrel

J.UMP BALL is called as Allen's Beth Stalling ISS) and
Laurel's Kim Sherry Clo) tie up. Other players from

Wildcats hold on for win

Norfolk's girls basketball team
cohtlnued Its· dominance over
Wayne by racking up a 52-27 win
ThurSday night.

Wayne coach Becky Kelley
said her team played--pretty well
on offense and defen:>_e but was
bothered by Norfolk's"press-.- The
Blue Devils commltted,.,8 tur·
novers in the game.

Tamie Murray led the locals In
5cor'inS} with 10 points. Pam
Nissen scored six and Missy
Stoltenberg pulled doWn 12 reo
bQunds. Wayne has never beaien WAYNE FG FT F
Norfolk and turnovers res\.llte& In J. Zeiss 1 1-4 0
about 20 points 'or' tile' hosts. M. Stoltenberg 1- 2·7 0

"We couldn't. h$odte their ,0'. Prenger 0 0·2 2
press. The 'Second quarter reallY T. Murray 5 0·4 4

i&Dll
hurt us," said' Kelley.'. The ~,Iue -' J, Mosley 1 0,0 2

'

Wayne Herald Devll.fum.bl~dfh.ball·aWaY •..nd P'..N....•. '.5!le".. • 2·2 1got caught drlbbllli'O 1nto Nor- K. Longe 1 0-0 '2
folk's traps, '" Totals 11 '-19 11

L- ., The winners w.ere led by -Mar-:-;> ..·Norfolk 22 8·14 20..,~~~~~.~~••••••••*•••j~i~~~
S!: . • ·1',>·· -I-
I ,WE~III,~~"j\yl'i~S;I;~JA I
i -..
I A FREE RING~'~WI~G '1
f!!: Every week' U~tiICiir'~'rnci.f _

. .. At The Dlamoi'ld~"t.r -YES- We Havel. :rhllweek'.wl~~~/ II iT'" Of A .' .if-·I ·.'!_apphlre & Dla~ond Rln8~~ .'!

I ~ERO-....·... -S--E-_·-'N-·-iE~ ~...,--'.~-:~!=:..~..~~.~.4--~~----llf~~1
I ..k b . ·$l,OOODRAW'tf;~ ..••• ;.~i~i. "R,,:;r~::~;d ............•,.,.,. For Your Ponale'He.ters Every night at 810Q~~jIJ;~ >i.'~ .. ...lln81'...;

1I,_!!!,i.• " ,.r:'J., ..... .. 7~7 'C; 'iJ~~~~lIIber1S.23~, .. , ',.....;\.".....;.. ;.';.....,\....~WI••••-.m....b·.lr~ ·1H78Xa·tt.. T••~•.3UO·'.r.MI... p··....•am.·..'..y...••...
\·an~sundll,.at 3ioo"P~~~ .....

"" . U ....._L / ...& ft!. " ..ntli::Chrl.tlilll~/Y" )...;-&--.-~...,--'-..:...ma",....a~~o. fJJh~/~i

.......•.... ... ..,)'\\;;~'~~~I~:.*".,.)It', klH"",~~9;i!s---;:;l;~~~
'lI••• (4CJ2.:a1:~~#J"'\:, 'j •

The Wayne State WIldcats gave up an I d. An Ice cold ,rrst quarter proved
18 point lead tate in the game, but held on 10 Hansen ea s scoring to be the difference as Winside's
c1a.im an 82·74 win over Midland In Wayne girls lost a 40·31 decision Thurs·
Thursday day to Newcastle in a boys·girls

C~:~I:ng~a~~n~~n,t~:~u~I:~y,t~o:cl~I~,:~ Wayne State College junfor Grady Hansen Is in a familiar place, according 10 the tirst dO~:~~~~~~:~'ledWinside with 14
Weaver's squad will then gel a Christmas statistical report released by the Central Stafes Intercollegiate Conference. points, 15 rebounds and three
break until resuming acHon on Dec, 211,30011 Hansen, a 6-6 forward from Omaha, Is once again the top scorer In the CSIC. He flnlshe4 steals. Darla Janke scored nine
Ihe Hastings Holiday Tournament. the 1980·81 season In that spot with a 19.3 average, and Hansen Is avenJglng 22.9 points points and pulted down 10 re

,_~T,!,h~e2'w~ln"-.Q'ov"!e,,,r!,M~ld!!!l!!!an".!dlJg~a",v~e2'w<;aocyn",eL5~I...al",e__--,f":hrr.:0;i;ugfahilii;he;,,:,;W.r"irdc,,aiifs' first eight games. '""'_ttro~""'~_-F<_....._I?OI,J_n.d.s_.a.!'~Jm f.rfl'J1er~. 9!~~'
Ifs tirst back· to-back wins of the season, In Junior guard Brad ECJWafdS sTands SeVenth IWcs--re--s--c:-olllY willi a 15.6 aile. age. Edw6I ds bed nine rebounds.

dudlng the' previous 89-84 victory over Js.=~~~~:fl~S~-:'I~;~~~:~:~~~~~~:~~~:~:~~gS5percentofhls TheWlldcafslfatftroubTelrifhe
Northwestern. But If didn't come easy shots from the floor and rates fifth' fn reb6Undlng;' averaging 7Sper game. Senior center AI
;I~~~nst a scrappy bunch of Midland War Jones Is In third place In conference rebounding, averaging 7.7 each outing

The lirst hall was a tight battle, with Senior forward Jim Reinders Is tied for ninth In free throw shooting. hitting on 80 percent

neither team gaining a clear advantage af6~ :::~~~~s~fl~~ ~;~;~:~~~t~~I~:t~~dYWildcats are ranked in 'he first CSIC report
~~~e;~~so~g:~haa'~:ll;;;e.-41 38 lead into the Sophomore guard and capfaln Tammy Blackburn Is shdh fn scoring with a 16.2 average,

The margin stayed close until midway while sophomore guard MaggIe Alberts Is 14th with an 11.2 mark

through the' second half, when WSC charged
to a 71 53 advantage with over sfl< minutes
remaining. Bul turnovers and some hot out
side shootlng by the guests allowed Midland
to draw within 77 n wft-h le!'>s than two
minutes to play, From thaI point the War
rlors could manage jusl two more points.
while Iree throws aoda Idst !oecond bomb by
Wildcat guard Jay BeHar gave the Cats the
decision

Benor turned In on ovi~anoing perior
man<:e on the night HI'!> 14 points includ~d

sl)( lor· seven lfeld goat Shooting and two-for
two Iree throw shooting. Bellar grabbed a
game high 11 rebounds and notched live
assists

HI!'> backcourl male, Bhad Edwards led
the Cats with 18 points and six assists.
Junior forward Grady Hansen managed 15
points. seven below his average. Junior tor
ward Brian Platte had 12 points and 501)( re
bounds. ~

Dale Blum paced 3'4 Midland with 22
points and eight rebounds. The Warriors hH
two more buckets than W.SC (30·281 but the
Wildcats' had a 26·14 edge In free throws
made
Wayne $ta.'8
Midland
Wayne State
Brad Edwards
Grady H'ansen
Jay Bellar
-s-rtanPTatl··-

i.'•
""•..-.



SNACKS &..

REFRESHMENTS

'Of' AI,.,
Bowll"g ".ague

200 LOgan

~~5·1322

Lounge &.. Packa",

122 Main

Phone 375·1130

STAn
NATIONAL

,BANK
& TRuSTCOe

WAYNE
GRAIN & FEED

·THE EL TORO

1st 600 series
BEN FUELBERTH of Wayne
IIolllled his flrsf 600 series Tuesday,
The 81 year-old bowler rolled a 202,
212 and 189 for a 603 series In senior
citizens bOWling competition.

WON LOST

claniH
Communi'"

Tom"8odyShop .S', I.',
WaYl'lf"O,,111bvI'lBg.I,,( .5 IS
811n Dry Cle"nlng 11 73
W...,.tpr" Aulo lO 24
Ch.arn.p·, Relrt~rallotl J~ 2!i
Wl",tde Gra,n & FH'd n 11
_Wa~Gr.AJ.n& F....:l 1S 1~

Flr5IN."I B.nk 3.', 13',
NvlrefW<F<"IMf\ 12 "
Otlt COf>~lnJl:'lon 'I :J9
Ron', Gun, :Xl 40
Hurl~IM,lk Tran'I.... 7O.c(I

H'Vh 5t1-lM O..n ROle!' 131 roU Wayne
D'UrtbvtLnq. In~ 9lC 26n

Mo~, N'Vhl udl"
WON LOiT

;~/,78~',:.~..n ~ :: 1----------..
WaY"f'H..... ald 11 19
C....ald·~ J1', )I)'.

w"~,,.. Ca"'pv~ Shop 7'1', n',
. c......nv._Farm' l'9 73

T P lourlQ<' 18', n',
K,(\d'eWortd 11 15
Bla~k ""'\;11'>1 75 11
Covn"yNur\.ery 16', n',
C"'''a,! ~ 12', )9',
w",_Vtl,Clvb tl .1

H'Qh ScOf'" Kal"y Blllh."ml'r 2~.

V'(k, "'lo.oJoon 5.1. Way.... Campus "!lop
'112 Th,"'" 8rud,qan '51_

WHrwrwWy N,'. Owl'
WaH LOST

0..1(1' MIII'd Doubtn
WON LOST

Holl.·ldl r r 'QQ~ N,,~n 4' I_
!>lolle"ber9\ J6 10
J"n~l' Temm" Mllnn. l~ 1\
JoIn~_ 80lhg 7'1 "

Stockdale E,oteben 26 lO
W,tllq FI.IO!Ibef"ffl 15 )1
Mar1l' M~,.-- - --»- JI
AU$I>n Ekberg 75 ]1
SchvllJ ~mme' 21 15
Nel:.on Lull 14 41

Hlqh ko'.,i· Chud' Mann 715. c..:"l
M..'k~·;>06 HoI..ldt T'"!Hi,"Ni'I~''''' HB
J"n~ .. Tr,., ...... Mann 198.

Phone 375·3390
1221 Lincoln

6I1r,GW
4thJl.IO 18 12

~~=E;""~ ~'~ ~f'1-----------1
C-ommeH'oIll ~IoIIIIo: B..nk )(I)(J

(,ol<:'e" H.rvnl III XI
Stle<"ry8'01~n II 3J
R"y', Loc::lr.e' 11 ]J
lQ9.n V"II.,..,. Impl H 16
£lc.o<::lrol".!>aIM H U
T"County-CoOp I. 46

HI,tI Scor.'. f lifter Pel" 141. 'I l. 8,n,
WON LOST C W IOU. tommer~I ..1 .50'''1111 Bank ,n,

W"y"" \ Ba'h ';"09 41 19 Sm_ Cltll.n Bow111lil
W,,'(n.. G,l'1':flnov~ le', 21', F'"ee" Iloen'CI'" clllt.,., bo""llld TUfl.C!"Y
k ..dC~"r Impl ~ n In WlI!rkly compdlUon--.lIl NlH/:ldce-L--onn-:- -
l.il ...(~ Kn"lIhl II 12 f>.rry_ JohnlOn" 1100m dclUIt!1;t Floyd
EIImqwn MOIO'~ 1<1 16 aud', le.m-w-iU~" .core III .-.m!p .,J'"
!>16I1.. f't<'l' Blln~ )~ n HIQh wrlll1> """II bowled be Ben Fvelberlh
Vl'! ~Clvb II ,n', w,'h" 603 High g.me W4' bpwlttt by
Mr5ny ~ San ,*r~l{l' 11 J7 F'l',ry Johnt.on wlltt'e 23~

Wood \ Pl".... b.n.. 71f n On ThUrW.y, 11 Mnlor '1lI1~' bowled

!""" 2H~l~:~; .:::; ••~.O~.;~~~u~, ;"~··~,·~·':'~ ~~.~~t!~~'~H'~C:~.,~:':n~':t "'1
Boo ~ D.,~ - - - --'-4~- -:nd iot"f"lft ""e, boWled by John Dltll ""lIn·e

High kor." John R..coen$(S()rf 7.... V., ~ .nd~
K,('"~·\l 6JO WdynlO VI!II \ Club 10ll4. 711~ • S.I"'......" Nif. eovpl.,

• Metropollt.n - WON LOST
WOH'LOST Topp LUll Johnton Oohron J1 l'

Me.odftO.Ldnn 19 . ~ J"rolr.o JecobMm Oongbltrg 11 2.·
HvSly fla,1 • 110 63 ~ Suefll NI,,,,n • J1 1.
TP Lou-"';Jl' to 61 JOfOl't!wn WOllOll CreJgillOfl J1 2'
fre<!nckfoQnO,1 1'1 It- JenMn.$ctllNonke n 2.
CwnlryNvr.e-ry 69'~ ~'l Hortm""'J~'Lvfldol11 31',21117
PlzU HUI foil, 1It

"ll Sodfn,Kt'~ , .. I.) ill)
R &. C AIICI"Q 60 n $huUheI' Baker . 2. 32
Arn:ly', P'll.. 51 86 Gall'll' K.mp ~-----------). J1

H,g" ko,.,: CIoHt Lueder., 712. ~1. kon Wilt Jaeger. - 12'. :n'~
M,:IOIk'I:I Lone, ~30, J.SI1 • Cr.n DeWald Mallhewt nl) "'"lI

JunWl Le.gu. . Schlunl-JOM' Mo.:rl..~g. -22 3<l
"JIll ~: R~ ~j"'1ke, 214.

?~::;~;::-;~f1~:. ~M~'W.I~.JI-_~~~__" __"
FrklllY"JPI~ON'LOST

e.ler·H.t~'( Mty... :11 21
~..''';·2.,-O'".·ndf~·5ch~.0S'''J''dOrf3:
HOlderl Stllrm~rQUo ~. n
Deck J....... . tt".",-n':r

:Zi::"''i

For Great P1:I:za
Aft.r ~wll"9 or

Anytime
.for Home Delivery

375·2540

KUGLER
fLEaRIC

SIEVERS
HATCHERY

HYLINE CHICKS &
GOOCH FEED
Phone 375·'420

---'000dI9-9' !ii-Know'

Home Of
Frigidlire & Maytag

Appliances
WI---HIVICI-WHAt--=W. SILL

WON LOST
P", '6",1"'y ~... Ion ~, 1'1

• ~•• Tiedt.... Own.r C,,«hlnQ"olnl W"II ~ 701------;,,;,----1 ~:~~~Hld~~~~"~ : ~~
K ... <l''''uql.' T.,,'k'''Q 1/'.
Ma."O., J' l"i
81'10I(n'9'" JO 10
W<l~"",><."<'<l 2/ n
f IImq",," Mo'or~ II }]
(,,"1"'11' ~lollf' n 11',
B."'. GW '8,41'--;
Th....~ J "9 I ~ , ~4 ,

H,qh ~(o"'$ j.,dr C..rlll.Of' 11/
BI"{k K"'qhl") W<I$On S.....:l 1~11

Go Go udl.'
WON LOST

l '" k~ .,,, 'kN, _3 17

:~~~n~~~~~,. 4\ 19

H"$&M,.~~ .... , a·,
P,nf'tj" J1 '?!

N""tom..." 1't. )\',

..---------... ~~~'~;'~~.:;I ~. ~:"
W"'''A ...."y\ l/ Jl
Pin P,o~ ,. :l6
60 .... lm" Belle, 13 J1
AII"r ("IS II 49

HI",h !Kor", L"'dd J"nk.. 711, ArI_
J.I"I", 1'>'1 P,n P"I$ 104 "lOO1

• Dungeons ": Dragons
Ba.lc Sel,

lapert let .and a 'ull·lln.
o' advcinced O&D

Tuesday's schedule: 7 p m 4
v')7.8pm Svs1,91S-6v<;,7

ligures paced the winners. Bruce
Johnson scored 16 Jerry
Nlcholsen and Ted EIII~ each
scored 14 and Don Larsen lacked
on 12

Team Four was- led by Mlc
Daehnke wdh 1] pOln!,; and Mark
Engler with 17
Team Three 14 16 21 18-69
Team Four 9 7 6 15-37

Team Three 0 Larsen I} B
Johnson 16 J N,cholsen 14. T
EIII'; 14. 0 Sturm 7. P
Backs!rom 6

TC<lm Four M DiWhnh:.-' IJ. M
Engler 12 J Rudebusch 4. D
Ol'>en 4 D Pe,lrson 1 R Ncl'ioon,

We Sell

AFFORDABLE HOMES

le,ld by the end 01 Thr' flr';l
qUilrler and opened up 'hr' q,lme
by ouT<,<.or,ng h'clm r 1.'11' 18 I] In
The Third quarter
Team Two 18 1': 18 12-62
Team Five II 15 11 11-52

Tp,lmTwo T E'".,"7~ R Er
..... In 19. B Hotl,n,ln 8 L Jone" J

T Hilqeman 1
Tl'clm F,\(~ F Wf'lbl(' 18

Lanqf'ntW'rq 16 G Eynon 10
Le,,<,rn,lnn .: B KrUQI" 7
Ml'Yl'r]

Team Three 69. T(>.lm Four 37
Thp f,ndl g,101(' of the night

Turned ,ntO il runaw,ly ,1<' Tcam

Thrr·f' oul"corpd Te<tm FOur ]J to
Il,n ttl(' ,>('cond and third period"

A billclnU>d often';lv(' allack
..... ilh tour plilyers In doublf'

DINNER
Friday

featuring Catfish
5:3C);:9":30--

Saturday .
Prime lib .. Chif;ken

":30·9:30

~un<U1 Mond"1 M ....d l .... \Iu,.
F,r ..<rdc~ ..n
X Chilml'"

H,qh ';(or..~ .... I,\.<,qnu~"".'o

:lllJ ~O'/ 600 L,,, 6j(> 18~!

Meyer I':.. B Johnson 12.-- J
Munter 10. M Laale 4. J Erwln-1
J Abls 2

Team ~IX C Curnyn n, R
Workman 8. M Dunklau B. B
Schwartz 6 S Gles,; 6 0 Hahn 6
o Veto J -

HOlm S.mp~o"

VdnCI..d ...• -: ....11"·

B'ud'lI"'" f '''''''·{''on
F , .... r.,,, P'~""""

Md\;lnU50" l "n(j,n L ..no"
B,r~l.,y r ilylo,
Kmney Lolrwn

~~~~"j~:~::::
Boe-n<oon M..~". ?~
Ph,pp, P"ul Boll.. M,,"·' }
r"llboe-''i KarlO.,.,\! On. .. ""'Y'" /.
B,ow..... 11 Br..~~Il!' • ",J.:.

UI ..{hl F '~che.

loof .. Loolc
Gv""'~on Hd,(j ..,
PT ..~lon M.,y."
eelT Pr.,pp~ ~h.n'on

K"r.1 (" ..... N,cr.ol~on

Wh,lto,(j Mor'"nwn
H,qA !>coret Mdrdl'll. Hal ....,

W"ldy Karlbl.'rq 271 S.O P"·,,
Pr.'PP$ Pd,,1 BOlt.. M,I'... ·.'e '," ~,,,,

jona"""'" 2116

Now On

TAP

w ,
)1 n
11 28

Pabst
_1!!.~.IIJ"'b...n

12 Pale Warm

Budweiser, , , , . , . , , , , , , , , , , . '445 .

Phillips '. '530CanadIan Whlske}" ,.. Lit.,

Phillips • 30
Canadian Blend 5 LIt.r.,
PhWlps

.: on.

Serving
I..UNCHES

Manday.Frlday
11:30·1:30

_Ch~f_U.OrGnoe ~ . '2
95V.adka. ;.... . .. .. • . PI.t

Zotiln'. • .9,
Lantln:uSco 2 fifth··........ .

; ",Odk••.•~.,.,~:••••• ,~.; , ~4" Plfth

.·~~:;-=~~::t~;~;~:;;~T42$;
" " .. ;._--"

RouS" S
NE N.eb, PPD
f".mcrsUnmn
';"lmonW.,1I

£:~~~,,:R~:C~~~~n"~~

w ,
f'I' ...... '" I-' /I. '1 ]~ \8
"""'''',,''(j Nilt Bdnk l~ II
• ,"', > to, , ,~ 31 10
f",<""" 11',20',
~",t.,. (j" ]Q J1

" ~",,"'h" f"')l'"n,. 19 3J
'n' B.,'h <""J~) 19 ]J

(h"""""Q"r 11l',3J',
H,qh kor,,~ t..,org., VdnCled".. 2\6.

[J".,(j GV~tdl..{m 56'1 Lefty'~ AC(l9 Ill-IJ.
10 I ~

B League men',; recreatlOI'l._
basketball season opened Tues
day night With teams I ') and J
earning opening night wins

Team One 63, Team SIX 60
Four players scored In double

tlgures to lea.d Team One Jo Its
first win T-ef'lY Peter canned 19
pOlnt<,. Mike Meyer scored t,t
Brent John<,on scored 12 and Jake Team Two 62. Team Five 52
Munter ,;cored 10 Tom and Rod ErWin teamed up

Team SIX was led by the hot to scare 48 pomts to lpad Team
hand 01 Charlie Curnyn who Two 10 a 6'l ,)7Ir'umph 0'i_C'r TC<lt"'r'
pumped In 11 pOints The score Five
wa,; tlf'd al the end of the Ilrst Tom ErWin led all ,;rorpr<, WI If>

quarter and the flr,;t halt bul 19 pOint,; and Rod ErWin <,cor{'d
Team One out<;cored Team SIX 19 Team F've wa,; Il"d by Fril"
16 10 In the third penod Weible With 18. pOint,; ROQpr
Team One 10 22 16 15-63 Langenberg With 16 rind Georqp

·Team SIX 10 12 10 18-60 Eynon With 10
-"La.:un_Dn.c .. L _f'f?~'=----~,_~__ Team Two opened up an IB 8

Iwakefield bOWling

w

" "JI 21
11 2~

25 V·
1. 18
H 2B

" "• T..rry·~ Tap W J1
Hlqh !icore5. ~,d Prlt'Slon 2J.1. R,eh F ·~cr.....

6]/ Wdlwt",ld R"crllahon 1032 R o " .... , 7'19'1

:~J~
c;l~

.. . . . . The wi"~I~e )\i.stUng '.le~mwa"five B'I~~r, . . T··h seconds fro":"_',~t.eat"Th~r,Sda'(,'when .I<e:!!f Bowers wrestled taa dr.aw 'r:~;;,·;'·W·eln•· ne'rs ar'e T.e'ams One.' Five, ree ~1~~~m;:~~os~~~:T~:·e:I~;r:~t':,;~.~I:~~~ ti~~~~:~:l::~;~~h~;:o~~r::~r's;~~f:~',
. .' - .' ~._ , . - '-. win over Pender." . . Barry's 1055/', said Sok. . ': "

~~~~.~ . --'--;:::::r~_~-- ---~ .____ _ ~=-=-----:...__ ~~ -- Wit~~~lgiiJlO9-~142!;:Gjass.me'v_~~,---_W:lnsld_e:....JLS£.--..~.uJed to"host Osmond."
Teams One, Five and Three quarters. However, .a 2.4·'l8 ad· Marty Hansen led the winners Duane Smlfh scored 11 '_0 le~CU:he found hlm~If' behind" 10-2: With about" a -: tonight (Mo'ndav.)'---:-"~J! '.., I

were winners as Wayne's A vantage in the final period ,com WI th 15 pOlnf.s and Todd winners. T.eam Four ~M-'etl'bY' . mtntl.e.-..r-~~ill~ __in,_tht_.~.!'!Y.'!'.!J.~~:~. Wi~~,~e'33,'1JeRCfii'29' I'
League m~'s '1!.~ketball s~(}oson pleted Team One's comeback. Christensen scored 10 Team Two Jon ~rwln with 19 POints, Dean _ milich, the W,"~ll:te senior turned h.~s oppo- -""8'.:.::.Wtrtside!&:Jotm..l'J:d.es..w.on.~.r.!Q.C.t~Jt..:...,1 ,_';.
opened Monday night in the clty Team One 15 20 21 24:-80 was led by Brad Erwin with n Carroll with 25 and Rob Mitchell nenl on his back. With only flve secohdsleft, t05.-Wlnslde's arlan' Morse lost by pin to I '
auditorium. Team Six 16 21 21 18-76' points and KeVin Murray With 12 With 11. . ' th~ referee called a pin as the Winside home John Schemat: I '.':

Team One 80. Team Six 16 Team One: D. Carrolt 7.7, C Team Two 8 12 14 11-55 The winners led by fIve pO.lnts crowd went.ftysterlc:a,t n2-WinSide~sCurt. Rohde wdn by pin 1n
A two man shooting exhibition Stople 26, G Pippift 9; D.'Mit Team Five 15 17 14 10-56 entering Ihe fourth quarter and "Kerithadafoughettlmethan I expected 1:33 over Gale Barltethe.

proved 10 be the difference as chell, M Sharer 7, R. Workman 2. Team Two B ..erWin 72. K ,outscored Team Four '21 fa 22 to but he tame through for us." $BId Winside l"-Winslde's Mark" Koch won an '.0 mao
Team_ One rallied ·to overcome Team Six: S._Sorensen 20, P Murray 12, 0 Schwartz 9, J l·ce the' win ' coach Paul Sok. "Both teams wrestled.ag- jor declslon oveF Jay Kaser.
the more balanced 'atfa~k of Nelson 18. K Nissen 11, T Heier DaVie 6, J Goeden 6 Team Three 19 24 16 2~-86 gressillely and It _was ill very excillng·dual. 126-Wlnslde-~Ky.le Mlilerwan'by pin In
Team Six 10. Zimmer 9, T Pfeiffer 8. Team Five M Hansen- 25. 'T Team Fou-r 17 22 15 22-76 I/Ife'rc steadily Improving and things are 4:58 over Curt Lehmkuhl.

Doug Carroll and Cleve Stople Christensen 10, 0 Ho( 9.5 Meyer Team Three' T Koll 30! M looking gooarlghl now." 132-Wlnslde's Doug Jaeger won ,a 1='3
racked up"}7 and 26po;nts respec Team Five56. Team Two S5 6, 0 ~ose.:. R Anden,on 2 Patton 20, D Smlfh 17, J After ISS-pOund seRlar Barry Bowers sut· decision over Duane Roberts.
tively for Ihe winners Team Six Team Five held on 10 win a real ",E;ctJlenkamp 9, J Edmonds t, M lered a: surprise loss Thursday. only one 138-Winslde's Mike jaeger lost by pin to
was lied by Steve Sorensen with 20 nailblter Monday In the season Team Three 86, Team Four 16 Lewan 4 Wmslde wrestler remains undefeated. Mark Mark McQutslan.
pOln~s. Perry Nelson with la, opener The winners led by seven A fourth quarter surge allowed Team Four J ErWin 29, 0 Koch .won ito 8·0 malor decision over Jay J 14S-Wlnslde's Brain BOwers wrestled to
Kevr'm Nissen With 11 and Tod pOints at the end of the first Team Three to hang onlO II,> lead Carroll 25, R MItchell 13, K Kaser al 119 pounds to ~mprovehis record to a 2.2 draw with Brent Krusemark. '
HeIer With to quarter" buf Team Two pulled and post oil season opening VIC -£>amels 4, 0, Peterson 3. R. DaVIe - 40 lSS-Winslde forfeited to Dale AnderSOn.

The game was a real battle all Within two points by half'fim~ tory 2 Kurt Rohde and GI~lssmeyerare each .1-1, 167--Wlnside's Jetf Thies lost by pin to
the way Wllh Team SIX leading at and the game was tlghf theresfot' Tim KOII burned'the net for 30 Monday'S schedule; 7 p.m -4 . Doug Jaeger, John Thles,a.nd Barry Bowers Mike Jasa.

the end of each at the IIrst three the way POlnts. Mike Patton hil 10 and v~,.~2" ..B..p .m.-s",.V~•• '.' 9 15-7 VS, 6 Me J 1 and Brian Bowers IS 2·2·1. 18S-Wlnslde's Barrv Bowers lost a 9.3
• r- Winside built up a lead of 15 6 ehterlng the dedslon to Robert McQuistan.

1J8 pound match. Pender used three pins. a Heavyweight-Wlnsid,e's Kent
8 League baslcetball drilW and a decision to lake a '29·25 advan· " Glassmeyerlwon'by pin In 5:55 over Doug

ta~~;~~~I~~~~!.o~:c;ea~~~.I~llntson pins-bY Blair Juntor varsity

T 0 T d Th .t"'---"· h Kurt Rohde. Kyle Mdler and GI.1ssmeyer 126-Winside's John Brudlga-n 1051 by pinearns ne · wo an ree rlump ,-- John-rhteS.whoplacedsecondlOlhePlaln 10MarkWugeman.
, ,. "OW InvifaftOMI Ii'" weekend. won by 132-Wln"de', Mike Woerdemann lo,fby

torlell at 9B poun<ts Koc~ and Doug Jaeger pm 10 J.1Y Bremmer



,Th~second
CQnS.l~t of, ,:'$1
~f..o~ John
from the' regular'

So far, be has
teaching -at ',Way
students have b~!'l' pIQ~s.,a,nt,
helpful'and respe(:t.ful/t',:"'~'$~ld.
--Johnson·..ym-: grad-u~fe' ,frQI"/1

Wayne State College on, O~~."l~,
LlsaCia!11~

Ran Niel1seq "
Ran Nielsen was raised In Ptat.

tsmouth--; a-.f'-own slightly, 'Iarger
tflan Wayne, where he attended
Plattsmouth High SehoQI'~

A senior at -Wayne ShH~:"c.ol.
lege. Nielsen Is ~urre¥ty.
teaching seventh and eighth
grade physical education, ·hlgh
school bl,o.IOgy. genercpJ "t~JO!.ogy,

and Is an aide for adva~ced

bl~~iJ~n finds .,tie faco'~~'~:' Of' .

Wayne-Carroll High "helpful"not'
only to himself, but to the
students as well." and finds the
students "very fun to teitch." -~

He will receive his Bachelor 9f
Arts and Sciences degre~ on Dec.
13_ After his college education,
Nielsen would Ilk~ to go..on to
teach at the college level.

linda Cledtand-
. Kris Loberg

Brian Stanlev
Brian Stanley Is a student

teacher In physical education and
U,S, history, His hometown is
Glenwood, Iowa, where he ,was
active in nigh school sports_

Presently he is a senior at
Wayne Slate College with a
physical education malar, He
participates in football at the col
lege,

Stanley believes student
teaching is good experience and
Is enloying his teaching af Wayne
High

Dawn Oroesche,

'-burs·
~ e eiust lor

~ving

Charles-John'son
Ch.arles Johnson, a stud.ent

teacher on block 'r{:lm Wayne
St~te, has been at Wayne High
Schoo~ tor about seven weeks.

He comes to Wayne trom a
small town In Iowa called Peter'
son, and decided to_~ttendWayne
State because he liked the size of
the" college,

Johnson's education fro'ni
Wayne State College Includes a
mathematics major, a science
minor and a coaching endorse'
ment,

He chose to major In 'math
because he 'lad always enjoyed it
as a child, He also likes Children
so he decided 10 become a
teacher

Johnson said he likes teaching
math as group work rather than
lee luring to Ihe students

ThiS method of leaching mvst
be monitored very closely, and
Johnson is not sure yet which
mefhods Will work best for him,

"The fir", year teacher is faced
With the problem of trlal,and·
error They must try different
metl'1ods and deCide what works
best tor them, !he students and
the school system," he said,

Johnson IS endorsed tor grades
seven !hrough 11, He doesn'l redl
Iy have a preference for a par

l:~~~!:I~ga?:e g~~~p scbhu~OI Il~~~
junior high age

He has taken the place a'S
teacher In the pre algebra and
algebra I classes, regularly
taught by Mr, Blomenkamp, He
has Mr. Porter's senior math
class and also helps out with
freshman basketball.

Johnson graded the studen's
lor three weeks' out of the first
q,uarfer and those grades were
averaged In with the regular
teachers for the students firsl
quader grade

Free or at low'saver's pt:"ices!,
Seventeen very good reasons forsaVlrlg enowat,
Midwest FederaL The m\lS\hnportantreas?I);
IS the high interest you earn on your 1I10~ey.

Choose your gift for savingfrom the'O.th'e(~IX'
teen. There's something for just ab()irll~Very~.j

one, Come on In to Midwest FederaLJ],po!f:)!iri"1
over and go home wit!"t your cholce:!;-AI1~tlj~t,i
good feeling you get when you've's.1ly,ltd:Y9'ur:;
hard-earned money, ' , }r" ,'.,;. '

$ 7

S 5

A"dn
"00

Cynfhia Walde

$18 $14 $10' $ 6

$10 $ 6 $ 3 'S 1

S12 S 8 $ 5 $ 2

S 4 'S 2 Free Fre,e

$8 $5 $2 ree

Free Free Free Free

(Future Teachers of America),"
Sne went to high school In

O'Neill and was graduated in
1977

She en laYs doing things wi'fh
her hands such 'as ad work
(draWing and paIntIng are her
favorites) and sewing, She also
likes running as a pastime,

Another tlme-consumlng
pleasure is her family. Dale, her
husband, Is on the faculty of the
high schoot as a biology teacher,
assistant girls basketball coach
and junior high track coach,
Brian James, their son, will be
one year old the end 01

December
Mrs. Hochstein will graduate

Dec. 13 and prans to substitute
teach ne)l(t year. If no substitute
pOSItions are available, she plans
to babysit

Pam Ruwe

Elayne Hubel
Elayne Hubel. a senior at

Wayne State College, is studenl
teaching at Wayne Carroll Higl'1
School In English and library
media

MISS Hubel teaches 'wo senior
English classes, one junior
English class and she works In
fhe library for fwo hours at
Wayne Carroll High School

Elayne Hubet also Is a "tudent
teacher at Wayne Carroll
Elementary School She teaches
kindergarten, firs1 and second
grade students library skills

Miss Hubel is from Clearwater
She graduated 'from Clearwater
High School in 1978 She has one
sister, and lives on a farm wilh
her parenfs when she IS nol at
school. Her interests are mUSIC
playing the plano and reading

MISS Hubel plans 10 gef a
teaching 10.b In the second
semester of the school year of
1981 81

.......
1t.1lOO
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$20

o;r::ll

6, "o-Pc, SOcket Sec
7, Wiii·ieiCRTwlsiof
8. Weather Slatfon

16, AMIPMAClOCl'Radl

Ill. 318~"\I.'/lIbI.llpOOd
,RBvaj,.ln 0'111

Mrs Hochstem also IS leachmg
some phySical educalton classes
tor Mrs Dallon

She Is leaching tumbling 1o the
seventl'1 and eighth graders dnd
also 10 the ninth graders who will
soon be changing to baskelball

r.:'3::.,-::JI=70"S:::B::.W -J SI"
t .., Step StOOl

12. TOBsier

Dec 11 witl be the last d,ly of
her 10 weeks of studenl teaChing
wl'1lch started on Ocl, 1 She IS
striving for two malors, one In arl
and the other In phySical educa
tlon She Will be qualified to leach
all grades dnd has chosen to h"ve
no mmors

Mrs, Hochstein commenlcd, 'I
flrsl became Interes1ed In
te<1Chlng In high schoof when I
W,1S a member of the F TA

3. J3.Pc, Utensil 5el

f-'""-'"-PU::;I;.;1:S:::lz:::e,,B:::'8:::n:;;ke::;'-i • 6
5, 12' Jumper Cables

9, Headphone AM ROdlo

10. Queen-Size 81anket $12

11. Pen Walch

1 "Benl'" 81uttep dog S 4

2, FOlding' Umbrella

FIRST SEMESTER
STUDENT TEACHERS

StUdents of Wayne ~arroll

High School have been given the
opportunity to learn "the three
R's" from five Wayne State Col
lege student teachers_

Th9se student teachers include
Laura Hochstein, Elayne Hubal,
Charles Johnson, Randy Nielsen
and Brian Stanley

Having begun their student
teaching ell:perlence In October
they laught for the last day on
Dec. 11

Laut"a Hochsfein
Laura HochsteIn is a student

teacher in the Wayne school
system She has a very full
s('hedul~ that k~ps her busy

Twice a w9@k she ~s at the
elementary school teaching flrst
graders arl for Mrs. Mallette and
Mrs Koenig. To the seventll
graders in the Middle School. she
IS teaching sculpture and crafts,
and an Ar! I class at The high
school Is learning to use<:harcoat
,~sfully and will soon start

rendering, She leaches Ihese
claS!>e!. for Mr Blenderman

David & Wayne
'--ne,jit..-

,Ow''''!i .
21. Maln I',

,W.\e{!"l_,ftl
"' ,'l1l7.9iIlI:i '"

been nominated to repr@sentWin
sIde High School al the Hugh
O'Brian Leadership Seminar

If ·selected by the toundatlon,
MIs.~y wll1 atlend a state seminar
In -lincoln In the spring and <

possibly a national semln.., In
Chicago nell:t summer

The Hugh O'Brien Foundation
has conducted I'eaderr.hip
seminars since 1958

Missy was selected on the basis
of her answer6 to the question
"How have' you demonstrated
leadership ablllty?" and other
quesflons.

Missy is j) sophomore at the
Winside High School

students signed up come, and
he'll set up a band and keep swit
ching people around to get the
best 5Qundlng Jall Band, When
he reaches that goal, the students
in thai band will then become Ihe
members tor the Jall band for
tl'1e 1981 81 year

Renee Vanderheiden
and Debbie Gathle

'Each sludent IS encouraged 10
apply for finanCial aid ill the
school of hiS or her cholcc," says
Frye

Anyone WISI'1I"g 10 gel more In
tormatlon on tht\ tOPiC may can
tacl hyc

Pam Ruwe

NEW JAZZ BAND
laurel's band director, Craig

Rostad, is holding auditions Dec
7 11 for Jall Band

Rostad is hoping to lorm fwo
bands, and there are plans to go
10 contest5 in February and
March He is planning to have the
Jall Band perform In a concerf
loward Ihe end 01 the year

To audition for the Jazz Ban!

deadlines for application,
For instance, seniors who plan

to attend the University ot
Nebraska·Lh'lcoln must file their
financial aid torm by Feb, I, 1982

Other deadlines are April T for
the Northe~s-t Technical College
In No"'olk; AprlJ '15 'or ReIJrney
State In Kearney, and May 15 tor
Wayne State College

These tlnancial aid forms may
be obtained after Jan. 1, 1982,
from Frye. or tram the school the
studenl wishes '0 attend

The forms may be turned In
any time alter Jan. 1. 1981, and
before the deadline

Criteria tor rccelvmg Iinancial
aid is rather compleJ<, Income.
expenses In college and number
at children In school are can
sldered. as well as other elr
cum stances

GUIDANCE OFfICE
Dec. 15: College of Hal!~gn..

RepresentatIve fram lincoln will
be here at 1,30 j'

Dec 18. Briar CIUt College
Representallve tram SIOU)I( City
will be here al 8.30

Mike Dietrich

selected pieces Those band
memberS trying out were Senior
- Kathy Neuhallfen, flute,
Juniors - Colleen Mackey: flute,
Shane Heydon; sall:ophone, Scot!
Kardell. drums, Sophomore
Barb Dowling. flute

To get selected to be In the
WesleY<ln Honor Band the Col
lege Music Department will
Ilsten to the tapes that were sent
!n and Ihey w!1I then choose from
those tapes. We wish luck to all
the students fhat tried oul

Renee Vanderheiden
and Debbie Gathje

rrellnn
"wA~~~Ui\:o ~,- '

YEARiS IV
PARTY

at thala"ellnn - w......iI.11I

, i'Mtur'".~ Pr.m••'b or Cat".
(PI... Ou....~"."I8en.)

'1"""'-'" 6iOO to 9100 I

FINANCIAL
AID DEADLINES

Several Wayne Carroll High
School seniors are making plans
for altendmg COllege In dilleren!
ways

Lisa Ciampa

Melissa Farran

Jodi Olson

Tne Vocational AdVisory Coun
cll, Vocational Education ciass,
BU!>lness Math class, school
board members and businessmen
and the~r employees are invited
to attend The groups will get to
'>ee Ilrsl hand what the students
are dOing I~_.the two hour otlice
procedure, class

CHRISTMAS CONCERT
The band has bttcn hard al

work these pas! couple ot weeks
gelling prepared to perform a
ChrlstmltS concert to be held Dec
11, at 730 pm In the old gym at
Laurel High School

The band will b~ performing
the follOWing songs 'Novena,"

Natlvlly Song for Band,"
Adoramus Te, Sanctus,"
Silver Sleigh,' and A

'h" .. l~r; Celebrahon ih,",
concert IS troe to the public

Renee Vanderhleden

CHRISTMAS ACTIVITI ES
AT CARROll

The Carroll Elementary School
has been preparing for Christmas
this past wee-k

The primary grades decorated
their Ch'ristmas tree with baked
bread dough ornaments The
third and fourfh graders are
making gingerbread boys for
their tree decorations

All grades are making
Christmas gifts lor Ihelr
molhers

Al thelf Christmas p<irty on
Dec '13, Ihe students will see the
film "The Boatnlks,"

BAND TRY OUTS
Some laurel band members

rent In their recordings for the
Wesleyan Honor Band

Debbie Galhle

youTH fOUNDATION
NOMINEE

Missy Farran, daughter of Mr_
and Mrs. George "arran has

T he members had to play
scales, c~om8llC scales. "!nd Iwo

Chrlslmas season

Mr j)nd Mrs Curt Jettrles are
Ihe Vocltl and Instrumental
Music Instructors

The concert h open to the
publiC

Curl Frye, gUIdance counselor
at the high schooL said that
students Wishing to gel finanCIal
<lid need to be ilwarc of fhe

COFFEEANDTOUR
The cotlee and tour to be hosted

by the Ofllce Procedures dass on
Thursday, Dec 10, ha'!> been
postponed unlll Thursday, Dec
17 8 4S 10 a m due 10 a conflict

WHAT'S COOKING
The FHA Club wa~ busy cook

ing cookies last Tuesday after
school tha' was taken up Thurs
day alter school to the Hillcrest
Care Center lust towlsh everyone
up there a Merry Ch"i"tmas

Marclne Rafh

CHRISTMAS VACATION
Christmas vacation for,Wln~lde

student, wilt begIn al 3: 35 p,m, on
Dec 19th.' Classes will begin
again on Monday, Jan. <II

Julie Smith

The Christmas concert will be il

loyful even! 10 brlQh!en th('

Trumpet player'S. will add their
touch to one of. fhe pieces, and
some narration wilt be given dur
h19 the concert

The choirs will walk through
the audience for a few of the
songs. Rounds and double choirs
will be a change of pace lor trad1
tiona I Christmas music

Selecllons by the varslly chOir
will Include "Fanfare for
Christmas," "Carol at the Bells,"
and specIal arrangemenls of
"Silent NJghl" and "Go Tell It on
the Mountain'

The middle school choir will
join the varsily choir dUring a
tew selections and Will be on fhe!r
own for "Christmas Lutlal:ly" IJnd
a humorous piece ca! led ., The
Twelve Days After Christmas'

Much at 'he mUSIC will be sunQ
lrom memory and tour of the v,)r
slly pieces Will be sung acapella
Ro~rt Siuberq, the director

lor both chOirs, WIll be bringing
Ihe middle school choir students
10 fhe high school 10 prac!lc(' neJ<1
week

Lori Schrsnt

CHRiSTMAS CONCERTS
The WinSide Elementary

&Chool, grades' klndergarlen
through Sl)(, presented a
Christmas Concert on Friday,
Dec 11 at 7 30 p.m lhe program
Win held In Ihe elementary school
multl"·purpose room

On Thursday, Dec, 17, the high
school music departmenl, grades
7 12, wIll pre~en' ., Chrl~tmas

concert I' will also begln at 7:JO
p.m &nd wIll be held in the
elementary school multl·purpose
room,

thiS year's modltled verSion 01
The Metric 500

Fred Smllh IS the shop class In
slruclor

Chr1stmas" will fake place at
7:30 p,m, In the WHS gym.

STAFF CHRISTMAS
PART

Las' Sa'urdav ev n'ng 'he "aU
01 Wakefield Co munlty' School
was honored 'the annua1
Chrl.tmB. PB y,

The party"wa. held el the Black
Knight In Wayne, _

Fifty-one member$-·ol the- staff- ~

and their spouJe!. were .present.
Games were pt.,yed and door
prIZes wer& gtvtm;'---n.e ar ....

:cc:~~~o~~~~~~::~~~

PUPPET PLAYS
Slxlh grade art classes are per

!ormlng puppe! plays lor the
elementary, and the best lour
puppet plays Will be performed at
the Hillcrest Care Center

Mike Dietrich

SOMETHING NEW
Laurel Concord High School IS

the firS! school on this area to
have male cheerleaders
Everyone IS exclled aboul "and
IS slandJng behind the guys all the
way

The male Cheerl.eaders are
Troy Hilrlman senior Scot
Curry and Shane Heydon
lunlors They added a toucn 01

class 10 Ihe school's splnt, and
we're glad to see the guys suppor
ting their team In Ihelr own wily

The new cheerleaders made
their debul a! the Ilrsl home
game agalnsl Nodolk CatholIc
They are 10lnln9 Ihe girl
cheerleaders and are under Ihe
dlfectlon 01 MISS JOdi Williams

Marclne Rath

ART CLUB
MAKING DECORATIONS

Art Club IS busy making
Christmas decorations for tne
!>chool tree and are mdklng I!tHe
,hr'e,Icn....... tU>cor..lhon" IOf tho;
Hilicresl Care Center

Mike Dletrld't

Alice George

be allowed 10 allend the Norfolk
Christmas bird count

The seventh grade Earth
SCience class Is also concerned
wltt1 our feathered friends. Lasl
week they studied stuffed birds.
and thiS week until Chrlsfmas,
'hey will be working on making
bird teeders to put out ~o they can

'~QOserve the birds

SHOP CLASS
DRAG RACES

On the morning of Df'i: 7, tl'1c
elghtl'1 grade shop class raced In a
modlUed version of th~ Metric
500

In the Metric 500, students
build CO2 powered race cars
under a set of certain UmltatlorlS
and specifications. Thfl cara race
on a miniature drag strip of ap
prOXimately SO teet In length

This year, Mike Gable won the
race He covered the distance In
.772 at 6 second Dave Carstens
wOn the con50lClflon brackef

The elementary achool
11ud6ntlji and Gome of the high.
school studenh watched the

race! a~ Mike claimed the title In

/.

ELEMENTARY
CHRISTMAS MUSICAL

On Tves&ty evening, Dec. r5,
~ second. fourth and sheth
orodes of Wakefield Community
Sc~oo, will, .... ' pt......llnv 'Ihe
Chrlstma-s mU51~,JI1 ~ntltled
'~Everywh&r9Chrlst'tns&.1f '

the '~s and d3neel are
.9!'lgln'1Q4'i from different coun.
fries around the wcrtd, , The

,1(Iilli<lrgerlen elMS oliO will be
, pertormlng.

, ''ll~rba,a Mayer will be dl~'
n."'U, tho program. '~EYEiryWhere

JINGLE BELL DANCE
A dance sponsored by the

MUSIC Boosters was held Friday
nIght aft€?" the basketbatl game
wi th NodoU!; CathoJk Seventh
through 11th grade students were
inVited and they danced 10 the
music 0' a luke bOJ<
Retreshments were served by Ihe
MUSIC Boosten

CHRtSTMAS PICTURES
Saturday, Dec 19, from S to 7

p.m , Santa Clau!. will visit the
Senior ClIllen Cenfer at Laurel
FBLA Will be there to take pic

, tures of the children with Santa
SX70 Polaroid pictures Wlil cost

~ Sl.~ each
JSmm plclurl'S will cO!lI II e8cl'1
Two or more 35mm pldures

per tamily wl)f cost 7Sf each
Mailing will be Include<! with Ihe

,3,Smm piC lures

Debbie O.. thje

SCHpoL CHORUS
Chorus Is very hol'rd al work

preparing lor a Chrlslmas can
cer1 to be held Dec 11 al l 30
pm In Ihe old 9ym a! Laurel

Popular songs and tradlflOnai
Christmas carots Will be per
formed The choru~ also IS dOing
sometnlng !!opeclai thl!;, year, to be
sure and attend to find ouf whaf
they've been working on The
cancer t IS free to the public

~~('..'h!"

',I wakefield.
schools

CRAZY ABOUT LOONS
Ed Brogle', Independent

SCience Research class I!. busy
learnIng about bIrds OSS fasl as

- tney Cdn In preparallon tor the
bird Idenltllcatlon cont~f he i:o.
holding
Th~ purp~e ot the conter.t Is to

chOQ'S.C the ISR studanf!. who will

::, CH~~:~ci:tiRT
A magnificent display of talent

-·wlll be enloyed at the Christmas
•:;Voeal Concer' In the Wayne High
..:'leclure tUtll 'on Tuesday. Dec. 22,
': at 7:30 p.rn

j. The middle ~hool and high
school varsity chol", wlll loin
forces to present traditional
Christmas music with an in
terestlng and ~.ea5Ing effect.

The concert will be performed
In thr~ sections The first section
will be serIous; the second sec
lion will consist prImarily 01
tradlllcnBt Christmas carols; and,t; the third section wiJI be light

,~:: ~ne:rt~~rw::~~~o~w~~g,,~~~:~~~d,v.
~;~; ~:~~s'" Nicholas' end "Jingle

~:~. There will be many edra
~~' specIal eflects added to fhe at
~.: ~ mosphere 01 the concer!

:':" Four large and colorlul murals
-.' . are being painted 10 be hung on

the stage These are being
prepared by Ted Blenderman's
advanced painllng cla'S.s

Lighting will play an Importan'
par! for Ihe over all production 01
the concert

Iwinside pUblic schools

wavne~carrollschools

!Iaurei-concord schoois
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MUNICIPAL AIRPORT - - TRANSPORTATION AVAILABLE - - WAYNE MOTELS: AMIlER INN Oil K.D. INN

.
·IH 3511 2.24 Wh... Drive C.....
RllIi" Tires. 400 Houri .

·1" '5" C& A 20.1, JlICIII & Ai<!
2:IH.'_ C' A IClbA-Ai,!
4· I" Uq C& A (Colo & Ai')
3·IH I" C& A(C,H A.!
4·'" III.C..
3·IHIIICob

"Ca. 1310 CIII & Air. 1978
·l!I!i44f_~tC

:I" I"0"'" ./1
I·IH SlOD"....

-IH SMYA F.rm.11

Friday,Dec. 18 10~.dII.

TERMS: C..h. 100'e~ -':,••.".C.C.ij;,;.ioKl ~.,,:_'Io .~oii_tfl"'lt_to......HI... "",,,on....t....
wolver eppll.. _i'frlidiiill Com..I.... • iHI 1........,; C.I'''~I.'',·'.· . ."'. . 0':':"': "

1'71· CHEVY &-70 C" & Chto.. wi
~ HI V-I ovI,maul Irtliine .

5Spd.lS.d
" A...... 80x for T,uck •
"OWsmoa.jll TOntH. -S*ip-~"7.· C"EV. ~ T.. 'le"",
• TRAILER

-:1,

TRUCKS ftJ CARS

.... Thi,e.s-l;Jrudigan, Inc. III
40 MILES s.w. OFtoux CITY, IOWA ON. HWY. 3S. 30 MILES N.E. OF NORFOLK, NEB. ON HWY. 3S Y, MILE fROM WAYNE

'd
.q

Cd

375-14Z4

Alter BUSiness Hours

Wrll Jen", ,)nd tarn,ly aT GI,-·"

WOOd 10,,"")

'). ,}",d ~."

f' (1 'c:' 1". .~" ( 0.
,I"d /\.",,,I(j

"'f n' tor d,nf',) [).

Mr ,);'d M,r', Ar.,d "')"'ucl~()n

,)1'0 "rlo d nl' B,H' rof' 'dddh
(I,ll! ("(,<,Tm<1<, Dl' 6,)'

Th L"q,or H,dl ,'1

~l' ,) .... <j ¥.' I. ,,' 1""'1 n,Hr of

l,;., ,". 'Ie W,l'.I'
.'" ,', ~ , r' (1 q V",,"

~ , .., ,1'" "'O'~"

mrs. louie ~....... Z87.ZJ44I)

Parkas, jackets, .
coats, ski coats and

.on and on...you
must come see this

fabulous selection
all at 33%% off our
._-- alreadylOyj'-

everyday price! .

Hotline
375·Z60Z

109 W••t 2ncl Wayne 375·1132

We Helpsantas
Need $800 • $1,000

for

Christmas Giffs or bill consolidations?

The "'" TRIANGLE

ME'N'S·&80YS
OUTERWEAR

Mr ,1nd M,', Rober! Han<,f'n
,}t!,'ndcd fun", <11 <'f'r ,',(r:~ Dc( '>
lor Mr H,ln<,cn <, .Jun! Mr'
M,lrth" Lit' E'n'l"r<,or

A!t"r'1c1on lun(" que'.!', ,n Tho
H.l'1'.,." hornf' Nf'" Mr dPd Mr'

MR, AND MRS Alber! L
Ne+,,>on "''',''ed Davod (hrlSlman
of U1e_ Iowa' "-1 lh" SI Jo<,C'ph
Ho<,poT,11In SIOU~ City thl:' "v('nlng

,e-f-gf'( ~

leslie news

33~--~Dff

The SOCIal commlll-ee: Mr~

August Longe and Mr<, W,III,Hn
Dnskel'l. were In charqe ot
talnment PrllC'S wer(' won
Mrs, Norman Haglund, Mr~ Cor
nellus Leonard'. Mrs Kennf'TI'
Gustafson and Mr.., Jarn
Boeckenhauer A grab bdq qrtt
exchange was held

The 1981 ye,H book", JII('r,
distributed

The nexl meetlnq 1<, Join :10

(-
".SERVE ALL

E.XTENSION CLUB
The Serve All ExtenSion ClUb

met for a 6 pm cooperaTive
Christmas dinner Dec J ,,,_ the
family room at Pleasant Manor
with Mrs, John Boeckenhauer a..,
llostess, There were 12 membe• ..,
who attended



"I'
.,J

SOCIA~.j!NDAIf.'"

Monda,Y, :'~c~ .. 1~; "'AR,l.erlC'~"" T
LegiOn AUXllfarv~·. . "';-----,. ",ball':af.:<:bler~h;lg~;\

Tue.sday', c' ·Dec'.-' -1 S':" ,J o~'Y :~ Th:~,r.Sdi~V~, ~C;'

~f~6;le:~r:C~lnF?~Sk~~:I:~~~ :~~:/,~:~~d:e:':',~.~r~· :. ,':;"
supper, 7':30 p.m,,; Senior Frl~:avl' ,~,~Ci,',__ ,,,,::,:.<,
CItizens, S1op"nn, 2 p.m,. .. ,'.': sCh~~I,':af'.r~~ul~rl,tlrn~·':f

Wednesday... Dec. 16: Friendly 'tlooi,,1 bOY$?' ,bask>~-'b~,I):',,,<.af;':Cpl'.,,', ~ ,I '.)

.Wedn~sdaY',Mrs. Alfred Sievers;' erldge, .6,:,30::p.~1li''-':',';" :':::-.','::,:>:::;l,,! .... .."'::,<:i.':':~ 1.")

Town and Country Club, ~rs, Sat~t:day, ~c, t':.:W~e~tIJ!1g",'.~,~,!, ':~~
Guy S.teven s; Busy Bee s 'fourrtey, a"~stl:l,ondj'·11:. ,,1'::''-::',1, __"/,' :.,:;~I,,::.: >".:-
Christmas supper, Mrs, Howard ,'" , .' ': ":': ' " i/),:::!, :':':'>~';/)':I'"
Iverson; Scattered fqelghbot's MR..,ANb, ~RS,; ¥arv,lrrf,Y.oss:-«" .."t
Christmas dinner... Mike ll1sitedJn...1be' ~rime o'{"Mr,'>:it?d" ,
Schwedhelm home. .-:Mn,...,G.a.rrJt. l1averr 'of"Hudson;~' 'liE

Thursday, Dee. 17: TheophllusSJ:1,,,'and 11150 with, the ,M~.,.nard: ,'l
Ladles Aid, no host dinner e;t......·wQrJey home Ih Sioux City"loW~I~ ,;"
home of Mrs. Harold Rltze. last wee,kend.

SUN-WISE Solar Systems
-AFFORDABLE -DEPENDABLE

-EFFICIENT .

Marra Home Improvement Co. has ~

been the Wayne area's leader in ~
energy saving products since 1950,
and now, Marra is proud to
announce their appointment as the ,
area's Sun-Wise Solar Syste,m~",
dealer. ".;:'.~'

PITCH CLUB
Tuesday Pitch Club had theIr

annual Christmas dinner at Ron's
Steak House in Carroll.

After dinner, carftis furnished
entertainment.

SCHOOL OISMISSES
Winside School will dismiss

Dec. 18 for Christmas --vacation.
School will resume Jim. 4.

regular buslness'-meetlng;
CHRISTMAS CONCERT

The Winside music students 10
grades 7 to 12 will present a
~hrlstmas concert Thursday
evening at 7:30 p.m. In', the
Elementary Mufti-purpose room.
.' Admission Is free.

'I nstructors are Curt and Coleen
Jeffries.

is the Wayne Area's Dealer for:

ANNOUNCING

• Sun·WISE
., SOLAR SYSTEMS

SENIOR CITIZENS ..
The Senior Citizens held !ts

Christmas dinner and gift ex
change at the Stop INn Tuesday
with IS present. .

Mrs. Connie ea,r.gsta.~t RN took
blood pressures for -any-oi'le-deslr·
Ing if,

A cheer card was senNa Mrs.
Glenn Frevert.

Cards were played for enter·
tainment

The nfl':1 'meetlng wIll be today
(Monday) at the Stop Inn.

AMERICAN LEGION
T.he Amerl'ean- ·t.egtoni Roy

Reed Post 252, held Its meeting at
the legIon Hall Tuesday with 16
members present

Dan Jaeger conducted the

~p~OVEMENT CQ
HOME liW

The audit wll Identify ways you can coRierve energy by controllng as many energy related expenses af you coni

.CALL MARRA'S TODAY fOR AFREE COMPUTERIZED
SUNe-WISE SOLAR ENERGY AUDIT

~TINA
SUN-WISE SOLAR SYSTEM
BEFORE· JANUARY 1, '1982

AND RECEIVE A· 40% FED. TAXi~REDiT
Plus, for a Iinlted flriie only

MARRA HOME IMPROVEMENT COO'. oHering
"12.6% fiNANCING

.. On your purchao of a SUit-WISE Solar Syitom

NEIGHBORHOOO
BIRTHDAY CLUB

The Neighborhood Birthday
Club met at the home of Mrs.
Alfred Janke Monday' In honoT' of
her birthday with seven ladles
present.

Pitch was played for entertain·.
ment

A cooperative lunch was served
at the close of the afternoon.

TUESOAY BRIOGE CLUB
The Tuesday Bridge Club met.

Tuesday in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs.' Clarence Pfeiffer
and Carl Troutman were prize
wInners.

The next meeting will be Jan.
12, 1982 in the home of Mrs. Don
Wacker.

,-----------------.....- ......_,..,,,.' ,"

'fI'
------.;"-

ManTol

Chrl. IIarghol.
AdlUndan,

420 W••t Second St,
Wayn., HE 611787

A·TEEN
EXTENSION CLUB

Members ot the A'Teen E)(ten
slon Club and guests, Mrs. LlQyd
Behmer ot Winside and Mrs
Milton Strothman at Randolph,
met at the Cattle Shed In Norfolk
for a 12 o'clock luncheon and
Christmas party on Wednesday
Mrs. les Kruger was acting
hostess

The afternoon was spenl at
cards wlth-·pr--lles going to Mrs.
James Robinson tor high. Mrs
Walter Fleer Jr, for low and Mrs
Gerald Kruger tor traveling

Mrs Earl Anderson, mUS'1(
Icader. Jed In the singing of
Chrl-stmas carols

A gIft ell change was held at the
c10!1C of the afternoon

Mrs. William Thoendel will be
hostess tor the nellt meeting on
Jan, 13.

ENTERTAINEDWAR010
St. -Paul!s-- -L-utheran Church

enterfained Ward 20 at the
Regional Center 'Dec: 6. •

Entertainment was singing of
Chrfstmas carols

Those attending were Mrs.
John Hatermann, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Hunter, Mr, and Mrs, Terry
Janke, Mrs. Don Leighton, Mrs
Albert Jaeger, Walter Vahlkamp,
Harlin Brugger and Mr. and Mrs
James Jensen.

Others furnishing food were
Mrs. Ida Fenske, MrS. Jack
Brockman. Mrs. Cliff Burris,
Mrs, Ella Miller, Mrs. George
Gahl,- Mrs.. Howard Voss. Mrs
Frank Weible, Mrs F ,c. WIll and
Mrs. Leroy Rubeck.

ChrlS,tmas cookies and coffee
were served.

A small gift was given to each
patlent from the St, Paul's
Church.

The ned meeting will be Jan
10

American Legion 1982 Memberlhlp
Duel will Incr_Ie from $11.00 to
,S13.oo, To ovoid the Increole. pay
your duel by DecOmber 31, 1981.

eDues Increase
Reminder

., ,...., the Price You Por 10"
AMem"'r-
It'. the Price You Pold To
IIecome Illglble.

The treasurer', bOok ~Itl be... were made tor the Shu~-Ins from
turned Into 'the a«lltl"9 commit· United Methodist _Church who
tee. The secretary's book_will. be • reside 111' .nurslng homes, These
available. to 'Prepare~lhe report ·Sh,u~·lns are-~rs.. Etta Ja.ckson,
for the annual meet';;;. Mr.., Estelle Rasmusen; Mrs.

A 'flank vouwasglven toout99'_' AUs. Neel.y' a.f1d. __ ~~s_. ,', Mi!!Uda
tng offlc.ers. ., Ne'~on, Rev, Ca'rpenter and

Following the meeting, Mrs. m'embers will deliver them.
Ella Wittier read the "Christmas The meeting closed with sing'
Story"~ and Mrs. Lyle Krueger Ing Christmas carols and prayIng
presented "Sing the Song of the Lord's Prayer,
Christ." A cooperative lunch was serll

LeW'm!?mbers participated by ed.
singing Christmas carols. A grab The next meetIng will be Jan
bag gift exchange cloSed the 12.
afternoon.

The next meeting will be Jan.
13.

·Phone: 37$"4005
·l'W~I~#~ient,R1~~~mu'1i.!!l'P\~; AC ... " .. , ic:

r---Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday Only! ~

sFEED THE MOB.. FOR $9.95 !'!l,
a'-pi~can't refuse~.-

Now. when you bring the gang to Godfather·s. bring ttllS

coupon. We'll give you any large pizza of your choice, a
towering pitcher of pop. and two salads for mom and dad.-AII
for under ten bucks! But hurry, we can't afford to run' this offer
forever! GHer Expires Dec_mber 3~. 1981

Goilfather's Pizza.

...~...........•. '. ,.' / .... :.
olfer goocFonly at thoa foJlol!pngJPl:atlon.~,.. . . . 'E·

TRINITY LUTHERAN
. CHURCH WOMEN

e. Trinity Lutheran Church
n held a noon Christmas,

and business meeting
'f with 14 members and

s.. Adolph Meyer
Rose Thies, present.

II was a Bible verse.
Howard I~erson can·
short business meeting,

relary and treasurer's
~s given. All blfls -were

e birthday song was sung lor
Lena Jensen.

e purchase of ~n arflflclal
Islmas tree was discussed. A
Ion was made to hava Mrs.

Krueger and Mrs. Stanley
as a comn\lttee to pur

a tree. Storage boxes have
purchased to store

mas lights and decors·

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

~l~"rr '~.~••d .. ly rnpt AI the Peace
Church lor a 11 )0 Christmas din
ncr on Wednesday

Guests were Mrs Mar'llin
Schroeder and Mrs William
Paske 01 Norfolk and Mrs

'laVern Walker. Mrs George
Langenberg Sr Mrs Raymond
Walker, Mrs Ezra Jachens and
Mrs Allen Pritchard

Pastor Daliid opened. the
eetlng with prayer and scrip'

ure were read in unison
Mrs. Bllt Fenske, presIdent.

onducted the business meeting
I call was a scrIpture ver$C.
he secretar:y and treasurer',

were gillen by Christine
and Mrs, Nona Johnson.

Ively
tmas cards were senl to
pastors and members.
bers packed, Christmas
for shut·lns of the can·

Ion.
he ptesldent was In charge of
program with all members

Ing pari -.
Christine Lueker read, "The
rlslmas Season," Mrs. Erwin
rich had, "The Chrlslma'

METHODIST WOM~N
Eleven members and Rev.

Shirley Carpenter met Tue!l:day
when the United Methodist
Women had a covered dish dinner
at 12 noon with husb~nds as

yOUS were read from guests.
Mission at Axtell and Mrs. William Holtgrewopened

h Home a1 Um-oln for the with the Christmas Story.
Ifts sent to them Roll call waselleh member gill

Two nomlness for ._aUlce of Ing a Christmas reading.
lstftct Assembly secretary' lind Re'll. Carpenter. sang a solo.
x nominees for the nomlnallng A card was sent to MI,s Bess

committee are needed. These Lea,.y 01 Omaha for·her dona
should be sent to Mrs. Irene tions throughout the year.
Magnuson at Concord. The new A cheer card was sent to Mrs
District treasurer Is Dorothy Mark Benshoof
Lldberg of Omaha A gift of 525.90 was gathered for

It was dIscussed 10 purchase the Crowell Nursing Home In,
white double knit tabrlc for Blair. This monetary gift was
lableclothes lor church tables given in place of the usual gift ex

'The making 01 baptismal han change among members.
i.':.;.: () dkerchlefs was also discussed Christmas gifts were sent to Ep-
, " There were also questions can worth Village and to Goodwill
~ is. corning the baptismal flower Christmas Oltts of lap robes

iii1 hoskins news rnra.hlldatllom.. SIIS04SlIll ,

r~ HOSKINS HOMEMAKERS Star" and Gladys Reichert gave Members packed Christmas
~I~ Members. of the Hoskins "Christmas Holidays." Pastor boxes for persons In the local
;'I~~ Homemakers E xteMion Club and Mrs. David presented B skit, area.
~ ~met at the home ot Mrs Frieda "The Season of Advent." All lOin A gift ellchange was held at the
: ~~~~:Bendln lor a no-host Christmas Ing In singing Christmas carols. close ot the afternoon.

II.•.,. :=...•....•..•'.-..,•.....'.:"•..•..•...•....•..I.uncheon T. uesday Jo Bendlnwas Anna Falk read, "God Is Never The next meeting will be wlfh~ ,;'-:<:':'Ja guest Beyond Our Reach" and Mrs MrR. Gus Krajicek on Jan. 11
: _:i,;--,~ Mrs Ezra Jochen, presIdent, Lena Ulrich read, "There Were

,:,,"'":,bpened the meeting with the col Two Songs at ChrIstmas." The SANTA TOVISIT
~ ;,,',;.,"'Jecl In unison Mrs E C Fenske program closed with singing Santa Claus will lIislt Hoskins

(,::,:,;,:read Ihe .-.ecretary and "Silent Night" on Wednesday, Dec. 16, and will
.I">'~'- treasurer's reports Mrs Bill Fenske had charge of be at the nre hall at 3'45 p.m. to

,rS~·)' All took part In presenting a the prayer calendar on Japan distribute 'reats to area
'i~~ program Coffee, cookie! and candy were youngsters
'::-:]:~~ Mrs. Anna Falk read. "As You served at the close of the after
j.t~J Go Through life," Mrs E C noon
I'J:; Fenske gave a reading, "11 Is The next meeting will be on
,f,~j,; Enough fa Know." Mrs Erwin Jan. 13 at the Peace Church when

I
~,,, Ulrich had "ChristrJlfH In gUQsts wll.1 be the Womer!'s

.:' Holland, a~d Mrs Paul Fel1owshlpoftheFlrstCongrega·
I!; Scheurich read 'Grandpa's Ver tlonal Church In Nortolk.
-r~ sion of Christmas" Mrs Ezra
',' Jochem galle "A Christmas JOO CARD CLUB

,:'\ :IS~~~i~;':8t r~~~t~~:n~~n ~:I: en~:r't:I~~M~~~ ~~te~;~tl~~~
'1'~1~', many and the United States and Monday evening.

':"~'~i Mrs. Emella WaLker' closed with Prizes In cards went to Arthur
~H;':, "There'll Alw8'jis be Christmas." Behmer and Mrs. Oliver Klesaur' ',:': The remainder 01 the afternoon for high and Oliver Klesau and

l~~;~ w~ ~~f~n~::~~~~~C:~;lh:~IS~nd M~r ~~: ~:;.o~~l:c;rI~~sau will

l
~f~;: coffee. cookies and candy were host the nex1 meeting on Jan 4
. 'serlled al the close 01 the after

~';,\;~ noon 20th CENTURY
, Mrs. Fred Brumels will be EXTENSION CLUB

hostess for the nell' meetIng on The :roth Century Extension
Jan 12 Club met with Mrs, Kenneth

Bauer 'or a no· host Christmas
luncheon on Tuesday



37a-428.

375-'Tn

375-3310

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker,
D.D.S.

Mlneshaft Mall
Phone 375-2889

ttour"s-1Jam.':J p m lnnty
Thursdays (1119 P m

M&S
RADIATOR

419 Main
--Phone 375-'2811

RADIATORS
'REPAIRS

\\'a VIlI' ('ollnt V

(Hficia Is '

\ \'<1 \ 11(' (' it \'
OJ'fie ia Is'

Mayor-
Wayne Marsh 375-2797

Cily Admlnllkalar -
PhlllpA. K1O!!lt!r 375-1783

Clly Clerk·Tre..1irer -
Norman Melton 375-1733

City AlIorIIoy '-
_Qlds. Swarts&, Ens. 375-3S8S
Councllmen- -

Leon Ha"'!"n , . 375-1242

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375~3566

Allen
635-2300 or 635-2456

N.E. NEBRASKA MENTAL~
. ·,·-H~",TJlSERV'CE CEN-p;;!fit

S4, P.ul·s Lutheran '~.:
Chureh LouDge, Wayne ..... :...~

'It 6:Jtdnl""'CIf EiC.b MoaUI
':_••m,- I:;.N_
1:»,.•. _-',"".'

Donlver &r Arlen Petenon
FO(' Appointment ' . ~

Home37l)..3180 -, .Ofrlce,375-289t o
'·

C~INIC

215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375-2500
Wayne. Nebr.

OfficI'
Supplil's

1)lumhill,U;

Plumbing- Heating

WATERTQWN
MONVMEN!I' co.

Finest in quality
Expert cfllflsmanship

Monuments
and'MarJters ....".,,,,O.rtNllf'(1.U..,Fnm

~~V;-=ir,-,gt",·:;:I~L~u..h~r=~--l_',Two;::~~;;'~;~JL
Phone 375·2498 II Vou H..e Any Problem!

Call'Us At 375-2141

MRSNY
SANITARV SERVICE

Hl'al Estate

BENTHACK

Willis L, Wiseman, M,D.
James A. Lindau, M.D.
21-1 Pf"art Slff'f'1 ",3\'114', S.:

Phonr :n=-·I600

CREIGHTON

ASlSrtisor: Doris Stipp na: 1978
Clerk: Orgrelta Morris 37S.2288
l\fI,locla~ Judge:

Luvema Hilion 375-1622
Shl'rtff:- S,-C. Thompson J75.t9tr
Deputy:

LeRoy Janssen
Hapl.: Loren Park
Tre.iurei:
t"",,~

Clerk 01 District Court:
Joann Ostrander

Agricullural Agent:
DonSpllz.e

Al!Isislance Dlrrdor:
Miss Thelma Moeller 375-.2716

Attorney:
Budd Bornholt :m-231t

Veterans Sforvlcr OUlcrr:
Wayne Denklau 375-2'164

Commissioners :
Dmi. I Merlin Beiermann
0151-,-2. Kfmn'eth Eddie
Disl- 3. ,Jerry Pospishll

District Probation Offlceh:
&Eleetrlc Sewer Cleaning Herbert Hansen 375-3433
---.£aI1-315-3061-~ ~e~,\y:rjghl 375-25'.

. Ifnoall5wercaIl315.;l1I~.

Pharmadst

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP P.e.

Optometrist

YOURONE-STOP
OFFICE SUPPLY

STORE

Phone 375-1444

Ph.\'sidans

Dick Keidel, R.P,
37a-1I42

Cheryl Hall, R,P.
31!)..]610

SAV-MOR
DRUG

-Fumlture
• Machin" • and m.ore

WAYNE BOOK
STORE

" Ortier Supply
375--329S 219 Main

·WAVNE·
VISION CENTER
DR, DONALO E. KOEBER

DR, !-ARRV M. MAGNUSON
- OPTOMETRISTS

313 Main St. Phone 375-2020
Wayne. Ne,

•
. lUlHERAN

WlVIHERflOOO
~MNS5«l2

,Larry John!<>n , 371i-2lIIII
Gary Vopalensky .. 375-4473
Darrell Fuelberth. .. 375'3205
Kelth.MOIIey , , .. , .. , , 375oI~

. Jim Craun.. . 3750.3126
, Darrell Heier .. , , , , ... 375-1538

WaYIII! M-"n1"p~J.Alrport_:..u Allen; Mgr. , 3'15-4864

.S.MI!J~ENCV ' , •.•11

.~ta~Naiion.r;' '~i.tE ,.,., , 37S-~
-.i,. -." Iij.. $.. Ur.an,.c.e...... . rUtE ,., •. CALL37S-1I~
.-eC)mp~ny, ,\ ..•f!~i!i-~~H~~~·~,~ ...~,.t>iOi'tiiO~~~~'-.~'--' 'iiii~:_:·iiii··"·:..37S-__ii.,.·

nt;'PEN"ilABLE
I:'IISURA:liCE

.'OR ALL VOl!R NEE[)S
Phonr 315-Z696

N.E. Nebr.
Ins. Agency

Way.' "'~j
111 Wt'1It3rd /,\ . ;

< • , ~,' .' \

Insura nct'

Max Kathol
Ce~lfledPublic A~~ountaDt

Box 389
108 Wes&OZnd.

Wayne. Nebraska
37:H718'

FinalH.'ial
Plannin o 'h

George Phelps
('lorUfil·d Fillillu'iM"Pnill1lf'I'

~16'lai~t

Wa,':o,-. ~)t6K7Kj
:~j:l·IHIH

riRiim
UFElIoCASUALTV

112 West Second
• Life· Health
• Group Health

Stev~Muir

375-3545
Gary Boehle

375-3525

~~-= IDEAS
\~ TO HELP lUll

MANAGE MONEY

IrMSIor.. 0M:rsif1ed Serv1co

The Triangl~

'" 1::':::~I,:ny
Purp05r

Real Estate - Vacations
Appliances - Cars - Etc,

Max.imum 57,000
I09WHtlnd 315-1131

First National'

[t] Age:::
Phon~ 375·Z525

INSL'ItASCE" REAL ESTATE

'~~~~l.nf-----------1 ._Soll Fatm. and Hom..
• We Ma;nage Farms
• We Are Experts In' thne Fields

MIDWESTLAND CO.

AtlT,p'nof ··~i
I_ ,I~:

Rr.II-:.b1tr "." .,'

KEITH JECH, C.L.V.
- 31S:.4i9- ._. -3t6"~- .- --WaYn~

Nedergaard, FIC
--c 375-'2222

Bruce Luhr,FIC
375~ ,

Compleie LlieandJleallll'
ImlIra'!C".JInd MulWll Funds

Z56-3584

he group sang sev'era
Ctirlslmas carols. act;ompanled
by Mrs, Fork,

Pastor Fish and familv .were
presented a 'rult basket and .ham
lrom 'the socle,Y and a gill eK
c!:lange was held.

Those on the entertainment
committee were Mrs. Edward
Fork, Mrs, LumJr Buresh, Mrs
Erna Sahs and Mrs. Dorothy
Isom, .

Decorations wen~ by Mrs. Dean
Junek, Mrs, DenniS Junek, Mrs
Ernes-l-'~--and--M,C>c_"""'-

Johnson
On fhe serving committee were

Mrs. Murray Leicy, Mrs. ErVin
Wlltlcr, Mrs Arnold Junek and
Mrs Arthur (ook

The next meeting will be Jan.
IJ >N.h-on ·Mrr,., Ernesf J-u-nck wilt
be thc hosfess' The m(>('tlng WIll'
beg In 011 1 )0 p m

.~

Mrs. -':ork,read "His'· Name''br
the Top" and 'also had 'c1osing

raVer,

ATTENOENO CONVENTION
Mr and Mrs Joe Claybaugh

went to Columbus Dec 1, where
they atlended the N("braska
Poultry (onv("nllon

On Dcc ), Bill and Jullc
(l,lybaugh, Scan Hurlbert, Mr;
Delmar .Eddle, Mrs Richard
Wolslage-r and Mrs NatalIe Lan
d<lnqer went to Colum~us w-hcrc
thcy allcndcd Ih(" mCi"t'ng ;,nd
banque l
Mr~ Joe Clayb.lugn Wil~ In

chargC' at the women'<, proqr.lm
"nd Robb ~otrpiln, who 1"0 IT -<;~aH

mem'bcr at Columbue:" spokC' on.
LIVing With Stree:,e:,
Kim and Konn,c Grtlnt at

MC,ldow Grove gave ,1n egg
demonstr.ltlon Ihey h,ld
pre;ented at Ihe SI,lte F ,11r ,',here
they won llfSl place

Iy ba ...ketball at Wayne, 6 JU

Friday, Dec. IS: Boy<, v,1nd y
bc1'i>kctball at Osmond, 6 30 p m

Mondav, Dec. 11: Wln!er (On
«("d,7 )0 pm !ref' to the publ,(

HILLCREST CARE
CENTER CALENDAR

Monday, Dec. 14. Games, p<l01
,lnd checkers, ') p m

Tpesday,. ~C, IS., Bingo ,11 '}
pm ---, ~--- - --~

Wednesday --: .Advcm orcaRr,g!
7 JO f' m <;lOg.1 long. 9 )0,1 m
b,~bY"Ittlng Will be prOVIded Irem,
I to 430 P m

Thursday, D<-c. 17 VolunlC'cr',
will rlx h<llr ,]t 9 <1 m Unl1e'd
Melhochst Church will cnt-('rt,lln
.11 6 30 pm nvr<"c;ry
k,ndC'rgi)rlcn. IIf<,t ,1nd s{'cond
gradce:, Sunday ...(hOOI (1<1~<'

Frtdav, Dec. 18: BtOlc 50tudy
pm art cla'>e:, pl,ly, ') P m

Sunday, Dec. 10" 5 t J\nn(
(alttolt( (hurl h h,),> lhc ,·,or'.h,p

servlCC." I l~ P I'

mrs. gary lute

CC)I.IGREGATIONAL.
WOMENS FELLOWSHIP

The Con re aflonal- Womens

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, DC'( t4 LaurCI

Concord School BOard m('('tlnq
, 30 pm

Tuesday, DC'c. IS Boy~ v,lrSlly
basketball ,11 WaynC', 6 30 P m

Wednesday, Dec. 16 E lemen
tary ChrlSlrn,lS proqr,lm, I 30
P rn Ir('('

Thur...day, Dec 17 G,rls. var,>,

',REATlVE
CRAFT CLASS

Cr:~~ C~:<,:b:~I~ ~~~~to~:~;::I
IT uee:,d.l\, I ,1t 7 P m In the home 01

(,1m,lla L"r<,on of Laurel

GARDEN CLUB
The L,lurel G."den Club will

meC't <It Ihe Senior (tll1("n (('nler
tor tis (hrl,>lmas meeting tamar
rQW I Tuce:,d<lyl for a potJuck din
ner ill I'] noon E<lCh member
m,ly bnng ,1 que-e:,1

Fellowship met,Wednesday at fhe
church ff~lIOlJfShipha,II following a
noon cooperative dinner.

Mrs Harold Morris conducted
tne meeting and the group made
plans to have a covered dish din·
ner 'or the publIC at the' church
fellowship hall following services °

Sunday' to ho'''or the I04th birth,
day of Mrs, CH. (Mary) Morris

The neKt meeting witt b'e Jan,
IJ

TOWN AND COUNTR-Y
HOME EXTENSION CLUB

Th.e Town_..and .Country Home
ExtenSIon Club members and
their hue:,bands had a no·host
Chrlslmas supper at the Don
Frink home Dec 5 wllh ail
membere:, present

Cards furnished' the entertain
menl wl.ln".pulc,S JJolng 10 .M.r,~

MelVin Dowling and Jo'hn
Paulsen

Mrs Larry Wllfler will host the
Jan 12 meeting when Mrs Stan
Morns. will present a cratt le'i>son

LADIES AID
Members or 5t Paul's

Lutheran Ladies Aid held 115 an
nual Chrlstmae:, noon luncheon
WedneSday With hue:,b.lnde:, and
other guesfe:, allendlnQ There
were approximately 40 present

Mrs Jones accompanied tor and Pastor dnd Mre:, Robin Fish
group Singing "0 ldtl(' Town 01 of Pierce I

Bethlehem ' Mrs ArnOI~unCk' pn.'sldent

Th(' group ~.II q,.[' a _~,~I thc e:,OCIC'y, wclcomed thc
(hr,<,lmas,g,t1!o Mr<, E A ~Ot group and Mr~ dward Fork
r,~ ""ho 1<' d r('<,1den! ,lIthe Wayne read "What I Istma-.:;~' Mrs
(,lr(' Cenlre KeVin Johne:,on and Mre:, Arlhur

Cook,silnq Redeemer DIVine
accomp<ln,cd by Mrs Fork A
dl.llogue 'Gre('n ChflSlma,> wa,>
pr('sentcd by Mre:, Dorothy l<,om
Mre:, Lumlr BureSh and Mr'. Er
na S,lhS

Mrs. Bowers will host the Jan
12 meeting,

EIGHTH BIRTHDAY
Cory Lobe,rg W<l5' honored tor

hl's eighth blrttlday Dec. 4
Dwaine Junek waS a Dec. 4

overnig,ht guest in the Harold
Loberg home to honor Coby,

Other guests included Mr. and
Mrs'-' Kirk Loberg, Karla and
Derick and Kathy Loberg, aiL of
Norfolk, Kenneth, Scott and
Bryan StromaIl of Hoskins. Mr
and Mrs Ronnie Mau and fan-lily
at Wayne and Mr and Mrs
Reynold Loberg

rh(' atlf'rnoon w,l', <,penl
Q\. ",nq

Mr', (I!llord L,ndscly 11\1,11 bf'
((,llt'l' chd,rm,ln tor Ihe neol din
ncr on De( 16

METHODIST WOMEN
ThE' laurel Un"e-d NlI'II100I .. 1

WOfn('r> .<JlII hold "" Chr,,>tma5o
mec"r>q ill lhe Church on
W('dne~d,ly of'(' 16, <It !O am
wdr a cov(>rpd dl~r d,nnr.., 10

10110..... ,It I] noon
T"C' program A HlJmblc

M.ilnQC' .,;,11 be (;llv,-n t.~¥. Mr~

Roger Pchr500n and Mr,> Arl
L 'pp both 01 Laurel Mr', Ken
nl,n, T ,,'11(' 01 D,xon and Mr'.
(ll'O Kdrnc<, 1")1 Hartrngton

Four spec,,}1 m,~~,on '('cogn,
r,on pins will be glvt>'-' Thl~ IS t1

~pcc,al pIn 10 <I r"r "'Ocr 01

th,., L Und,-'d M,'ftlOdl<,t
Warne n an,d $7~ r~ ,>l'r1t 10 mls.
~,on', '1'1 h{,r honor

On 'he' s.-crlling (0"">1,ll('C' arc
Mr', Gdry Lulc Mr', W,lltcr
('1dU\ and Mr<, Roger ,--kdm,lr'

0111 ot Ldurcl Mr' Vernon
Good',ell 01 ,Belder> ,lnd Mr',

Thl' '),1'<'111 (1r(1e- ... ,,1 ',(" .'1'

lunch

DINNER.HELD
Fourteen were present for the

covered dish dinner held Wednes
day at the United Presbytf"rlan
Church prf"cf"dlng the meeting at

. Vni,t~d Presbyferian Women
Mr.s- MIlJon Owens' was coffee
chairman

Mrs, Fern WilliamS conducted
the busmess meeting and Mrs
Lem Jones and Mrs Esther Bal
ten read the secretilry and
treasurer's reports

Mrs Erw,n MorriS had Ihe
lesson on "Chnstmas" and d skit

Whose Important Around Here'
W<lS presented bi... Mrs E 1t<1
Fisher and' Mrs Esfher Balten

_. W£Nl"CJ\lllYCINl>
The All Faith Youth and a

guest. Brian Ob~helman, went
caroll~ Wednesday evening and
then went to the Mefhodist
Chu~ch fellowship hall where
they had hOt~hocolat.ebroughLb.l(.
P--aul~~f-fer'dnd· bqH-·--br-ou9h1
by Tra-vor Hurlbert

A Christmas gift exc;hange was
held

the e'hureh fellowshi'p hall.
The-=ned,·meeting will be Jan,

13 at 1:30 p.l'Jl. when tlie call to
prayer and.self denialle!l.son will
be held with Mrs. Merlin Kenny,
Mrs. Louis:e Boyce. Mrs. Rober'
Jotlnson oi;Ind Mrs', Perry John'son
In charge. Mrs. Waltt'r Lage and
Mr.s. ,Ron Jensen will serve.

Mrs. Perry Johnson was chair
man of the lunch committee and
punch was serlfed b'y Mrs. Merlfn
Kenny, '

!tWas announ~~ that the fkst
:dfnner, in a series of three:' wll] be

HILL TOP LARKS
Mrs John Willtams hosted the

Hilltop 'larks meeting Tuesday
Mrs Darrell French conducted

the busmess meellng and Mrs
MertQf1 Jones reported on the last
meeting

Those elected to assume theIr
duties In January are Mrs_ John
Williams, preSident, Mrs Ray
Roberts, vice pn.'sldent and Mrs
John Bowers, secretary
treasurer

Mrs P~-;:;I a,rader read
Prevenllon lor Better Health ..
Roil"ca!'1 was "<1 ChrIstmas

decoration eKchange
Mrs John Bowers and Mrs

Merton Jones were wlflners dl
cards

Maxon and Tom Fr,f-'drlcke:,en
The traveling 'prlle went '0 leb
Thompson, allot Laurel

The next mee'lnQ will be Thur~

day, Jan 28

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
The Immanuel Luthe-ran Youlh

Fellowship tram Laurel will be

selllf1'q Chrlstmae:, treeo;, on
Thursday<, tram 3 !o 9 p m and on
5.aturday::. Irom 9 am_ to J -p.m
al Ern'e Fork's Greenhouse at
the East end at Laurel TherE' I'" rl

cholre ot Douglas Fir or Scotch
P,ne

They are alsO 5ocll,ng red!
Chrrstmas wreaths and hom(
decorating kits

For turther Inlorma"on cal
Patty Daberkl'w, 256 J63~, or
Trudy Peters 5841154

SCHOOL PROGRAM
Thc Laurel Concord E lerrwI'

tary School program will be
on Wednesday, Dec \6, al 1

pm In the old gym 01 Ihe S(hOOI
T-he program IS under the dlr(>-(
tlon ot MISe:, Catherine Haren."
the vocal mUSIC Ine:,tructor al
Laurel

Grade... llf,>l lhrough lhMd w,ll
I:'~ ~'~g,ng the +.. ~'::!,',~... ~'
Chnslmas cSrolS and the fOurlh
grade wil( be USing r('corden

The Runaway Snowman a
Christmas mUSIcal Will be per
tormed by the tlfth and slxlh
graders . •

The publIC IS In-lilted 10 al1end
No admission will be ch.argE'd

LUTHERAN WOMEN
The Unlled Lutheran Women:s

generaJ meeting will be held
Thursday, Dec 17, at 2 pm. at
the church In Laurel Mre:, Ellen
Johnson 01 Laurel Will give the
Chflstmas lesson

Members are asked ·to bflng
cookies for shul ins and serYICe
men to thiS meeting

(UT SCOUTS
Den 1 of Troop 176 from Laurel

met alter school on Tuesday In
Sandy Hottart's home al Laurel
with seven cub scouts In al'en
dance

They made Christmas gllle:, lor
their mothere:, Mrs Janet
MaCklin was the a'>5ols"ng
mother ~

Kevin Macklin lurnlshed treats
t-Or-.the group

The next meeting wdl be Ihelr
':hristmas party, held <31 Ihe
regular lime on Tuesday In the
Boy Scout room at the laurel (,
ty AuditOrium

FARMERETTES
EXTEN610N CLUB

The F armereltes E xh.. nslon
Club met on. Tuesday lor If'E>
Christmas supper at the Wagon
Wheel Steak House In Laurel wilh
13 members and thetr husbands
In attendance

Later, they werc gueste:, In the
Roy Dickey home 10 Laurel The
evening WitS spent playing cards

High prl1es went to HOWard
Detlefsen itnd Mrs Ltl Twiford,
low to Hitrold Halsch and Mrs
Har:old Burns, t-raveling prize
\/'teMt Ie Mr":, ,\11('-""'" Et>rn...",r -'Ill

of Laurel
Mrs Art Swarlhout 01 Laurel

became a member of the Club

EL T CLUB
The EL T Club met In the Tom

Fredricksen home In Laurel w-ilh
a covered dish dinner on Monday
Members and their husbands
were in attendance. makmg a
total of 25

Hostesses were Mre:, Wayne
Vagle, Mrs, Lil Twiford, Mrs
Johanna MaKon and Mrs, Pluma
Obermeyer, !III of Laurel

The afternoon was spenl play
. -"'1.9 cards. Hlg~ prize went to
Morton Fredricksen and Mrs LY
Smith, low prize to Mrs. Johdnna,

laurel news

Mrs. Robert Johnson reported
on the officers traIning meeting
that Mrs. Kenny, Mrs Wayne
Hankins and Mrs Johnson at
tended at RandOlph on Nov 17

A gift eKchange wasneld and
the group packed 20 Christmas
boxes for shut inS and Golden
Age 01 the Carroll community

Mrs, Don Harmer and Mrs
Don Harmeler had the lesson

·"Humble Manger

Mrs Wayne Hanklns dCCOm

panied tor singing Christmas
carols

pjlrIy 01. the United Methodist
Women held Wednesday at the
church fellowship haW.•.

Gue'sts were Mrs. Rus.sell
Longnecker a'nd Jason pf Win·
side. -Mrs. Tom Bowers.. Mrs.
John Bowers. Mrs. Clarence Mol"
rl$. MTS, LaR'uEt Leicy. Mrs.- Ed
SlmAson and Nathan. Mrs. Lena
Rethwisch., Mrs. Lyle Cunn
Ingham. Mrs. Lora Johnson, Mrs.
Delbert Claussen and Matthew.
Mrs. -Harold Harmeier. Kammy

.....:..-....:-.-_------1'fonklns.duLQ' Car':..Q!I~~nd Mrs
Bettv Plnkleman of Wayne~ - ----

Mrs. Louise Boyce, devotional

::~:~IP.~rese~ed the "caU to
Mrs. Merlin Kenny. presidenf,

o~ned the' meeting with prayer

.~_ T.he. "purpose" \Na_~ r~c.!l~,d .l?.Y_
~Jl. RQII cal1. ......as "all I wa."t lor
Christmas is' Mrs. Louise
Boyce. Mrs. Merlin Kenny and
Mrs. Walter Lage had perlect al
tendance at the meetings tor Pil81

Mrs. Kenny read the story, "All
I Want For Christmas Is "



112 Professional Building

THINKINGOF SELLING
YOUR HOME

See or CalJ US
PROPE.JN'Y
EXCHANGE

.JHATJ;XIRA.
tOUCH

Cak.... bak..d and
decorClte~ to you'r'
Ip..c1.flcatlon.. ·Cake.
for till'thClayi. annlver.
.arle•• · .1!I>clal occa·

. lion.. f<lmlly get.
togeth~r., oRlce cof..
fee breaks, tea
time. •• orl

, for that·
special Rmeone. CaU
Randy a" 375.1424. No
wedding cake•• please.

[Wlt estate Hl.-

~~I~~~- ~:~a~e~~ ~~e~el~;r~~~~
lot. If found. call 375-3256. d10t3

Monday
December 14th

.. ,I ..

LADIES NIG'HT
AT

HELP WANTED
6N'lIhfla ,w••"

33 Ho.... p.rW....
Applytn"'..on

Scottlo'. Rp.taurant
705 Logan .. Wavn.

375-3451

WE WOULD LIKE TOSAY thank
you for an the flowers, cards, and
carls while In the hospital and at
home. A special thank you to the
donors for Paul Mabel and Paul
Wills d14

THANK YOU members and
frIends for makIng our 100th An·
nlversary Celebration a success.
A special thank you to those who
attended as well as those who
worked so hard to make our dai
special. God bless you alt! Wayne
Baptist Church Centennial Com
mlftee d14

Icard of thanks II automobiles
bON'T EV E R buy a new or used
car or truck until you check with
Arnl-e's Ford-h:\et"Cuf'-y, Wayne,
375-1212. We can save YOU
money! 031414

Experl
dlOt3

APARTMENT FOR RENT: One
bedroom, fully carpeted, partIal
Iy furnished. No children or pets.
Contact Gerald's Decorating 210
Main. Wayne, NE. n26tJ

FOR SALE: AKC Cocker Spaniel
puppies. CaJl297·2561. d10t3

FOR SALE; 1" Ludwig snare
drum with case, like new. $300
new; will -sell-for S-l1-s-.~-P·hone

375·9976 and ask for Mike. - d1<i

HALF PRICE SALEI All
Christmas decorations. Sunday.
December 13, 1-4 p.m. The Pine"
Tree, 515 Windom, wayne,
NE. dlO

APARTMENT FOR RENT, J
room furnished apartment Call
alter 5 p.m or on weekends
37S 3161 d10ft

WANTED: Farm lob
enced. Phone 375 1595

eXPANDING CORPORATION
seeking part time help. light
bookkeeping. some phone. work,
your home. Married preferred. BATHTUBS': Porcelain and
For Interview appOintment,· can ..·f1bergJaSS····.,.epalred, ·reflnlshed
375-4211 after 5 p.m. dU and recolored. Bill Qoth:

Nebraska Tub and Tile Re
Factory. 829 West Park St.. WestIwanted IImobile home!i IPoint. NE 68788. 402-3n2202:S2iH

WANTED, Wont to ,onl THJ1EE BEDROOM Bonna Villa \ lost & found I
passenger van capable of seating ser-up In court. Modest down pay·
15 people. also a 12 passenger ment. Monthly payments
van. For Campus Ministry Ski cheaper 'han rent. Call Norfolk.
Trip to Colorado, March 7·12. Will 379-0606. 514f1
pay reasonable rate plus all ac·
fual expenses. Call 375· 1234. d14

Ifor rent I{

Th~Wayne Herald, Mo~dav,.Dec~mber14,r1981
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1,0)100
91661

6215

""11020
B411l

16100
16\:16

10.71111
1140

Jll349
91666
61.12

230.15
2,04e11

913.61
J.l)90 2~

18.00
916.61
1035\
JJ5.oo
949 Ie
611)1

WA YNE COUNTY BOARD PIlOCE EOIN(;S

REG'ONAL CENTER fUND
Bellt"coSl,MoDe" CI, malnlol'&\lden"

SPECIAL POLICE: PIlOTECTlON fUND
ElllnllsonMPto"lnc m"lnloloqulpmenl
MO'(holln'l\9'1 Co. QoIl'
WII,nemvndf! Insurance "ehlCl~ In ....r ..nce

COUNTY nOAO fUND

Wayne. Nebralka
Decemberr" 198.

The W"y"e Counly Bo.>,d 01 Com""",on",,, me' pc, todlou,,,m,,,,l wllh "U m.,.mOO,.
p'u,enl Ad"on~e notiCe ot 'hl\ "'....11'10 ",II' publl\hed In The Wl'yne He~lIld. olI 1eoal
"ew~p"pe' 0f1 JIIovemb<,o, 1.. 1981

r"e mtnul 01 Ihe 1"$1 m ..... llng w~, .. ,el>dltrnl ..pprovCtl
TI>e 101l0 ,nll oll,u,." ,epor" 01 I.....s collec'ed dUring Ii'll' monlh 01 Novemoer "nd

,emllled 10 Stollle lind Counly Tredsv,en were Dppro"od 115 lollow\
OrUrell ... ( MO"I\. Coynly Cle,k .- 'I.~~I \~

JDllnnOSl, ..ncle,.CDC -1,):)00
A motion w..s m ..deby EddIe, ,,(andNl by Bel.. ,m.."n 10d<>"IIO/lte TheW"yne He'old.

1)1 tN> olhcI..1 nCW\Dopc, 10' Wllyn() County tor IOB1 ROll (0)1 vote 'Sl!'lerman" Aye
P0'5pl.h<l Aye "nd Eddm Aye

A mol,o" ....to. m"d.. by Bel.. ,m"nn lInd ""conded by Eodl'" 10 c"rllly 10 Ihe Oepl 01
ROdds Ih ..1 (on.olld.. l('(j Engln"N" hlt.serv ...O 'heCounly otW..yn..... Counly HIOh.....y
~up.."n'e"..,enl 10' lI>e yenr t981
D",<::""':'~II~I""'Ir;;;I'lltlml w<>'C lIud,l ..d ..nd "110,",,,""1 W",r"n" 10 be , .. /ldy 10' dl.lr,bullon on

WARRANTS GENERAL FUNO
S.. I<1"es
EI>.lcr" Ncb, Telephone Co. Nov ' ..CVlce\
No,tolk OfflC" Equlpmoot .upplle,
Flnl Nllllon,,1 a~ ~ ...pplle'
'>'0... (Ily '>Itol,on...,y new{·qu'pm..n!
Kophn A"IO '>upply molllni 01 eQUlpmen'
West,,'n Pllpor & Supply In, ,upplle.
CllyoJWlly"e u!IiI!le'
(."rho,IL"mbe'Co mil",' olbulldlng
RO'Olon III Mer>I/l1 HeilllhClr.l'dql' mCl1talheollhendlJlcohOI
JOllnnO\I.and.... COC. OI,rCIQndCo Clcj)$t'.ot{
.o.'~;':: ~,...:-:-:::, ~,]:::~j: ~cc:

Ju,yP ..y'oli (1alm.olloll(hed
Blllc~ Knight. luro, .me"l.
B.."lhack(llnlc..er"lc.."e"de,ed
WolIyneC Denkloll.. ',I''''.. IO.p<ln....
0", No 1 ProbllllonOltlce pOlloIllQe
JDoIlr>nR Len.."cl..oIlnlnll",.vl(e•
Mqrntng S~oPp<" 'uppl".

I ORDINANC'e-tilO.II-42 State 01 N...bralkll lind rccommend 10 Ii'll!
J\N ORDINANCE AMENDING SECTION M..yor .lind Coul1clllhtl' commendollon. pro
1:11•• peRTAINlNG TO THE DUTIES OF molion. demotlcn. ~u'p<!nslon. tran$ler or
THE CITY ADMINISTRATOR dl,ch..rg... 01 $vch emploVCl.' •

Oe IT ORDAINED by the Mllyor Ilnd G Administer ond be relponslble for aU
Council of lhe City of WolIynll. Nebraska departmenl. lIod dlvl.lons 01 the City

.SeellOn 1 That Secllon T J2~. 01 the Go"ernmem, which .. re under the dlrc~llon

Munlclpa' Cdde 01 Weyne. Nebrllsk/l. be 01 the Mayor and Council. tncludlng Pollee
..mended 10 read as fOllows ond Fire OepQrlme"h. exeepl oslnsotar a$

,.c~t~~s~t~I7'~~~p~~1y~e;:II~~~~d~:~:onn~~ ~~~~ ~rt~~;lc7111~S~r:~e:t~~¥~~~I~f:g
owned by Ihe Clly Ho. shllll olIct as pur(h/lS 10 'uch POlice oIlnd Fire Depollrtments. Theol
'''9" -II1Iet'lt -'01' ~...... pur.~__ht>Se of IIU MlppHes. 11'0 oll-hll Clty Altorney, Clly Pttyslclan,llnd
goods. wa,es. end merchandISe. malertal. Hospltt'll Admlnl5lrt'ltor. and Ihe olflco oJ the
lind eqyjpmenl. whl~h may hi! reqUired lor Clly Cterk·Treasurer. unless 'uc~ omee
Ihevarlou.dllpartn\ent'.dlvlsI0IlS.0rSllr 1;hatlbll/Julgnedtolhe,upervl$lonollheCI
vicc$ol thetlly Iy Admlnl$lrotor. Ihall not c6ine under lhe

B. He $h/lll kccp the Mayor lind CDllncU admlnl.lrllllon and reSponslbllfly o~ the C,II.r
fUlly advlUld_ as to Iho Hn1ln01l1 ,ondltlon 01 AdmlnlstrlltOr. sIIld AdminIstrator ,'"
the Clly lind ." needs He shilll be respDn,1 "owever. to be ..vollable 10 a"'"1 olflcen
ble lor lind preP/lre the IInnu.. l esilmlll", 01 wllh alliaellttle. 01 hl\ olfl(e lind tho.eol
re"en~Sllnde"pendlturu,tog.. the'wltt1II Ilcersin lurn shall be avaUable 101l1SIsi the
proposed bUdgQt 10' pre,enlallOf1 10 the C,ly AdmInistrator In Ihe perlormlln~eIII hIs
M ...,.". "ndCoun(lIprlo' fOconslderllllonby dulle$
Ina MlIVOr ond Council 01 the ddoptlon ollht H Prepllre and recommend to tho Milyo'
onnual app,oprlollons ordm"n(l! Whton a and Councll/J cla.sllicallon /lnd compcnso
bUdgel has been /ldopted ond on/Jpproprill lion pl..n He .t1/J1l be Ihe Peflonnel Olll~er

lion ordln/l"cc PollSS<>d. he.holl bo,cspbnsl 0' II\e Cl'y and 'hotl keep end mblnl.. ln ap
bl('Io'!hec/lnlrOlolbudOe!ede.pendlluru propriaterocord,ollhee.mploymentlllllus

C To serve liS publl( ,ellltions ollleer ot oillochemployee
Ihe CII,. Go"ernmenl, ond In such CapD(lIy 10 I. See to Ihe lair and Impartial enloree
InveStlOoIll" and od,ust 1111 compl",n" "I..d '.menl 01 ordlnllnces 01 fhe City and to Ihe
"lIllln.lonyemploY.l!c.deparlmenl dlvl ..on Il\lthlu! pt'f'"IormDnce 01 any contract or
ar wrVI(.. lherool and (oop(l'l\I", wlln 1111 obllgallonrynnlng to the C,ly
communHy o'\Illnllat'on. whOse Illm .lind J e.er(l.e generlll 5vpe'''I5IQn over all
purpose I. 10ad"an<eth.. be,T ,nlere".ol publl(bulldlng,.slreelsandothe,publlc
Ihe C,ly "nd I!S pcoph'. /lnd 10 "ttend property which ore vnder Ihe ronlrQI ond
meellnQsot sv.Cho'Qon"i>l,onslt In 1'11\ ludO IVrlsdletlonol IheMlIyOr and Goun(11
menl such "lfendance .. nece~s",y ond K Clluse lobe prepllred lind .vbmlt lolhe
deslT"ble Mayor and CoUn(II/ls 01 Ihe end of ..och

o ToolIl.'ndallmeetln9.ollheCllyCoun month lind otlhe 115(111 yeoll'. /I complet!!
(Il wl!h tile duty o. 'cpo, ling IIny molt"e, COn repo" on Ihe Iln,llncl." l",d ..dmlnlslrot,vc
,ernlngClly ",Ullin under 1'11\ svper"lslon 0, aetlvllies Ilt 11'10, CIty tQr Ihe preeedino
d"e<llon Andloo!l..ndsu(ho'''e,meetlnll' P<lrlod \
0111'1.. C,ly Oepi>"menls. dIVISiOns ..nd .er L Servelnllnyl\ppo,ntedollll:.l!Orhelldol
VI(~' o! ri'>e Clly uov{'rnment ... nd or all depMlment within 1t1.. Clly Government II
,,"'ploy~e. IhN<'Q1 ,lIld to m ..ke ,ecomfTlcn Ihe nCt:.'d ariSes. lItld w"h..n "ppolnlOO therelo
dllllo",rI.'QlI,dmQ'i!melolh.. Mnyo,ond bYlheMayoran"~n"lloholdandpe,

(Q'''''C'' To fnllhlully co"y oul d"e<llves lo,m Ihedv"e~lhoreololTI>epleIlSu,eollh"
' ..{omm..ndllllon, 01 !he Mil yo, and MilyO' /lndCouncJ\

," coorOln<\lI"9 'he .,d"",nlsl.,lIIV", M Toperfo..m'u(hotl>.. 'dullcsonde ... ,
and opu'allon, 01 Ih" v""Ou' cl5e.ucholher powe"a'maybl'deleQat"d

dep"'1""..nl, lohlm trom Iln'e'0 I,m(' by o,dlnllnceor
f T" p'OfUf(' IMh and SIll1m,1 propo~ .. I, ,nolullo(l QI the M..yo, "nd C,ty (oun,t!

10' 10"" ",'1</('" p'Dq,a",~ and ,mpfo"emenl, N The Clly Admln'~lrll'O' .hilll hav", 'he
'0 11'1" M""" ,,"d (oun,,j To m"k.. 'eeom duly to keep open hl~ ol!lce lor publ" ..ttn"~
""l'n<1"I,o'\\ '0 'he M"ro' .,,,0 (ou",,1 ,n ant dUfinO dlly~ nnd hou" sct by IheM"y"," lind
m,,"'" 0,,', .....0 h~ 1'1,,,, 'Q Oe ""'<"~Mr n' COun(ll"nd IQpe,Iorm SUCh 011'1'" dU!le~nnd

~'P<'"{"C"! ('"",:rCI\e ~uch olhe' pow",,, II. m"y be
f R... comml'n(l 10 lI>e M"yo' IInO Couned d.. leqnled!o h,m Irom lIme 10 I,ml' by or

Ih~ ,lopo",lm..n, "nd d,~m,,\,,1 ot ,,11 dell." I oln.ln~e 0' , ..soluOon ollh... Moyo, ...nO Cou"
ml'n' h",lO'OVN .. ""n M..... ~'(',... ,"""tl(. col
''0" IIpIJO''''m..nl "n<1 <1"m' .... , 01 d"p,,,, ~"'''on 1 Th", 11'1(' O"Q,n.>! S.. ,lton 1)"1,
",.. 01 hend, ... ,11 b.. made upo" Ihe '('(om "nd "ny ordlnnnc .. p"\\ed IJod "Pp,ov<,<1
""..nd"',on' 01 'M~ M"yo, and (ol1l"m,\lIon nrlo, '0 lhe p...swg~ "pp'ov~1 and pUblor.,
h¥ Ih"(ounc,1 11'1,,[,1. Admln"t, .. lor mlly I'On of 11'11\ o,d,,,"n(e nO In (onO,,1
"pllo,n' "nd d"""" "" 'ubor (I,nllle M"' ..wtlh Me hcr~by '(>p I..d
Nflplo~('"{·, 01 '1'1.. (,It '" ...,,11 a. p'o~,d" 10' '>('{llon] f"" o,dl".,n( .. \/lall b.. 'n lui'
!t,,, h.,n,II" 01 'uch er>'plOY('"", Irom on" IO"l'llnd('!lN'I,om;lnd"II.. , ,I,p,,,,,,o'
d'·p." 't>I,,'" '0 ~"olh... 1'" ..p' H, •• ' 1'1,' ""'" "l-'prov"I""d p".. ,,, .. IIon .. , provld..d by I"",
'101 c:l."h"'Q'· 1"05" ('"mploy..... 'Ov", ..d P""ed "no npp'o~..d Ih" all> d.,y 01
"nd.. , the C,vt! S"'VI{(' 1\(1 nl Ii'll' ~1"I .. <1f O('«)mbN 1951

N.......".. W~yn<'M."IM

IhPl,I¥AOn;,n"",1I0,.n""",'vl"hcd,". M"yo,
"ndlh.. "qnl to ,nv<,",Ilq.,!('" ,lnd"",llo" fl'(Om Altnl
....·"""'.0'" '0 ,",, M•• yo, lI"d C," COlln,,, Normlll1 M.. lton
'''Q'''c:l,nO ."', ••1,.., of ,lny I'mpl"r"" 01 '1'1" C,ty Cle.k
( ,'" 'oor' I'rJ t" 'h~ (,." '.1" V" { 1\" 01 '1'1 ..

.,

0"'\
1161

""~9 .lI~

. ~~':

SblrleyMllnn
VlII/lO,Clerk

lPub' D",c 14)

Sh'dcy MoInn
VIII.qeCll'rk

I ~'uhl 0," I,

(Publ Of.'{ I~I

NormDnMl/lIon
CllyCltrk

'Publ ON I~I

_II...,., .11111I'_
toM publ_dIlVtIlIW__ II .. '01'_' 5p.m......tf., for 'bur••a,'•
.....,.pet ud 5 p.m. Thun
dIr,., ......_r.

VILLAGE OF HOSKINS
BOAIlD PIlOCEEDINGs

November]o.1961
Tt1eVlIllI<)e BlMrdof HO\kln, Nl.'b. ml.'l Ir'

'I.'gvla' .e'50onol 1 30pm BCA'dm"mb.."
p''',enl wer .. ;"me, Mdl ... JOhn
'>ch"u'l(h, P"t 8',,,llg"" nnd K..n FI.,n,
Ab.enl He'm"n Opler

Allm lrlu!e'We, .. IIJ, ..n","lIelnl'cono .."'·o
m .... l,n.... w;,\opon..d'olh.. pubhe

M,nu'''' 01 "'e 0, 'ob", m .... lIng "1"1' ,,',)(1
ftnd"pprovC1:l

fI'tdQI'p'OQr""",,",d'\fUH..d

AllcS!:
Norman MlIl!on
CllV Clork

'.lhl'undarSlgnedC,lyClerk'o,lhCClly
oJ Wayne. N"'brIUk&-hor..by ~erllly that 01111
Ihesubll"(lslm::ludedmthcloregolnqpro
~C(!dlngs were ~ontllined In tnll lI'ilendll 10'
Iho mlO/ino. kepI conllnually currenl and
lwalloblel(lrpubl lc l"sp<'(llonaltheotl,(cOI
lJ\.eCllyCle.k.lhllllhemlnu'oso.theMllYo,
/lnd Counul 01 IhC City 01 Wayne. NebriJ,S.lul.
we,elf1wnllenlormandovallablelo,publ l(
In~p..dlon with I" 'en working dllY~ lind prior
10 the ne.' conven<'d m...,flnll or SllldbDdy
Ihlllllil ncW\med,1l 'equ.. ,llng noliliralion
COn(e,,,,ng m(:Ctlng\ot \iJldbody we,cp'o
vldedolldwI"ce nol,l>Collllonol tho lime lind
pillceof 5llIdmeel,ng~ondlh"wbll"(I\lob..
dl\eu"..d""ll ld m .... ,lrlg

~nd I Nay. tho Mayor ded"r&d the mollon
corrled.
.. Mr. DlIrrCIPcn1et'~koflhoW"ynoCounly
Jaycees presenled a propoSDI to Ihe Council
whl~h rt'<lull$fC(f Ii'll! ~Il)' to donale lIPpro.·
l.mlllol)' 14.5 lIcrn ot Clly propl!rly to Ihe
JlIys-eu'llf a IOlIbllllcOmplo•. TheM,wor
lIskl!d'lhal 11'10 proposal be submltfod In
wrlll"9' 1.0 11'10111 Ihe COlinW could study II In
delall .

Tho Admlnlslrator requellod approvlli olll
tCllrlclcd parking lIrea on the east side 01
Ml>ln-s.t~rom--F-atrgTwnd-~$oul"

to Ihe ~Ily limit. Thll CounCil requested 11'1('
iUlornny 10 dral! an Ilpproprillte ordinance

Molton by Councilman Voplllensk)' ~nd

seconded by Councilwoman Filler "'lit Caun
~11 adJOurn The Mayor Mated Ihc motion
Md the result of Ihe roll ';011 being oJ! Yells.
lhe MoIlyor dedorl!d thl! motion carrlcd

CITY OF WAYNE•.NEBRASKA
W.vneMa"h

Mayor

DorOlhy Ll"de,,~, reQue,led pc!rm'''"On '0

" ..y oPC!"rd III I OOIJ m In.. n":lhf 01 O.. f .,1'1
lI"d De. )1" MOI,onby '>(heur,," ,>",ond
t,. I1fUdIO"" 10 11'''''' p",m","on C... " ..d

O..d' PI"n' 'l"Q"e51ed pc!'m'Hlon 10 ',I"y
OI><.n',lIl OO"m Ih.. nl<)"'ol 0('", II'" Mo
"on by (hudlgll" "·<ond..,, by '>1 h('"c""h 10
O,,''''pNm''.>on c,,,,,..,,

" n,IW coni, .., I 10' ,'Iy '> I. "", ('l<~""""

, .. ,"" H p,('", .. nl ..O h, C""'ol,d.. I,·c:l
Fno." " 01 Norlol. N..t.>. Mo'ton D.

A."o,o"n '> .. , ono b~ f ,•. ", 10 "·n.. ,,, Ih"'J
,onlr,vllo< Ii'll' "'," r"'" ~oll (.,11 0"" An,.,

Th.. 'o""""nob,"' ...... "·p'.. ' .. nl .. <1
A'von K'uQ'"

~;,~~r.:,",n~~..(~".,.,"
(on\<)l,d.".'d[nll'n.... "
KoplmA"lo
,>,1'1001 D'" No ~

N..t>. Publ" Po.... ,·,
HO'."" ~"cmnn

Heppne' S"nlt ..,~
A.rvonl(,uge,MII('/Ulc
F'lC'J"cp' l"",ltphoncCo.
N<!"br Oepl oIHe..l'h
I<, pll~ ,>"ppl. (0 1. II>

MollDnby S(I>"u"'h '>('(on,1<'dl>, (I •• ",

'0"""'" loe bllh", pH.,en..,(!

M<:>'''''' by E I~ In, !Noeonoe" Dr 8'"d'9••n
lo ..dlou,n( ..""'d

ORDINANCE NO II ~J

AN OJ;lDINAN(f Df\IGNAIING A (ON
Gl,>IEO OI'>Tj;lI(T AND P~OItI!\IIING

(ERTAIN VEHIUF,> FROM f'A~KING

THEREIN
OE IT Or.lDAINEO br Ih,· M"tO' ..nd

(Oun,,1 01 11'1.. (,!~ 01 W... ne NrD,,,'."
,>..,I,on I ThAI (h..pIP, ~ A, I" I... \,.,

""", ~ .1101 'he Munl"pll' (odp "I W",,"
N ..b,,,.~,, 'e"d '" 10110'"

Th.. , Ih" E.... "de oj M.. ,n ""1""
(ommeo(lT\Q .. I FoIl""",",undAv,.n",
..nel (on!I""lnO '>Oulh 10 Ihe ""
'm"n ., d""9n.. l ..el .. ,0"Q""..d
d"I<" I ," ..... '''' "u'~ u< """''''''', ' (

v"nl<l"ovo,on"I..... "'c"""",l"u. "
o.. p.. , ...dO'loll.I ...ndingIO'''''r
pe"qdol!,me",llhln lh.. d"'IQ"", .. <1
(onQe.'tI'd dl.I",!

S,,<I,on ~ App,Oj)' I/I!e "II'" ",,"II t;><, pi", I'd
10Ildv".. lhepvt>I'(01Ih""'''kll'QreOu l,,
loon

Secl,onJ Th/ll ..nyo,dl""n(ep""ed"nd
"pp,av('(jP"'trIO'h",p""oIl0eapp'0J:.I"n(l
pubhco11dll 01 lhlSo.-dln..nce lind In{O,,IIo{1
he,,,,,,,,,lh O'e he'eby,ep,!'011Kl

'>cdlon ~ T~". OTlllnollncc \h,,11 be III lull
10fC.,. t,om II/l,d .. lte' ,1\ PIISloll0e IIpprovnl
/lndpubllc"IIon .. ,provld('(jby L/lw

P/lue<J ..nd "ppfo"C1:l Ih" Blh d"y- 01
D..cemb<'f" 19BI

Allnl
Norm... Motllo..
CllyClork

PU8L1C HEARING
A Public He"nng ......, open('(j III I JO p m

Nov 10th. 1981", IheHo.kln. C,ly H<>ll Th..
pu,pose 01 Ihc heorlno WO\ 10 Con''''N Ihe
one and ~•• yea, .l~eel pIli""

~jd S"vndl!n Irom Con.olldated E nljl"C!t'f\
prellenlcd Ihe 'I. yo.., IInllClpated 'e"enue
/lnd ...ponseIDl" Ihtostr",,,ldcplIrlm..nf

Thl!mt.... b'ldgllltlheonlypr~dp'o
lecl In lIddltlon Only nc(""""",. ",eel
maintenance .. prop01ed

Motion by Ellom. 'etOl'ldfld by Sch"''''"
10 1l00p1 lhl! \lrl!t!t plen II~ proPCl~ed

Roll tall "ote. /Ill vot('(j yell Mille,
SchevrICh arudioan "nd Elk'n, Ablt'nl
Opler

SoItlll'''' •
Ll>ll"nVoIl 11eylmpleme<11.uppl,el
WheolCf 01" ~I Rog" Pllp~' Co 'uppl"n
Cmyel! De~by 'epalf\
F/I,mer,Coope,allvo"l:lp/l'"
Mo VoIllI"yMchy ,op.. '"
MorchanlOItCo IUlll,OII
Nabr S..nd & Co,avot. g~/lvel

6chlenM'v Co .matl!l"lal,
Hu.ke~ Cannel.. & Gravel. redl ml.'malerl""
W<lrnemu"deln,ur"nce''''''',el/lln,u,lOncc
City or Waynll. utllillos
Sherry 6ro, T'ue VlIlueH..rdw..rll. tupplill'. repal"
Fr~rl(ktDnOIICo.molnloloqu'pmenl.oU
NI!I:s.onRI!'P(LI' labarllhdrep.."s
Mid CDI' Eql,jlpmont Co. repal..
Mike Perry Che" Olds. repair!>
Mo V/lltllYMchy.replI'"
MerchanlOUCO"";'oJl
Mid We,l arldge II. CornItrvdlDl'. Q,evol
WllrnemundlllnSuran~e.vChl~h! InSuranCIl
Shl!"y BrO$ Truo Veille Hdw. ,uppIiK. rapalr.
T,I Co N/SCoopAun.,uppllc" ollllndgrcollW
Wheeler 01'1' St Reg" p..per Co . ,uppUei. lumbor
Case Power 6. Equipmi!lll, rep,a'"
CorYoll Dorb.,. repair,. g..'

:::rd:Je='cle°II~:u~~~::~n:a~:c':~:::'::ce
Mo Volley M~hv Co.• repain
He-MOllCo.• oll

NOTICE OF MEETING Nebr Sanda. Grovel. Inc .• gravel
Notlca "ho,cby given Ih/ll Iho Wllyne Air Ron', Radio, now equipment

ptlt"1 AulhDl"lty will mC'll' 'n rfl<jlulllr WI,IQn MeeUng WlI$ adloyrned

:'C;.:-':;~H';;;;.;~;:;:;"';;;:--4<:~4~~.:,~c:a~:y,'·r1~~cc",o.~",.;'~~+:;,,!~;~iO:"~:t'L~:~~I~\I';':~-i~~a7,.-,_~ST...'~TE-~~_'!~~-,~ ... - ----...-~-- --~-~ -~----_
ml!OlInglsopen 10 the publiC. and tht lIgllnd.. COUNTY OF W~YNE I
I' avalloble 01 the olUce 01 the City Clerk I, tho undenlgned, CounlV Clerk Jo, the County oI.Wayne. Nebra$ka, hereby clllTllIy Ihat

Mtkhllll Nlueo, CfI.IIJrman ..II 0' the lubletl,lnclYCSl!!d In the atlech&d prot:et'dlng5 were contained In the agenda Jor the

Wayne AI~~u~~~::r:~~ ~:~:~~~~'~~~~t:'~r:)k;tC~lc::::~n~:~II~:~:=r~"';o~:;'~I;:~~::dP::~~C::~~I=..~:
twenty' lour hour, priOr to SlIld meetIng; Ihot t~e IOld mInutes of the meeting Of the Coynly
Commln'onerlo' the CountyotWoynewere '''written form and ..vallable lor public ,nlpec
lion wl.thln ten worlslng cf4)'5 and prIor fo fhll neld convened m~t~ng ot MId bod1'

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I h.!lllehereunfo.Mlt my hllnlflhI5.antd"y o'December. 1981.
Ofemla C. Mo~4'J.I

wa,n.CountyCterlt'
IPllbr.Oec I~J

ECTRIC Ael"ll l,l" & Cu '>..
Adnu' A,,<ll!,.on & Co s.. ... 1~ 00

WavneP"y,oll Ile. 9O'n01 CI!y 01
PayrOll, Re. 111006 CjJy 01 W"y"'-'
fl. '00 Clly or W.."yn" T80A Re
0_" he, Appl'/lnce '>u ]9JO

L.;llmo" Co Suo .9,416 1',,,1 M.d
elnc,So llHoo ICMAR"I Co<p
U, I(oplln Aulo Supply ,>u "BY
'II, CO Suo IlJl" N W acu. Se
Po~ s.e 1100. Roq.."EI Svpp
.6'.OJ. P .. I Schmoll. R... lOoo. S...

a. lInt'fl. s.e. 61100, !.olomon EI
n(. Su.nOll. uer"ldSte'naue" Re
II.R Sarvlu" !ie. 10000 U"IIIy SCI"(
o. SO 00. Wayno Fllmlly Proctl(e
In(. So. 11 SO. WlIyne Sporllng

5v.166O.
R&SEWER. A(tt""U'e&Ca' s.c,

AI\)enln.luIConlrachng. Suo L1l(U1).t
",uSI!!rwn & Co. Se. 53500. Bruco

.Se.I•• ~, CllyolWoyne
""'09, CttYOI wllyne Payroll.
lIy01 W..ylW T&A. Re. 5810. Ie
p , Ra,. 11 Koplin Auto Supplv.
l<'lynctWottern Co. 111(.. SUo
5. Sfl. 24 00. MorntnO Shoppe'.

, W.. I... Pollu'lonContro•. Fe
8ell. Se. 3'60

Abb'rev'atlons for fhl$ ,ega':
, Expens_, Fe. Fllel Gr,
ocerlesl Mi. Mileage} Re.,
hnbursementl Rpt, Report,
'<'Sal.rles, $e, $erv'eesl Suo

!!I'plles.

g.ven
,,~

01 1M

.""~R&dl0
Ilhe
o th~

a;:c:: o~I:hr;~;:~:~~~~I::u~~o~~
:~~~;c~~~~~~~,a:..:::~e~~r~'
e~roo.ttcrt'alter'hOWflWl!retakenWhUe
Ihd,.Councll (O/lvtrn!'d m~tln9 WII\ opon 10
lhe-lJlIo~"c"o"f>epublic

Mollon by Councilmon HolInwn llf1d Iol'<:ond
fI(l by Councilmen Fuo.berlh Iholll wherl'a\
t"",Clerk hat pr<1P'!'rl'd(ople, 01 Ih.. mlnute\
olthela"rl'Oul.. 'COtmcltm..... ,I"oIo--eoll<h

,'>-";.. Covn(Umember and lh/ll eollch Coun
~llm'emtKor ha, hOd an opporlun,ty to 'e..d
and <ludy ....m .. Iholtt thl! ' ....dl ...O 01 Ih~

Jnlnut(l\ c,. d"pcnsed with .."d dNloIlrC<l "p
prov..d Th"'MoItyo<" ,1"tNlthemotll)noltndlr,.,
, ..,ull 01 , ...... ~oU cell bcol"l1 .. 11 Ye"\ lo~

Mayo--dMI..,<'dth<'mollon(D'"''''
TheloI1OWl"O(lAl m iow:',,,,pre'(lnt('(jlo!he

COU"(lllort"elrllpprO,,..1
PAYROLL t\l(Pl'114 Nl.'b' O..pt olRh

R.. 4]1>24 SI N.. I BoItnk Re 1'I7t n SlX'D'
S<'~u'"l' 8u' RII b11~ 18 ICMA R.. I Corp
Re ~62 (11'1' ot WDy.... T&A I'll' ~OO Clly
oj W"yn.. T&A R.. 1088<1 C"y 01 W .. y"..
Ta,A, Ile. 41108 C,ly 01 Wf1yn.. c;..,.n Re
924. Ac( ..nl Se'"lce Re 11 J,(I Alrporl
Aulhorlty.llo. nOll

GENEIlAL (Ily CI..,~ P ..Uy c.",h R..
J1J 11

ELECTR'C CI!~ (I",> Pell¥ ( .. ,,, Re

m"
GENERAL SI N.. I Ban~ R e 1000 00
ELECTR.C SI Nf11 Blln. Re 1070000
WATER & SEWER Sl NoI B/\"k Il~

"""'SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS 51 NIII B..r>~
l<e.l6OO00

J', ";',; ...',., la~;~~T=~~n<'N~~' T;euf1~ P~~"~~',';" .,..

:~,r<.;,-;: 14~~NEIlAL (",. (I ..r' P('"!I~ C..." R"

~.::,~:;I S9~~ECTlllC Cll¥ (, ..,. P .. ", (fj.h R..

.'-;-5:' WATER lL SEwER (,I, (I~'k P.. ll v

IW :~:!::~~~~:~:~'~
.,'1.;,,' GENERAL SI N.,I no"~ II .. I"X!IJ"OO

'r ~/~:,C~:~~ :~ ~ ':;". Re 16600 00
WATER lL SEWER '>, NoIlI Bo!\"k Ill'

llOOOO. SI N.. I 60nk Ro lSOOQOO
~tEVENUE SHAIl.NG SI NoIlI aM'. Il~

1~OO.
<SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS '>1 NIII Bllnk

R~~:A~! ~a:,n~lln~;I~\'~f1~ S~
I~IJIl. Artnu' Ande• ...". & (0 ~ T~I'O(lII

Blul'CrO'u 811,1... '>h"ld '>(' 81 \.0 BU"Duoh,
, CD<"P Su, VlI0S Cllddyl... '>y,'('m\ 1M S"

.'.' 109S. Ctose Po-... & EQUIp S" 11l6. Cl'dolt,
,~=_ Co Nt' ...... ~ III eo C"'1' 01 W"yn" P"y,oll

R<-. IHOSU ClIy 01 W..yneP",yroll R('"
16S916 C,lyol Wtorne Til. A RI' .1171 C,'.
01 Wolty".. l&A Ile 1116S CCA'! 10 (Od,1

; :_'-.'.:~' Suo 6.61 F' ...",onl """IItoIIOn s., 1~6)0

~.+.~ ~::pG'~~71~~C:/',>:J 1:(n~Aln~;:
nollfl Clly Mol AI'" '> .. ~e 1S PI>,hp
1(11)>1.,..-. Re 10(100 KoplIn Aula '>upply S..
110.80. The LellQue 01 N..b, Mun S" 4 oI/l

LM,man EI '>upplr Co, '> .. ])j}.t Nlder
J"'9""~C....'I(o s.., 1\..4\0 T,...Nao

lolk DolIIly New•. s... II ~ N W 61'11 ~

oJ.. ..:. VI(b. ""'_' • .." t'n.. ".. ....... "'"
Peopici Nal G..~ Se thY nl Phlihp' Pel
«I. Suo uu P,Ov M"'" C"nte' S..
141300 0...111 (",p Su ~w TI>e f;!ehollb'e
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week·s, movIe with him, "They
wanled to come with me so they
would know what 10 do:' sakL _
Waddell .. I work al the C4re
Cenlre and they a~ked me what
I did Friday night _When I told
them I saw ·'Rocky Horror"
they looked at me like I was
nuls

Anyone wtJ-o may Ihlnk that
Waddell has gone overbOdrd In
hiS obsession wllh ·'The Rocky
Horror Picture Show" should
meel hiS friends

According to John, one k~d
C1dcm'J, fa have $e'en 'he fllck 300
limes and bouVht a 1964 Cadl/ac
con'Vertlble to drIve ta the mo'Vie

The WSC student, whoc,e
tavorlte character IS Dr Scali,
lakes credlt lor one I,ne Ihat l!to
used dUring audience parllclpa
lion

One night while watchmg a
scene 01 the movie where it

women In an audience stands
up, Waddell yelled. "Betly
Ford" because he saw iI

resemblenee His line caught on
dnd now, tans 01 the mOYIE' In
Oman.a and Norfolk yell "Betly
Ford" at tha' SpeCl!lC '>cene

f1CC4~.e Waddell ;j, Wayne':>
"Rocky Horror" ekpert, he
r~cejvt!'d several catl~ from peo
pIe who wanted to allend last

"Rocky" garb. From left: Cyndi Gallup, Michelle Brockmoeller.
Barb 5tratman, Kathie Clillord. Kathy·Masters.

per!oOn must see it tlve or six
limes 10 calch Ihe lines He
esflmated Ihat 30 percent of all

Rocky" lans dress up to attend
the mOille Many dress as their
fdvorde chdraders

When John and his Iriends af
~er,ded the mOYie In Omaha they
alway,> had a list of things to
Idke 10 Ihe mo ... le The list In
(Iuded rice. loa'J,t, bell'J" squirt
gun':>, lighters, playing cards and
newspapers.

Waddell 'e-els .. sequel will be
fTldde and probably will dO well
Meanwhlle•..he feel, that "ROCky
Horror" wltl remain populer f«
many more yean..

, I like to walch peoplto s first
rea(lIon.. '><lld the h,<,tory mi'l

lor I th,n" I'll end my .. Ir.nq
at 7S

When dsked to tompare the
audience pdrtlc,patlon In W"'ynt:
""Ih that dl Omaha Waddell
"'d,d there was a conSld{'rdhlp
dtl'f'rence Most moy,e qCW",> ,n

Orrl<lhd know all,ol the lin£,<, n,py

"', \\JpPQ<j.ed 10 ,('cile while
~Il·,·.. (·rs In Wdyne .... ould holler
0'''' trllng dnd other,> would p'ck
U~J n the middle

'~.(' 'Rock.j Horror" Ian <'o,d
rl" leels the mO'Vle H. humorou'!l
,-tnd (ontains lot!> of subtle com
edy He added Ihill In Omaha a

ROCKY FANATICS: The,. Wayne State students saw 'he "Rocky
Horror Picture Show" for only the ,~econd tjme but decked out in full

Wayne State sophomore talces his whitefuI to 25 film showings
popul<n BNow ,f IU',i : .

hdnq~ In ""
(10,>('1,1'>" ,' ..

;;~~':d;:'d k: :... ;p.,
...t'~n'l~': ';~>('::", ~, " ,,'
(~()f" <, .... .-tt, ' ' 1.0,,1e '

or 'hrl·\· 1,,,,, . ,-,' If' ... q. '
.ol"ed d' W".ld,-:1

Tht> 10 ,f',1t cid Way,,,·",,, .. ,.

\Optl0ml)" "d,d' t 1,( <,t ,jttl"'"lpd
~O( k Y l1urro, ... t)", ". ""I'

f)r Te H{' ~I>p! ~;::~,q t.<1(\.. :,,,

<,omclh,ng 10 d. Now h,,' ,,\
,:>een 1he ,no,,'- ;'4' '11'-<, l('

Omaha and 01'( e ,n Wdf"t.'

licipatlon Included clapping,'
singing, reciting lines and yelling
'that's no way to treal your
friends·' when Dr Frank N

Furter hacked up_ motorcycllsf
Eddie (alias Meatloaf) With a
knlte '

And when dinner was ser ... ed
(guess who]). the crowd shoute-d
''101 mealloal again Laler In

the mOVie, tans slood up and WilV
ed Ihelr lackets to blow aWdy a
dense log Anf:1.when Qr Frank N
Furter slartedjto smear hiS eye
makeup, 'ttle-' audIence yel\~.

don t smear It

rhE:'re IS no movie 10 COmPilrE:'
w,th Ro<:ky Horror F dns
sE:'emed 10 have a grea' t,fT1'{'
whilE' ellper,enClng <,omI'1h'l'q
tompietely dlfteren~,

movies. comics, Frankie
Avalon-Anneffe Funkello
outings and rock 'n' roll

On the way to visit an old col
lege professor, two clean-cut
kids run into car trouble and
seek help at the site of a 119M
down the road. It's coming from
"the Frank-e-m-tean p-l--ace"
where Dr, Frank N Furter IS In

the midst of one ol.hls melruacal
experlments"-he has created the
perfect man

Frank N Furter IS an alien, a
spy from another galaxy, and IS

shot down with a ray gun by his
assistant Rilf Rail

In John Waddell", closet hancl"
it while lulledo wh,( h he ha",
worn only a couple 01 limes Thp
lUll is d casuallty 01 one 01 iI.,
lavorlle pasllimes mO,,"I€' qo

.09
Wdddell Isn'l lusl your

a ... erage American mov,e Wilr

cher HE:"s d true fan 01 The
Rocky Horror Picture Show
John's tUI( was slamed while ,It
lendmg d shOWing 01 thaI moy'e
,n hIS home town 01 Omaha

But, that's part of lhe risk In
vmv-eo W1th t'tttendtng ., fhe
ROCky Horror Plct\Jre Show
John !ld!d h~ purchased the tUK
!!do e'J,peclally to we.r 10 the

"THE ROCKY HOR'ROR
PlclUre Show" wqs'released In
1975. and has packed theaters
every night of the week, tor
years I,n big cities such as New
Yark anet Los Angeles. Fans
stand in lines blocks hlJl9 to
waRh the movie and some avid
mo.~goers,ba.v.e seen the flick
two or three hundred times

THE AUDIENCE al "Rocky
Horror" constantly talked to the
characters,'telling them what to
dO and warning them what nof to
do When lead character Dr
Frank N F urter entered the
scene. about 30 or 40 per!oOns
began dancing In Ihe aisles

At one lime, Ihe prOlecllonlsl
walked up to me and asked me it I
would like some toast I'd never
heard ot a concesSIOn stand Ihat
ser "ed loasl buI I was WIlling to
Ir, '>ome whole wheal Then. he
Intormed me thaI II wasn't lor
d'gesllve purposes

What £01 se do you do WI th
loast I asked him

Watch the mov'€' dnd you'll
f,nd out. he replied

Sure enough, I 'ound out
alr,ghl One of the characters
proposed a toast and )0 pieces at
toasted brf"dd Ilew through Ihe
lhea!er

narrator But, I couldn" hear a
word he said Every time he
would begin to speak. member:;
of the audience cahed him names
at the top of theIr volees_ Poor
guy)

When characters Brad and
Janet ~alked through the dark,
people heW up lighters, lit mat
ches and Ilashlights to help them
find the,r way

AS THE CHARACTER Dr
E ven't! V '><:..off made his firs I
appeardnce on the screen, one 01
~ ,r,-d-T-d-(Ie.rS.!H't.i-d "W-e4t

Scott and s,,, or :;.eyen roll!> u'
la,tel paper flew through the <llr

Other areas ot audJence par

At some theaters, movIe goers
are trisk;d to prevent eggs,
tomatoes and other Items from

'1jeiflig sneaked In.
The movie is an assemblage of

stereotyped science fiction

Movie theaters ere sUpposed to
- - be dark and qul~ pfaces where a

~Yie·goer can wat("h the flick' or
sJf In the back row and neck with
a ate. .

Arn:f ":,,0111•.g~rs:are supposed
to be quiet as they watch .he
movle'or neck with their oafe5.

l'hat's the wav It'"s. -supposed to'
be.

But. throw all that out the wh
dow if. ')lOll -e.v.et:.--Jll.a.n to-_ watch
"The Rocky Horror Picture
Show"

THERE WAS BOOING and
chanflng 01 we wanf I,ps refer
nng to the opening at ~he movie
whf'rp iI Qlant pair 01 lips s,nq'>
Ihe Ihemp <,onq

Finally Ihe audlt'nef' pClr
tlClpatlon mOVIf' stdrted ilnd the
audlen(1? Wt'!" '"'nore than reildy
At the opening wedd,nq "cene
pclrll( ,pan'" 'hrp\/II rou' around
lhf' thf'<llpr peltlnq pvPrY0l'e
Our Ir'q ,) Nill k Ir,' cuqh ,1

rC:Hn<,toron Inov,e qoer'" thrp""
,UpS 1>1 N,ller and f,red the,r

QlJn~

Ihp '"nOllie's ,_har,lCters,
)jher', pi,], P(j newSPdPer\- over
~h.nr hl:<.ids. L..l keep !-Lorn oelllIlQ
,upped

I got Ihl-' ,dpil tram wat, h'ng
thC' mOvlP 'hell r,obody liI,ed thE:'

IF YOU GO tQ the movie. tor
-?ete''S''"iak-e--.take-akmg 'jome- SlJP
piles A rain suit or umbrella'
miCJht come in handy if you are
the kind o! pe'rson who doesn't
like to gel wet Other supptte'stn
elude a bag of rice, a newspo!'per,
toast, <;l squlr1 gun and a lighter

Mainly out 01 curiosity, I at
tended Tuesday's shOWing 01
"Rock}/ Horror at the Gay
Theatre Anyone who attended
the movie without any 'dea of
what was qomg to happen, pro
bab-ly went ,nto shoel'

II WdS like being ba( k<,tdge at a
high school pl,lY TMerp was a
frantiC h~ellng as loslumed col
lege dndhlgh 5(h001 studef}J.s ad
ded last minute louches 01

cosmetl(s 10 their taees
Then, graduall,. Ihe acllon

sfarted While prt"vleWo; at up
coming attractions were shown
on the screen Ro( k i Horror"
fans dnd curiOus 'rst timers
began Ihrowlng and shooilnq
waler around the Iht'dtre IrYlng
10 douse ever-y IndJv.dual And
Ihey did d pretty good lob 01 Ihat

Dm~~~~ngis

fana"tics


